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BURTON M. CROSS 
GOVERNOR Of MAINE 
THIS NINETEENTH edition of MAINE INVITES YOU is designed to help you plan for that glorious vacation 
which only the great Pine Tree State can offer. 
Between the covers of this booklet an endless variety of 
information has been arranged for the sole purpose of intro-
ducing you to Maine's limitless VACATIONLAND possibili-
ties. 
By word and picture we hope to convey some idea of the 
way Nature has showered her greatest blessings on Maine-
silent, mysterious forests, the beauty of lakes and hills, the 
music of streams, the sweep of great rivers, the majesty of a 
rock-bound coast and sea-girt isles. 
That's why it's such a pleasure to send you this copy of 
MAINE INVITES YOU-to assist you in planning for maxi-
mum enjoyment during your visit to Maine. 
A county index map on the next page and a complete 
index of advertisers at the back of the book will help you to 
locate the place that may interest you. Handy inquiry cards 
also are included for you)' convenience in requesting more 
specific information or reservations from advertisers. 
We'll appreciate yoL-1 .nentiooin9 MAIN~ INVITES YOU 
when corresponding or,con.re•sin.3 4'1~h those v.ho ~ave f!3r-
ticipated in making this 'bobk possic1e. 11'.i~ &ur:Jau :s ~t Y"ur 
service at all times to help "you ? la11 for t~e happiest vaca-
tion possible. 
STATE OF MAIN::. ?lJBLICiTY CWREA'J 
Executive Manager 
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RIDE THE MAINE TURNPIKE 
Motoring on this modern express highway, designed for 
greater safety and comfort, will add untold enjoyment to 
your trip, in relaxed travel through restful scenic beauty. 
This express toll highway, extending from the Maine-New 
Hampshire Interstate Bridge straight north for forty-five miles 
to Portland, has four traffic lanes, a center parkway, wide 
safety shoulders, and bypasses all the busy and congested 
traffic. No interruptions-just safe, even, relaxed driving that 
will add rest and comfort to your vacation or business travel. 
Restaurant and service station facilities at the KENNE-
BUNK MIDWAY provide convenient 24 hour service. 
Esso Service cars ore always available for emergency 
road calls. The Howard Johnson Restaurant and Lunch 
Bar, located here, offers modern dining accommoda-
tions. A pedestrian tunnel connects Midway buildings 
on both tides of the turnpike. 
Maine Turnpike Authority 
afp, N1'Y turnoff at Points, mo•t 
con.enlent for you. 
Jn n rltlng to nd"•rtl rr , 1> l<'nMr mrntlon "Mnlnl' I nvitee You" Page 3 
/'age ~ 
CWl.atne !ln~ite.6. ~ou. 
Hosts to the Nation 
MAINE HOSPITALITY .... 
truly expressed in the cordiality and friendliness of your Maine 
Host. 
Maine hotel and sporting camp operators again invite you to par-
take of the beauties and naturalness of this great Pine Tree State, 
while they provide you with the comforts and accommodations suited 
to you and your family. 
Here in this unspoiled vacationland, enJOY seacoast, forests, lakes, 
mountains, rolling countryside, with the knowledge in advance, that 
your every desire is our command. 
To see and enjoy Maine at its best, accept this cordial invitation from 
your Maine Hosts. 
For a list of member hotels and sporting camps write to: 
STATE: OF MAINE: HOTE:L ASSOCIATION 
I St. John Street Portland, Maine 
In writing to ad,.·f'rtl•f'r•. plf'a"" mf'ntlon "Mnlnt" fnvltf"• You" 
""'" --
-
-
- - --- - --- - ------ - -
They're off!! 
JULY 1 
th .. ough 
SEPT. 7 
at 
SCARBOROUGH DOWNS 
SCARBOROUGH, MAINE 
Entrance on Route 1 or the Maine Turnpike 
just South of Portland 
New England's Newest Major Track ... 
b .. ings a New Th .. m to Vacationland! 
• America's Foremost Thoroughbreds .•• 
• Pari-Mutuel Running Races 
• Ample Free Parking 
Robert A. Verrier, Exec. Vice Pres. and Gen'I Mgr. 
Thomas D. Mourkas, Treas. 
-
• 
I 
* 
CWl.aine. c9n~it~ ~ou. 
,, 
Lt 
•MINUTE MAN SERVICE"' 
BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD 
BOSTON & MAINE BUS LINES 
Let modern, air-conditioned trains take you 
where you want to go - quickly, comfortably 
and on time. 
Let luxurious, fast buses carry you smoothly 
over Maine's scenic highways. Enjoy the varied 
views while the driver watches the road! 
You'll have more time more fun - for less 
cost - when you plan your trip to Maine - in 
Maine from Maine by train and bus. 
For convenient, fast schedules, train or bus 
travel suggestions and other help planning your 
vacation trip, ask your Travel Agent or write to 
Passenger Traffic Depts., Boston and Maine 
Railroad, Boston, Mass. or Maine Central Rail-
road, Portland, Mc. 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
MAINE CENTRAL BUS LINES 
Paur 6 In lvrltlng to n•hf'rfh1f"rM, t•lf'Daf' mt"ntlon "'lnlnf' ln'Vltf'" You" 
CWl.aine !ln~itfb. ~ou. 
PRESQUE ISLE 
BANGOR 
WATERVILL ......,. ........ ._...., 
BERLIN <j> 
AUGUSTA 
MARTHAS VINEYARD 
~~ 
~ (G)c 
To your vacation - or as a 
delightful side trip during your 
vacation - travel by NORTH-
EAST AIRLINES and save hours 
and hours. You haven't seen 
Maine until you've flown 
NORTHEAST's beautiful new 
Coast of Maine summer route 
through Portland, Rockland 
and Bar Harbor . . . Maine at 
its most scenic, travel at its 
most convenient! 
• Your family flies for Y2 fare 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days. 
• RESERVATIONS: Call your 
Travel Agent, or write to 
Northeast Airlines, Logan Air-
port, East Boston, Mass. 
~ortheast 
Airlines 
FIRST in NEW ENGLAND SKIES 
f'age T 
YORK COUNTY 
.... , ~-
t CWl.atne !ln1Jttu ~ou. YORK COUNTY 
York County 
":\1aine in a nutshell"- that's how a :\1aine visitor once 
described York County. For here in this "southern gate-
way to Maine" the State's travelling guest finds every form 
of natural advantages for vacationing, from world-famous 
beaches of sparkling white sand, from lakes and hills and 
streams to quaint, historic hideaways of inland country 
and shore where for more than 300 years people have found 
relaxation and peace. 
To many of Maine's \·acationers, the wonders of the 
State begin to unfold in York County. At Kittery, only 
50 miles north of Boston, at Eliot, the Berwicks, and Lebanon, 
the main traffic arteries enter the State from the South. 
At Kitten is the major highway entrance into Maine 
from the south over tlw Maine-New Hampshire Interstate 
toll bridge (10 cents), entered from the New Hampshire 
Turnpike, or through Kittery proper over the older Memorial 
Bridge (free) on Route One. Both routes flow into the inter-
section of U. . Route One and the Maine Turnpike, at which 
junction is located the new :\Taine Information Center, 
operated by the Maine Publicity Bureau. This building 
also contains an exhibition hall for the display of Maine 
products. 
Combining a breathtakin9 view with every modern con-
venionce and a fireproof building, there is good reason 
why The Marshall Hou~e-after 80 years-is one of 
America's outstandin'J vacation hotels. Better than ever 
this year, we offer every recreation facility, including pri-
vate tennis courts and salt water swimming pool, putting 
green and shuffl )board, fishing, and golf on a champion-
ship Donald Ro:s course. We also offer symphony con-
certs, country dances, clambakes, wonderful food, an at-
tractive cocktail lounge, and a wide sandy beach. You'll 
enjoy every minute of your visit. 
Edward W. Marshall, President 
Robert C. Trier, Jr., Manager 
You are cordially invited to stop and inspect this new 
hospitality building before continuing your trip into Maine. 
The parking area and driveway in front of the Maine Informa-
tion Center gives access to both the Maine Turnpike and 
Route One. The l\faine Turnpike and Kittery tollhouse 
is entered at the left of the triangular intersection, while 
U. S. Route One continues at the right of the intersection. 
The Maine Turnpike is a 45-mile toll superhighway leading 
to Portland and South Portland, with exits and entrances 
at Wells, Kennebunk, Biddeford, Saco and Scarborough 
Downs race track. The Maine Turnpike is characterized 
as "the fast route," while Route One is known as "the scenic 
route," through historic coastal cities and towns, with glimpses 
of shore scenery and numerous access roads directly to shore 
and beach areas. 
Along the shore travel line from Kittery, site of the so-
called "Portsmouth" Navy Yard, one comes to the historic 
and beautiful town of York, with its neat sand beaches, 
spectacular cliffs and quiet rural hamlets, favorite havens 
of writers, artists and tourists. York Village, York Harbor 
and York Beach are all strung out like pearls along a branch 
(Continued on Page 17) 
G RACIOUS li•io9 io • piol"'"''' .,ttio9. 
You'll love the comfortable rooms, good food, and friend-
ly service. There's lots to do: boating, bathing, fishing, 
golf, and just plain loafing. 
Automatic Fire Sprinklers e Steam Heat 9 Elevator 
• Cocktail Lounge. 
Open June to late September under Marshall 
House management. 
Edward W. Marshall, President 
Robert C. Trier, Jr., Managu 
• YORK HARBOR. MAINE 
•••••••••• Pflgr. !J 
Page 10 
YORK COUNTY 
YORK 
BEACH~ 
Located on U. S. Route 1-A 
One of MAINE'S finer resorts--mile long sandy beaches-
providing surf bathing and water sports, absolutely safe for 
children. 
A resort where one can relax or participate in its many 
sports of golf, tennis, shuffleboard, sailing trips, deep sea 
fishing, etc. 
Accommoda tions to fit any purse. Hotels, Motor Courts , 
Guest Homes, Overnite Cottages, Motels, and furnished 
Home rentals. Excellent Restaurants, Gift Shops, Bowling 
Alleys, Dance Halls and Amusement Park all ready to pro-
vide our Guests with enjoyment they always remember . 
Weekly events during July and August. 
For detailed information con tact 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
York Beach, Maine 
In wrltlns to ad,ertl•era, plen•<' m<'ntlon "llnlne ln'Ylt<'• You" 
CWl.ainE. ~OU. 
On the 
Oceon Front YORK BEACH, MAINE 
Excellent surr bathing. Fine sanely beach. Tennis. Golt. 
There ls always a cool breeze on the spa<'lous porch and 
In the deligh tful rooms or this comfortable hotel. 
Moderate rates Near all activities 
You' l l relax and enjoy your vacation here! 
Booklet Ownershln-lllanagem ent J . F . YOUNG 
THE HASTINGS-LYMAN YOR~~~CH. 
On a rocky blutr with a J('lorlous view or oconn, sandy uathlni; 
bench nod vlnnee. IJom(\l lkt', Informal atmosph~re. Recreation 
and relnxntlon. Aceommodntes 100 guests. $49 a wc-ek up in-
cludes dellcloua meals. Write for booklet or re•enxit lon• to 
FRANK and ESTHER LE\VI . Owners and !llnm•i:-c r s 
RICHMOND COURT 
On DOVER ULU}'l'. a t YORli llE ACU , ,\IB. 
Formerly the luxurious 'Vallace estate. A regal home, 
overlooking ocean and rocky flhore. Quiet, resttul loca-
tion, lnri:e airy rooms, modern conveniences, open fire-
place•, near sate bathing beach. Many amusements. 
Write for folder P. 0. Box 365 
PEARL RICIDIO:l>'D FAGAN, Owner-:\lnnnger 
THE WORTHEN ROOMS 
33 Ocean Ave. York Beach, Maine 
An ideal and interesting location at the edge of the 
oceon ond beach. Restful ocean-front rooms. 
MU • GRACE W. IL\S A~ 
O w ner-)fi...,.. 
OCEAN HOUSE 
T el. 5i9-\V 
P . 0 . Bo-.: 31 
))Ire tly on 
thr- oc~nn 
and 
DE LUXE MOTEL 
YOUI{ DI~.\Cll. J\lAIN E 
Accommodating 1 i5 
guests. Private hath• 
lnK pavilion. Hun-
ning water in every 
roorn. Private haths. 
Rooms or sultf'. 
n nth ln ir. "'hlnir. 
t f•nn i<it 
Two C.olf Coo r <'"i 
Unusunl tonri :'\fotl 
erate rates. Southern 
lloapltaltty. 
11nol.:1t t nn rrqu,.lfl 
\Vlnter St•a -.on : H om ('l eira Inn, St . Pett-.... burg, l ' la. 
t•. n. ( 'A .\IP, Ow1u•r-ih ip -,la nnKe1nf"nt 
THE ANCHORAGE 
LONG ANDS 
A1nerlcnn Plan 
YORK BEACH, l\IAINE 
Situated on Suuerb Loni:- Sands 
Private shuffleboard and tennis courts. Diversified 
Seafood menu. Rooms with running water and pdvate 
haths. Ask the guest who has stopped here. 
Booklet on request 
Season June 20 thru Labor Day 
Sears S. Duarte, Ownership -Management 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
MAST COVE CAMP 
.ELIOT, MAINE 
Salt water camp tor children aged 5-12 
Safe bathing in Hhallow cove, homelike atmosphere. un -
usual health care. Rate $250 tor 8 weeks' •eason. 
STA.,WOOD conn, Harvard A. J\I . Direct or 
17 Grafton S t .. W a•hini:-ton 1;;, n . C. 
Sunnyside Cottages 
and TOURIST HOME 
OSSIPEE LAKE 
A grand vacation place for the day or season 
Cottages Equipped for Housekeeping 
Rates accord·ng to me of party and cottage 
A pril I to Dec e m ber I 
MR. and MRS. HARRY A. SMITH 
Route 5 EAST WATERBORO, MAINE 
In writ Ing to nth·ertl•era, plen•e mention " Jtlnlne l1t'Vlte• You" Page 11 
• , 
YORK COUNTY 
ro~ PAUTI B[A(W 
SUITS 
SLACKS 
SPORT COATS 
Why "T. D. for P. B.'' 
Why Thayer-Diggery for Palm Beach 
':' * * You buy Palm Beach Clothing to 
advantage at Thayer-Diggery's for you 
have variety and extensive stocks from 
which to make satisfactory selections 
* * * experienced salesmen (Palm Beach 
minded) assure you a definite personal 
satisfaction in styling and fit. 
Visit-write-phone "T. D. for P. B." 
SANFORD, MAINE - - - - - - Home of Palm Beach Mills 
/'llt/I I 
Goodall Fabrics 
~-~~~ 
llan u f actu re rs of rwtomotire uplwl.\ter ies . . . trwl.\j)Orl at ion fabrics . . . coated 
fabrics ... furniture upholsteries ... woolens for women's wear ... drapery 
fabrics ... Palm /Jeaclz*, Palm !iprings*, Su11fros1* and Springweauet cloth fo1 
men's s111l.\ ... also Palm /Jeru·lt* cloth for Roy.\' suits ... women's Palm 
Heaclz * ... necl..1u>ar fabrics ... lwrls1>r<'ads ... slip co1wr fabrics ... <'asenU'lll 
<'urtain fahri<·s ... Sr>mnloc* rnrp<'l.\. 
Goodoll-Sonford. Inc. 
SANFORD, MAINE 
S1·llini; J)h i•ion C:oodull Ful1111· , I 1u ., :>2:; \ludi ,011 \v,.,, . ) . :!l 
Bo-ton Chi1·a •o IJf'troit Lo• \111;1'11· :-;an Franl'i•rn 
Uothirl'' f)j,j io11 l'ulrn Bo·ul'h Co., C11wi1111ati 2, Ohio 
•H. g Tr ul M lrk nnodall Sun!or,1 tnt 
H S' •1 rade l\ln k Palm B h f ~o. 
In nrltln"'" to uth .. dl.-.ct•rM, J>lt•n t• 111(•11tlon .. ,lnlnf': ln\ltt·"' )011" 
NOTICE 
TO 
READERS 
Here is an easy way 
to get additional in-
formation from our 
advertisers. 
Just tear out the 
cards, 6.11 them out, 
and address direct to 
the Hotels, Camps, 
or other advertisers 
in which you are 
interested. 
PLEASE 
PRINT 
YOUR 
NAME 
AND 
ADDRESS 
STATE 
OF 
MAINE 
PUBLICITY 
BUREAU 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
Send to .................... _ ............ _ ................................................................................ .. 
(THIS CARD MUST BE ADDRESSED ON OTHER SIDE) 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
••••••••• ••••-•• ••-•••n••o••••·••••••••H••••••••••••••••-•-•••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O••••••••••••• •••• n•OO•H•••• -•• • ••••••••••••• 
....................................... ___ , ................................................................................................................... . 
Send to ..................... - .................................................................................................... .. 
no••O•-••••••••••••••••-• ••n•••••••••••·••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..... -·······-·· ... ······- ----· ....................................................................................... . 
(THIS CARD MUST BE ADDRESSED ON OTHER SIDE) 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
·····---····················-················ ·-······· 
....................... - . ··- ·-·- ·····-· ·-·····-················-··········· ................ . 
.. •••••••••••• ••- - • •••- ••••- ••••- ••-•• o••••••••••-•••••••·••-•••••••••••••un•••••••••• -•••••••••••••- ••••••• ••••••• 
····················-·························-·· .................. ·················· 
................................... ·····-- ......... -.......... _ ··-·········· 
-····-·· -····· ·-·······-················-·········· -·····-··-· 
Send to ................................. _ ·····-·· ··········- ····-······ 
................. ···········-······- ···-·········· ·············--······-
·-·······-·········· 
(THI CARD U T BE ADDRE ED ON OTHER SIDE) 
Tl-IlS SIDE FOR ADDRESS ONLY 
THIS SIDE FOR ADDRESS ONLY 
THIS SIDE FOR ADDRESS ONLY 
PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 
PLA<'E 
ST MP 
frnR~; 
Pl.ACE 
TA IP 
HEHF. 
NOTICE 
TO 
READERS 
Here is an easy way 
to get additional in-
fonnation from our 
advertisers. 
Just tear out the 
cards, fill them out, 
and address direct to 
the Hotels, Camps, 
or othtt advertisers 
in which you are 
interested. 
PLEASE 
PRINT 
YOUR 
NAME 
AND 
ADDRESS 
STATE 
OF 
MAINE 
PUBLI ITY 
URE U 
CWlaine ~n~ite6. ~ou. 
- .al ~ L L s . de town rich with 
,.,. 5 An oceans1 
coastal resor~-"Old Maine." overnight on 
d' most iatnous tnbination o tay whether £ng\an . A rare co . \ace to s , 
One ol e :~d countrys1.de. little town a nice p . ll strategic spots. 
ea hor'll find our qu1e~each resorts. ARRI G areas in aR£S'fAlJRANT~ 
'{. ou Wl l or at our f FR££ p Glf'f sf\ OP 
Route o. ided plenty o 'i. f\OT£LS £5 'ffl£AT£RS M. . e 
\ e have prov IAL f\ISTOR coT'f AG S . ton Wells, ain 
coLO . A IO cABI Sea Associa i , l'f 
OLD ~IQ £5 .. Old Wells By thARE'S oGlH~QU 
A tion write. S DR ,,._,.D 
Jurtlier in/orrna WEL~-.::1 1SLAl"" 30 31 1953 
For M.OOD~ BEACP. . August 29, , ' 
E It,. Cll . Celebration, _..,...,. ...... B ~ i-.ersar 
:i,OOth i\nn 
, I" 
-
... 
l'11gn J J 
YORK COUNTY 
SpfJJlltmul< Hatt 
OGUNQUIT, MAINE 
~°" ·u tik a fue, . . . 
The friendly atmosphere of thl8 comfortable reaort 
hotel, with its spacious public rooms, and delightful 
sun deck overlooking the ocean and beach, its sports 
and entertamment, as well as the opportumty for rest 
and quiet relaxation, fill vacation days with en1oyment. 
( "tJllWli~ ''"" Prot1.. 11/1111l , lturdua t1re 11u1rlJJ1 
Season June 28 to early September 
n ·ritt• ~ourlUt\\ lo\: H u ll, fll ('. 
'1 n • . / , "/ , A-11111ul11, 1•1r ifitf , 11/ 
The CLIFF 
HOUSE 
Bald Head Cliff, Ogunquit 
Enjoy our salt tanged hn·rzt·s! 
A pl'rftTt l'ombinution of l'Otllltry uncl 
s!'a•l10rr with a mile of rol'khound 
<·oust to t•xplort'. Quid, rt•stful und in· 
formal yt•t h11t u fl'w minut<•s to all sum 
ml'r Ul'tiviti<•s, Dt•<·p·st'a fishing or surf 
<'Usting no limit. All <'hurdw• 1warhy. 
Vuri1·d sorial program. Co!'ktail Joung<'. 
rt sl'hool. Famous for good food. i\d 
van!'<' rt•st•rvatinn• s11ggl'•tl'<I. Ht•u•on 
uhl<· rutl'~ with or without nwak 
Jun1• 26.:lqit. II llookfrt 011 rc1111t•st 
\1uurin· W1•un', \lgr. 
In "rltl n~ to nth f"'rtl~f" r,.., 1t l t•u"'t'" rn f"n t lon .. ,t ul nt• 111 ,lf t•H ' 0 11 ° 
YORK COUNTY 
The LOOKOUT -OGUNQUIT CLUB, Ogunquit, Maine 
u~;Al 'TlFl L O<a N(ll IT ON SOl' THEnN 'llAI"J' "' 'ffNSHINI<; COAS'l' 
MID-
JUNE 
MID-
SEPT. 
3 1n1Jes Muul ben<"h, "'hort br•n.d1, rivf'r, , ·illng-<' . On Jtout..• U . S . 1. l AHLit"H' trio; 2 mo,Je., hotHW"i; also Ogunquit Playhou~e. 
Brondway stnrs. S1n1.(•ioui, )'ft<'ht basin . Full AutomnUc l 1'lre "prlnkler Proteetion. Kle,ator. Stt•am heat. American J>Jan, $10 to 
$18 clay sing-le, $H; to .. :{O duy doublP. llt•uted (•Ottng'e upn.rtments . nJ""o doublf' und sinJ.:"lt-" roon1i,, EuroJ)t"on l'lan, at JO\V ta.riff. 
'Vrite tor information. "tatti bookini=- thtt.A-" nnd ntte bracket d eslrt•d. Pree parldn.: on prt•tnl"e"· 
llAJtln J,. and l\IAJ,('()Ll\I II. MJ<;RJULL. \lanni:-e._ 
0 V • H "1101rn ROAJ> cean tew QUSCOGl 'NQl IT. \IAINE 
A quiet homelike resort with ample grounds. Excellent 
homecooking. Moderate rotes. 
Write /or illustrated booklet and prices 
WINIFRED BROOKS, Owner-Manager 
uHir 1Brtty innn 
5 ,?,t,.flrh !/I-el {Ja!W/tal, J(a,n. 
fJ't«Mud 1'00m~ f>n .C/Jeaci, !Jl,,u1 mi/A al/ ~ 
W. G. BIEHLER 
Ideal for discerning peo-
ple seeking refined en-
vironment and comfort. 
Pleasantly situated in the 
heart of Ogunquit, close 
to bath ing beach, thea-
tres, shops and all activi-
ties. All rooms have run-
ning water and are on 
ocean front. 
Edwin C. Perkins, Prop. 
(){, l "lQl IT, 
\I\ I E 
R. T. TUITE 
THE EASTWIND 
HOUSEKEEPING COTT AGES 
and GUEST HOUSE 
Overlooking the cean 'ne h ,; m 16 north of 
village square Open from April I st to Dec. 15th. 
Accommodati· 1n ror par;,e or 2 to 6 per.ons. 
On U. S. Route One, Box 359, Ogunquit, Maine 
Shore Rood CHAPMAN HOUSE OGUNQUIT, MAINE 
C'ongeninl gn.-t homelike atmORphere. C'A'ntrally located. 3 
mile sanely hench nr tlst colony· plnyhons('-gol!- fishl ng-
•alllng gif t shoJJ•. $49 up Including delicious meals. Booklet. 
FJtANK and ESTHF..R LE\VI , Owners-Mo.nalt"ers 
OGUNQUIT, MAINE 
High Roel~ Hotel 
Centrally located on hill 
Opposite Post Office 
Entrances on Main St. and Berwick St. 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
NEAREST HOTEL TO OGUNQUIT'$ FAMED 
3 MILES OF SANDY BEACH 
·w4r §t. i\spittquih 
Ogunquit 6y tfu:5ea 
MAINE 
Friendly Atmosphere .. . Choice 
Maine Foods . .. European Plan 
. .. Booklet •. . Moderate Doily Rates •. . $4.00-$4.50 
Single ... $5.50 to $8.00 Double. 
Write H. H. CARROLL, Owner-Manager 
Pngt IS 
YORK COUNTY 
THE GRAHAM 
On the Shore Road at Ogunquit, Maine 
Internationally known for its fine foods and com 
forts. Centrally located near the village and 
within easy access to three mile white sand 
Bathing Beach, Riding Academy, Movie Houses, 
Ogunquit Playhouse, Fishing, Golf and all sum-
mer sports. 
SEASON MAY TO OCTOBER 
RA TES ON REQUEST 
Send fo r i//!istrated booklet 
Helen Graham, Proprietor 
OGUNQUIT MAINE 
HILLCREST INN 
and COTTAGES 
OGUNQUIT, MAINE 
Located on one of the highest e levations on the sho res of 
Ogunquit with a view of the whole bay. Just a few ste ps 
lo the yacht basin and the A rt Colony. Adjace nt lo all 
of Ogunquil's many attractions. Ten acres of g rou nds, 
three open fires. and 2000 books to read. Mid-June to 
mid-September. Friendly and informal, and the rates are 
reasonable. 
1!10 ll'e 1·111! Hilt a Imo/;/ et aad more i11/11r11111/11111 "t' 
George D. Weare, Owner-Manager Ogunquit, Me. 
I '{ii rr, 
A modern and informal hotel delightfully situ-
ated on a "Beautiful Hill" overlooking three 
miles of wide, hard, white sand beach in one 
direction and the breaking surf on Maine's 
"stern and rock-bound coast" in the other. 
~w in1nli11ir-Golf-Tenni..,__S hufll<•bourd-J~"t~hln~ 
Within "alking di sta nct' of the ht'ach, shops and 
Ogunquit\ famous J\rt Colony 
Ooen ,June 17 le 8 e1>lembe r 9 
Send fo r attractive, illustrated booklet 
KNIGHT ond MERRILL, Proprietors 
MAINE CLIMATE MOST HEALTHFUL 
IN NATION 
The U. S. Department of Commerce, Weather 
Bureau annual m teorological summary, says 
"Ma ine has the most healthful climate in the 
Unite<! States and equals any in the world, not 
only in the summer but also, contrary to popular 
belief, in the winter. 
"Sunshine averages cloRe to 60 per cent for the 
yt>ar a n<I monthly averages vary little during the 
changes of sea on,;. 1"r<•qucntly the winter has 
more sunshiny days than the summer. 
" It is a fact that southern Maine has more ac-
tual hour. of Run. hine during the summer months 
of .Junt>, .July, August and September than the 
famous winter r<» orts of Florida, G<•orgia, Texa: 
a1HI Cali fornia have during the winter months of 
'ovPmher, Dct·Pml>l'r, .January and February. 
"Vitamin '))' ha b<•<•n recognized as being vpry 
11PC'<'ssary lo im·alids 01· convale. cent patients. 
.\Iainc'· . unshiiH• and large numlwr of cry.Lal 
clPar days a:sur rP idPnt of Jar re quantitic of 
vitamin 'J)' and ultra-violet ray!i to insure goo<! 
ht>alth." 
CWlatne. !ln~tt~ ~ou. 
of Route l A. T he first chartered city in America, York was a 
popular summer playground for the Indians before it became 
a Royal Colony in 1641. 
Ogunquit, locale of one of America's great summer theatre 
activities and a world-famous art colony, is an Indian name 
meaning " Beautiful Place by the Sea." Its beach, toge ther 
\\' ith the beautiful strip of sand at \Yells Beach, annually 
draws thousands of vacati rners and summer colon ists, to 
the ir spaci0us, uncrowded sands. Bald I lead Cl ifTs, a geo-
graphical wonder, tcmcr over 100 feet at the ocean ed.-'e 
here at Ogunquit. 
A few miles further north a long the coast is Kennebunk 
Beach and Kcnnehunkprirt, formerly known as Arund"I. 
l Jere Kenneth Roberts and other famous authors and artists 
have t heir summt>r homes. Both places arc on the shore 
side of t he Town of Kennebunk, whose up-to-date business 
di~trict and charming residen t ial section retain so much 
Earl) American atmosphere and tradition. Cape Porpoise, 
a picturesque fishing village a few miles north of Kennebunk-
port, was the scene of one of '.\1aine's outstanding Revolu-
tionary \Var engagements. Coose Rocks Beach is one of 
t he town's popular resort colonies. 
Fortune's Rock and Biddeford Pool are on the ocean side 
of Biddeford, largest city and metropolis of York County, 
situated at the mouth of the might) Saco River. 
Biddeford is the site of the famous Pepperell J\l ills and 
the York Mill of the Bates '.\1anufacturing ompany. Saco-
Lowell tl•xtile machinery made here equips mills throughout 
the world. A banking, distribution and shopping center, 
it forms, together with t he City of Saco on the northern bank 
of the river, a locale for many smaller manufacturing and 
service ind us tries. Both citi~s ha \ "C cxccllcn t res id en ti al and 
shopping districts and small farm areas in their suburbs. 
Biddeford and Saco also are hul1s for highway traffic into 
the western and northern interiors of York County, with its 
hills and lak<·s. Shoreward from U. S. Route One, branch 
roads lead to Bav \ iew, Camp Ellis, Ocean Park and Old 
Orchard Beach. 
These latter communiti~s. famous for years as summer 
colony and oceanside resort areas, now are increasing their 
year-around populations annually 
Old Orchard Beach, focal point of an eight-mile long white 
sand beach area stretching from the mouth of the Saco Hiver 
to the Srarhorough River at Pinc Point, features a fi,·c-mile 
strip of smooth sand from .tOO to iOO feet wide, warming 
the surf rnnsiderahl~ on sunny days. \\' ith more than 100 
hotels, srores of rooming houses and rest,lllrants, it is a 
world-famous amusement and convention center. .'.\ l ore 
Canadians visit this ,1rl'a of .\I.1ine each Summer than any 
other n·sort sedion, 1·n·11 in tlwir own Country. 
If t lw ,·i,itor <·nit-rs York County from Do,·er or Somers-
worth,:\. I I., hL· rnm1s into thl' St,1tl' through the Berwicks 
11hich i11clud1· BL•rni k, South Berwick and :\orth Berwick. 
Till•\' .trl' on thl' WL' te rn ide of tht• county, compri.ing a rich 
f.1rming-.ir<".1 .111d famou in , 0 t•\1· En I.ind hi ton· andtraditi1rn. 
'J h1· first s.1wmill in • '1·w Engl.111<1 \\.t loc.1tt•d in this .irt·.1. 
.\J.drll· 1•11t 111on• m1·11 from thi s ·ct ion to tht· R!'voh1tio11;1ry 
\\',1r th.111 anv ntlwr .ir1•.1, .11111 om• fa111il) hen· pnl\irlt-d 
CO\nnor for l>nth . ' t•\1 ll.1111p hin· .111d \J ,1 1ch11 ells. 
l'ar South Bernick i th• h HIH' of (,J,ui\s 11.t ty Carroll, 
Continul'd on l'agl' 2.lJ 
YORK COUNTY 
THE MARGUERITE 
AT WELLS BEACH , MAINE 
One Mile Off Route One 
80 Miles from Boston-35 Miles to Portland 
Shuffl eboard on the ocean front 
Attractive homelike hotel with restful atmosphere, situated 
directly on one of Maine 's finest beaches. Within five 
minutes of churches and shops. European Plan. At the 
Forbes Din ing Room you are served with the freshest pos-
sible sea foods , taken from the clear blue waters of Wells 
Bay and prepared at once by skilled chefs for your en joy-
ment. 
MRS. MARGUERITE L. FORBES, Prop. 
WELLS BEACH, MAINE 
SOMERSET 
~!lllWICOTT AGES 
U. S. Route I 
ao CulJln!'; uwny from traffic, OV('rlookiug "'f'lls Reuch An 
hnn• rnclios, hot nnd cold water, Rhowers, toilet scfe-ened 
porrlws ; Komf' hous(~k<li•J)ing. NPar Rtores, thPatre ' churches 
r1·stuurnnts: rooms in house avnilnl.>le yf'ar round. 'Tel. 55!n: 
ll'r!le for illustrated folder and pri.t·es 
\V. J . J,Jo;s.,AJ<D. Drnw.,r :Xo . 8 WELLS. ) IAl). Jl.: 
• I 
The Atlantic House 
WELLS BEACH, MAINE 
Hotel located direct-
ly on the waterfront. 
B e a u t i f u I sandy 
bathing beach. 25 
modernly appointed 
bedrooms. Recrea-
tion lounge. Televi-
;;ion Den. European 
Plan. Dining room in hotel. Booklet on request. 
A. :\I. RO l'S~E \ U, Owner-:\lanager 
111 "rlfln ~ f o u th t•rflNt•r s, t•lt•n ,. tUPnfl o n .. ,l u in ~ In'\ lf PN 'ou" 
YORK COUNTY <wl.atne. ~nuit~ ~ou. 
KennEBUnKS 
:·' ·. \: 
.... : ..... __ 
l'auc 18 
KENNEBUNK * KENNEBUNKPORT * KENNEBUNK BEACH 
CAPE PORPOISE GOOSE ROCKS BEACH 
COME to The Kennebunks where sea-cooled breezes sharpen your taste for active sports, social life and wholesome Maine cooking. Enjoy glistening strands of wide, sun-swept beaches framed in 
rocky coastline. Swim in clean, sparkling, health-giving salt water. Sail in qui at inlets or land-locked 
harbors. 
\loodland trails and sea-side paths for horseback riding, bicycling or hiking. Two 18-hole golf 
course; in settings of natural charm. Tennis-art classes-antique and gift shops. Music and art 
center. Unmurred by amusement concessions. 
New, inter-community bus serves all points of interest. 
Home of celebrated authors, Margaret Deland, Kenneth Roberts and Booth Tarkington. Natural 
beauty enhanced by historic homes. All this forms the quaint, picturesque charm that makes The 
Kenn _ bunks. 
Accommodations to fit every requirement. Fast and frequent train and bus service from Boston 
and Now York. Only 90 miles from Boston; 328 from New York . 
For allraf'/11·e. 1/la.\tr<tl1•d booklet or SfH'<·ifi1· w/ormation If' rit1• .'it•< rt'lilfl Chamber Commerce 
THE KENNEBUNKS Kennebunk, Maine 
In "rltlng to ucht"rtlNt"r , plt•u,.._. tnt"ntlon "'1ulnt": '"'let• 'on'' 
CWl.aine ~n~it~ ~ou. 
Our guests enjoy a happy seaside vaca-
tion with all the outdoor sport facilities 
offered. 18 hole golf course nearby. Ten-
nis. Lawn buffets, lobster bakes, Sunday 
THE ARUNDEL 
Kennebunkport, Maine 
\luy - o~tober 
For 1woph1 of rt>fhwnHmt 
:\Tod('r·atf• rate~ 
WAJ, LA('E K JU~ID 
Owner-,J1 lp- 'lu.na1:ement 
KENNEBUNKPORT INN 
ltoorn~ Open 'lnl 28 J>inlnJ: Uoon1 .June 26 
Onern llnK on the European Phn 
Rooma with hot and cold water nnd prl\nte hath 
:-lcwly clecorat •d din ing rooms and cocktail lounge 
A·la-<·arte Service 
Adclre'.,_"· D. HA('JU<;:\'Hl RG Tt•l. 7-8879 
~'''''""-''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Your vacation will be happier at The Narragansett --·~ 
Golf Swimming Sailing Tennis Deep-Sea Fishing 'f~ 
Congenial people come here every year to ~ 
enjoy Maine hospitality and Maine foods. 2 
Only I 00 feet from one of most beautiful I 
beaches on Maine Coast-a crescent of clean K 
white sand, absolutely safe for bathing, no ~ 
undertow. I 
Elevator and Sprinkler System insure comfort 
and safety. 
' I I ~ ~ ~ 
For naturul color booklet address 
OWEN WENTWORTH, Reservation Mgr. 
GEORGE J. WENTWORTH, Pres. 
. . . a little inn by the sea 
QUIET 
1 / t RESTFUL '!'/("'~'hoUJmu INFORMAL ··~~/\ fl'nn AND COTTAGES 
On the edi:-<' of the Atlantic O cean o.t the end of our url-
vate rond. Cheerf ul, modeMl rooms and cottai:-f'S. Private 
bath,. Famed for food. Coektalls ~ened. Corresuondence 
lm·ltecl. 
Open June 1 to October 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Small, Owner-Operators 
at lovely Kennebunkport, Maine 
Sun-warmed 
alt Water 
swlmmlni:- J>OOl 
BASS ROCK HOTEL 
ON KENNEBUNK BEACH 
An ocean view from every room at this 
friendly hotel, where hospitality and good 
Maine cooking are to be found. 
ALL SPORTS 
For booklet and rates apply to MRS. J. R. WALSH 
~ 
Jn nrltJn,_; (O Utht"rflHt"r t f~)~UM~ JUt"ntJOO 0 '1Ulne ln\lfe. \OU " l'flgp 19 
YORK COUNTY 
OLD FORT INN 
Kennebunkport, Maine 
Famous for its homelike atmosphere, its 
excellent cuisine and modern appoint-
ments. 
Rooms with private baths or en suite 
Elevator e Garage e Cocktail Lounge 
Golf e Tennis e Surf Bathing e Fishing 
Dancing e Planned social program 
For Information and Reservation, write direct to Inn 
or to IOI Park Ave., New York Maurice N. Sherman, Prop. 
David L. Johnson, Manager 
One of Maine's Most Distinguished Resort Hotels 
B1·a11tifulh •ituat1·d 1ovcrlooking 1w1·an, !lf'ad1, and 
riH·r. 120 rooni-. t•w En"land c·ooI..ini; with loh-tn 
on 1•\1·ry nwn11. Spal'io11 porl'he and !011111; • • l'ri· 
vat1• lwa<'h. Two 18-holt• golf rour<i· , t nni , hoaling, 
ridinl!. k1·1 t, fi hing, llllltin" gr1·1•11, durwin '· Sum· 
mer tlu•atr" nw\ie , and l'h11rd11· nrarb,, \1hanc·1• 
rf'-•'nat111n a1h i abl1•, ' 
*Th<> Colony, >:.E\l\f//L HP11H1, 11A1.H: 
~.!I 0 1~r hip, Man t'ment end Pohr1 u 
lhe C.olony, 0 lray II~ h, ~la. 
~\f'lr J'nrk R~stn·ation 0Rire-R.11J f"ifth Act-nue-
1'•/ephone: ('frrfr fi·fi•211 
The N onantnID 
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE 
O ne of the leading hotels of this exclusive resort. 
Modern in every respect. Elevator, steam heat 
an~ telephone in every room. Full automatic 
sprinl.ler system. Shuffleboard. Cocktail lounge. 
EVERY RECREATIONAL FEATURE 
FELIX BRIDGER, M gr. 
'"' ltt•JI' ' ...... 
<»'latne !ln~it~ ~ou. 
5 a View House 
Kennebunk Beach, Maine 
''Our 'l!aine' r·onsideration is hospitality" 
>\ mod• rn summer rt'sort only :WO yards to thr ocean. 
We have a beautiful sandy beach franwd in a pic-
tun•sqtw rn!'ky coastline. Excell('nt surf bathing. 4 
mir~u t !'s' "alk to 18-hole golf conr-e. Fishing, sailing, 
l!•nnis, moviPs, snmnwr theatre. ott•d for ('XCl'll('nt 
food, cl!'an lirwss and rnmfort. 
IF rite for color folder 
O P5N J UN E 26 TO SEPTEMBER 8 
\Ir. and \Jrs. Eben D. \loon, Jr., Ownns-\lanager> 
T<·lt-phorw: K!'nncbnnkport 7-2012 or Kemwhnnk 5-2467 
THE WEBHANNET INN 
\ lu lll"likl' fmmm• r 
11111 ot1t·r~l•.-c1 for tht• 
c·omfort anrl f>tlt1·rtnin .. 
n11·11t of I'\ 1·1·y Jnt-1n lu~r 
of th+ UlllilV. 
Golf, Saili ng, Fishing, 
Riding, Bathing 
I 00 yards from the 
Beach and 
Golf Course 
For /Jon1.1rt unrl ratrs u rite 
MR. and MRS. E. R. CLARK, Ownership-management 
Kennebunk B~ach Maine 
The ARLINGTON HOTEL 
Kennebunkport, Maire Open June to September 
l.1 l'Ulf•fl Oil h1"'Ll l J•Oilll of ( IPI' \ru11d1>J 1111" llJ.;' fht 
hntlil11~ l11ud1 and Of'£' 11, \\Ith tht plt1 R 111 tlw n•ur. 
II r Ile for info u111t on 
~:H-. .• J. \ \lg-. 11. \\Tl :-.. O\\IH"r-\1111 •i:t•r 
A CASTLE IN MAINE 
I ·+·n 111 11' 111 11 •·•fl rid 1t'f 11 • 111f 1 t"o 
rw1111 1· 1 11r ow Ith 1n•11f) rtMllTI"', \\t Iii J., dt•!h:hl1•1I tu 
111 l!t Yoll lllul II 111 \lu lm• \\ ril1• l•HI ) f 11r f11r'l11·r lnformatluu 
llh1111f IJil 1111.lfll' (r11• Ir\ t'f II II 
11g. \I, I ....... IL -.1 H \ I( I , 
"'I' \'I " () I \I \I'\ 1: I' I 11 1. 1( 1 1 \ Bl H K \ t 
!J·!~ f, \l"I<.\\'.\\ <"1 11('1.h l 'OHT l. \ '\ ll , \I \l'\ I<: 
YORK COUNTY .· ·I 
ClenHf/ven 
Hofe/ 
KENNEBUNKPORT, 
MAINE 
This fri endly resort hotel overlook-
ing the ocean and beaches, is centrally 
located in one of Maine's most popu-
lar seacoast resorts. Fine Beaches. 
All Sports. Social Activities. Excel-
lent Meals featuring ocean-fresh sea 
food. Cocktail Bar. 
RATES : $8 to $10 a day with meals 
Rooms only $3.50 to $6.00 a day 
Protesta nt a nd Catholic Churches nearby 
n/JCll llid June to l!id September 
Operated by the R. A. Baker family 
And whe n Winter Comes-
Th e famous SOUTHWINDS, 
"The Lake Placid Club of Florida" 
Lake Placid, Florida 
THE SAGAMORE 
lth.:'f1t on H athi nJr B ett<•h at Goo<"h'"t H e-n<"h 
.\ .:rnnd pl:u·1• for n llnppy, ('(•onomical vae:1tion: fnmous for 
l""'f'Jl1"11c·c of f•KHl!iJ. l'hH· s;UHll 111•1wh, no un1l1•rtow. .\II <.;port:-; 
u,·11ili1hh• S11rit klf'r s)·stt•llJ. ll"rit1· for illu. trnt1d j(Jld r. 
\\'. \ . \.\T l<: ... . 0\\ner-\laHager 
Hr·;'\:0.~:11' '\ 1'1'0 H T, "\IAl:'\ I': 
HERON INN 
~\ t h .Pnn Pbu nlqJort, '1u l n(' " \\'h t• r C" ~'·a and R her ) l eet"' 
. \ •li,.thwfi\'i· i11 11. Hf'fh11·d, •1ni1·t. lu111wlikP, frkn1l1)' hospitalitv. 
' l')pirnl \l11i11P food ,.,.n·1·1I in 1lini11.i: room on·rlooking wnt :r. 
\d\'lllH'P r1> 1·rv111io11K uclvi 1-.1. Tran~it·nt 1l 11i11~ l"oom. 
H'ril1 fr;r illu trr1t11/ rJr11Jkl1 t f1'HI u11u1'rr1f1 rat1·~ 
J>O H OTll\ I .. n l!tl CL.\R¥.:'\(' ~; W . 'l () IUU-.() :0. 
THE INN BIDDEFORD POOL, ME. 
For t~ ,,, I w peop o wf "'ant and apprec'ate the nicer 
t~ings ot 11fe. 
A folder and r~ .,. .h!ld e are Y• >ur· for the o ,king. 
Write W. GEO FFREY SYMONDS, Mg r. 
In \\rltln g t o ll fh Prtl t" r H, r>l e n Mt" tn f' ntlon H:'H o lne ln\lf t"H \ "ou '' Page tr 
YORK COUNTY 
• =================================================================================== 
!'age !.! 
Where the blue waters meet the clean sands 
along seven miles of the most beautiful beach 
on the Atlantic Seaboard. 
ENJOY YOURSELF ... 
Swimming Golf Fishing 
Ocean Pier Dancing • Pari-Mutuel Racing 
Picnics Boating Tennis Bowling 
Amusement Center Camp Grounds 
Over one hundred and fifty high class modern 
hotels, tourist homes, and overnight camps ~ [!;.~ 
are here to serve your every need at reaso'l- ~,$T!:~ 
bl . ""';ti~ . a e prices. "" '. 
Direct rail and bus service from all poi'lh in ~/ , ~ 
the United States and Canada. I . ~ 
A For color bookl et, list of accommodations, 
Ji. and ra te s, write: 
~~.;;1 OFFICIAL INFORMATION 
~' ~ BUREAU 
_),
1
] Old Orchard Beach , Maine 
"t~ 
In \\rltl11g to ud'\ertl erN, J)l~UM_. nt~ntlon "'Uulne lnl-ltt•1t \on"' 
'Wl.aine. 
THE LITTLE HOUSES 
SUNSET POINT, FERRY ROA D, SACO, MAINE 
contemporary novelist, who uses Maine and New England 
as the locale of many of her stories and writings. The Sarah 
Orne Jewett HouS(', open to the public, contains some of 
the most beautiful features of any house in New England. 
Beyond the Berwicks, the Bauneg Beg Hills, gateway to 
Sanford, have been developed as a winter sports area, as 
well as a summer playground, with fishing, swimming, hunt-
ing, hiking, golfing and all the other outdoor sports that 
the region affords. 
Another gateway to Sanford is Route 202, entering th<! 
State from Rochester, . H., and crossing the Salmon Falls 
River and the Town of Lebanon, rich in history and scenicall} 
beautiful with gently rolling, pine dotted hills, many brooks 
and ponds and a fine Jake, North East Pond. 
Sanford and Springvale, geo~raphically in the center of 
York County and the center of a superb lake and hill area, is 
the home of the Goodall-Saniord industries, whose Palm 
Beach cloth and upholstery and decorative fabrics are known 
throughout the world . It is the largest community in '.\faine 
under the historic town form of administration and also is 
the home of '.'iasson Colleg-e, first college for girls established 
in :\laine. It has one of th~ finest airports in :\1aine. 
Roads northwest from Sanford-Springvale lead to a great 
summer vacation region dotted with lakes and ponds and 
streams. l\1ousam Lake, Square Lake, Pleasant Lake, Balch 
Pond and Creat East Pond, nestle among pretty hills and 
rolling farm land~ in Acton, Shapleigh and '\ewfield. The 
many pleaoant ridges along this route afford spectacular 
views of the colorful apple orchards of the region. 
'\ortheast from Sanford is the charming shire town of 
.\lfred, whose courthouse \'aults contain the oldest con-
tinuous court rernrds in the l 'nited St·itcs, elating back to 
reahers 
On nae ("()J,r(:. of 'htlne',; flru•.,t .,:uul.) hPU('h. ~urf hutl1IJlg' 
In lh<' hlul' Atlnnll<". ju'! of!' lh<' 1>ord1 or 1111• rrlt•ndl~. 
<•omtortnhJP "'ummer horn(", flf'rf' 111 n quit•t "•<·tlon, >~·t 
nt>rtr llll nHnt<•tion'i, ,·ou'll flnd r(".,t, rt•h"utlon, tun nnd 
..roocl '1n.i11(" food. Tnan,lt•nt n1t•nl n<•t•on1n1odatlo1t"'t. 
Hoon1H 1u1d mf"uf., u.t r<'n.,onuhlt> n1lt•i.t 
'1r. nnd 'lr.... ,J. (". \nn~tronc Old ()r('liurd BPu<'l1, '1.,., 
FOR A REAL VACATION CHOOSE ... 
VacnUon cottages. locnted on the shorf's ot beautiful s·unsl't Bay, 
where the 8nco Hiv<•r me('ts the ocenn. Cottages nccommodate 
up to Hve P"rsons. are u ttrnctlvely furnished in mnole. Charm-
in~ 1iyi11g room with Hreplnce. Two double lu~droorns, excellent 
bC'ds. Ge1wrnl J<;Iectric kitch<'n Jectric stove, rl!frigerator, hot 
water unit. Compl<·te bathroom with shower. \Valls of Maine's 
knotty pine. ull windows with Venetian blinds. 
"The IAttlp Ilousl•s" are furnishl'd so completely Urnt all you 
nef'd bring ure ·'·onr personal belongings. Near all sports, with 
snit wnt<'r ha thing: boating from private dock. 
U.utes hy week. month or season, include {'lectricity, water, ftre-
pluce wood, bathing, bottts, pnrking and maid service. 
l llustrated booklet upon request 
M RS. W . LLO YD W A LKER, Prop. 
1635. Beautiful old houses of prominent early families are 
located on quiet streets under towering elms. The Whipping 
Tree, on Oak Street, is said to be the only whipping post 
now remaining in New England from early colonial days. 
The colorful cranberry bogs and the Massabesic Experimental 
Forest are locatE>d close by. 
Directly east from Alfred is the road to Lyman and Bid-
deford. Lyman is the heart of the county's white pine belt 
and has three large ponds, Kennebunk. Bunganut and Swan 
within its town limits. A village, Goodwin's Mills, is the 
business center of Lyman. 
North from Alfred to Waterboro and East Waterboro one 
passes through a delightful recreational region, dotted with 
lakes and mountains. Shaker Pond is just off Routes 4 and 
202, while at Little Ossipee Pond, beautiful Ossipee Moun-
tain (1050') rises from the shore of the salmon-stocked lake. 
Ossipee Mountain has a CCC automobile road almost to 
its peak and excellent picnic sites and open air fireplaces 
for the public. From the summit is a breathtaking view 
for miles in every direction. 
From the \Vaterboros Route 5 leads to the northwestern 
corner of York County, where are Limerick, East Parsonsfield, 
{Continued on Page 24) 
SPRUCE LODGE and CABINS 
\lc)(IPrn holl!<Ol'kf'f'J•lng ruhins with gu~ for cooking. Our unique 
"\lnhw Log C'ahin" I.Jodge ofT<'rs reul hospitality to nil our 
j{UP~ts. Lf\·p nmong the IH•nutiful pinPs urnl onlJ the minutes 
10 tltP "lhu•st hPiwh in the world . " \\' rite t"arlJ to s•·<•urp re·W!"-
Yatlons, h3· w1-c•k, month or s(':l'-OU. 
" . \ ... pf•llHJ('d s pot for hODPJlllOon ('()UJ~lf>~" 
Gru<'e l,, "n('omber Tel. :!21 Old Oreh1trd Be1tch 
SEASIDE 
HOUSE 
"/Imm 1w 011 from llOnH '' ) 
Old Orchard Beach, Me.:::._;;_ 
Housekeeping Cott ages ....,,../i'~~~=-
a l so available -~---;:i... 
May 30-0 ct. I 
100 y11r1l from a 7 -mlle goldc>n 1>undy l>cach. El.Cell+'nt tmrf 
tuithh1g. :J minntt· ' \ 1n1lk to all nttrn<'tionR. Own tPnnls court. 
Cl1•un, f•omtorlJllJlf' room". sonw with hath. Good home cooking 
with t•11 food und Hw1 ... Jh1h rye hrP:Hl ll!i srw-eialti1·~. Reduced 
rnt1~ for Jnm• nnfl .'1·ptPmlx-r. Wrttr for bookllt or reservations. 
"R. on<l "It. . ,JOH""I W. ANDERSON Telephone 317 
I n \\rltlnµ; to :atht•rtl"'i~r-c. tth•u""~ 1n~ntlon u \J nint• l n,ltt•tc \ on•• Page ts 
YORK COUNTY 
THE LA FAYETTE HOTEL 
On the Bro<'h Front 
()],)) 011('11.\JU) BK\(' I[, '1 .\l:'\I' 
'\Iaine· :4 largest hotel ohservlng I •it·tury La'' s 
HoornCJ ,.,.·Ith Hnth \11 Sports 
Open ""~ 2(;th to Sppt. l!)th s .\ l r, (.OODl{O wstn. \li:-r. 
8amP.i ownf'rah i n·n1a nagrrnPnt Bin re 1909 
LOG CABIN VILLAGE 
(.ate\\U) to Old Ordmrd lk-ad1 
30 - Thirty Modern Cabins - 30 
Reaeonn.hle weekly rates. With or without hous k•·••Jilni.c flldlit!es. 
l'Jea8r. trrUe for rfl tea mul di ttli!td '1r1trri11tfou of 
""' 
l-'illr101 
LOC. ('.\Ill'> '11,l,\(.t•: 1•. 0. B n: 2HH s \('(), .\1.\1"1•: 
"PINE HA VEN" 
CABINS and COTT AGES 
Smith-Wheel Road Route No. 5 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, ME. 
MjHlern hon tket·pini: ••nhln 111111 eottr.J;:'<'R. Jlr-nt~t. hot nrul culfl 
\\&l1·r. fin h to!Jflt , prlYutt~ how1·rR, f'r1•1•n1.: I In po IH••. B•· 111 
~lf11I lawn . J>h•ntr ot 1rink1n,;: paet'. 
11lrf·e mtnut ' rid to lJt·.u:h untl amu 1·m JJt • ::iou _vd , otr 
main llh:hwny il.9.0y fro111 trnmc 111111 not P 
Ideal for honpymoon anrl \'OC'ntlon t:n • t IPctrlclty, unil hl'•I 
Jmen fnrnlsbc••l. \\ M'k month· ~u n. 
ll"rite ,,,,. folder and ral<•. /'lrtU mrntlon taratlon p dod a111l 
number in par IJI. 
T~1. < onu ctlon 
Frank and Bertha Welch, Owner-Mgr. P. 0 Box 231> 
CWl.aine !ln~it~ ~ou. 
SACO, MAIN:: 
Phone Scarboro 4416 
Cornish and Limington. This again is beautiful hill and 
lake country, with Sokokis Lake, Little Ossipee River, Pe-
quawkd Lake and other lesser ponds and streams and Yillages 
and pleasant \'alleys that made it a favorite region of the 
Indians and early settlers. Inland York County is especially 
attractive in the Spring and Fall. The snow white blossoms 
of the many a1Jl>le orchards of spring time and the richly 
laden tn·l·s of fall set against colorful foliage is a spectacle 
long lo he remembered. 
In the north n·ntral part of the county is the famous Saro 
Riwr \'alley Region of Dayton, llollis Center, B.ir \tills 
and \\est Buxton, the latter made famous l>\, among olh<'r 
things, Kall' Douglas \:\'iggin's "Old l'l•ahody Pnv." The 
scene of this famous story and play is the old Tory I !ill 
.\h-eting I I oust• at Buxton Lower Cormr. 
lksidt·s its world·fanwus tl•xtih· plants at Biclcldord and 
Sanford and its unequallul n·rn·ational <Hh'.1nt.1ges, York 
County i ,1 highly rll·wlopl·cl agrirnltur.ll area, ha\·ing 1-10 
cl.1vs annually• without killing frosts. 1 tis part of till' ,\tlantic 
'J rurk and \'q:l·tahll' R<·gion, growing crops such as Jll'al'IH's 
and llll'lons u ually grown fartlH'r south. l);tirying, poultry 
r.ti ing, orcharding .incl fon· try ,1re import.int co111ponl•nb 
of ib rnral t·cono11t\' and it ront,1ins till' lari.:l·sl orchard in 
.\!.ti111• of nllll'l' than 11>,000 tn·es. 
\\"l'll·kt·pt ho111(• .111cl farms, <'xn·llent highw.t} ·, \'.tril'd 
inclu lri.tl opportunities, l'Vt·ry for111 of rcnl·ational .idvan· 
t.1gl' clo · h), from tlH' 11101111tain. to thl· !'a, and th<· kt'l'll 
civic con ciou nl' of its n·siclt-nt justify tlH'm in n·ganling 
their ertion of the Stal<• as tlw "show wincl<rn of .\!.1int»" 
In "rltlng to nehf"'rtl t"'r , pl .. iuiw nu•ntlon .. ,tnln ''" 1tr1e \ ou'' 

Cumberland County 
Cumberland Count\, :\Jaine's most pop11lous area, is, like 
York, a scenic wonderland stntching from the mountains 
to the sea. Along the coast, where most vactti.mers enter 
the State, are beaches. stern headlan<b and clifTs. scores of 
harbors, islands and inlets, where boating, swimming and 
deep and shallow water fishing ofTer residents and varationcrs 
alike an unlimited scope of activities. 
Inland the great Sebago Lake-Long Lake chain, with its 
scores of lesser lakes and ponds and streams covering an area 
of hundreds of square miles provides a recreational area for 
manv thousands of persons annually. 
Pine Point, adjoining the Old Orchard Beach section of York 
County, continues the beach features of the coast, with 
famous resort centers such as Prouts Neck, Scarborough 
Beach, II iggins Beach, and Cape Elizabi!th forming the 
southern side of the great Casco Ba~ area centering on Maine's 
largest citv, Portland. The Casco Bay area contains hundreds 
of islands long popular with vacationists. Along its shores, 
from Cape Cottage and South l'ortlaod, the scenic route 
passes through Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, Free-
port and Brunswick, thence seaward south< ast to thr northern 
shores of Casco Bay, to the resort and fishing areas of I larps-
well, Great Island, Orr's Island and Bailey Island. 
Portland is the metropolis for this coastal area, "the 
beautiful town that is seated by till' sea" of its native Long-
fellow. On a peninsula less than a mile wide, swept hy 
cool s<•a breezes, it is a rity of modern hotels, banks, depart-
mcn t stores, n umcrous ind us tries, theaters, libraries, churches 
and museums. Eight golf courses, many tennis courts, 
bridle paths, fresh and salt watl'r boating and beaches arc 
in the city or ncarll}. 
In the adjoining Cit} of Westbrook are the great paper 
mills of the S. D. Warren Company, makers of the paper 
on which this booklet is printed, the Dana Warp Mills of 
the textile industry, dowel, box and other industries. West· 
brook also is a shopping and highway gate lo the southern 
Sebago Lake area and is 011 Route 25, main artery through 
l'<orthcrn York Count} to Freedom, N. 11., and the Ossipee 
area. 
Northwest from l'orlland, on the threshold of the great 
~cbago Lakes region is a farming area famous for dairying 
and veg ·table crops. This incl11des North Yarmouth, (~ray, 
Windham, Standish and Corham. In Standish is a State 
gam<' preserve, where thousands of d(•er have sanctuary 
each year and populate the entire section of the State for 
(Continued on Page ,B 
Gover Inn and Cottages 
NI' 'l'llK WATER'S ED ,1~ 
On Cu-.'<> Hav 6 '111('~ N. E. of l'ortlnnd 
At l'ulrnouth Fort•,id<• (oil' U. S. Roul<' No. J) e On Short' lloud~..,tult' Jlonle 88 ~ Houlln1r. blLlhing-, fhhlng-
_... !\'lrt')y appoilltt•d room'i Exc•t'llti11t foncl C'-'~ 
ST1 Jlrmklt t rm rl'f/UI Hl -
Phonr: Portland 1·0915 U. H. Ji;dwnrd"'i, 1•ro1>. 
LOOK 
FOR 
THIS 
SIGN 
HOTEL 
AMBASSADOR 
Casco Street 
PORTLAND, 
MAINE 
Every Room With Bath 
and Kitchenette 
FREE PARKING 
Single from $3 .50 
Double from $5.00 
~. 11 .• \P l 'l•;L. 'h\nnJ('t·r 
CWlaine. ~OU. 
SILVER SANDS 
ON HIGGINS BEACH SCARBOROUGH, ME. 
8 lovely electrically heated apartments iu•t completed for you; with two 
bedrooms, bath, all electric kitchen and living-room. Directly on a beautiful 
prival<' beach. Unsurpa•sed view from your own living-room. Only eight 
miles from Portland. All types of recreation near by, but complete privacy 
at your new summer home. 
Writl' early for rl'81Tvation• 
<'athoJk and Prote!-ltant church~8 nearhy 
Rates on request 
CARL A. GASPAR, Mgr. Tel. Scarborough 4885 
VACATION AT EGGEMOGGIN 
"Finrst Island Gtll'Rt r·amv in. .lfainr:,.. 
VPry AC'C'P!'<Hihl•· JuRt n good horn toot from thf' malnlnn<l 
lnformnl rf>Rtful nil outdoor RJK,rtf4- 1wrsonnl lnt<!rvll'wlng of 
gm>sts n"Rt1r(•1 n coniwntnl group. lndlvtdunl )(•PJ)lnµ- cnhlnR In 
J)ln(' woodK, C(•ntrnl Jodg(', dlnln1r hnll, KJ>0rt11 houRe, .. wondrrtul 
nwnle." $40 per 1wrson Jl(•r Wt><•k for RflllltM for <•verything. 
81wrlnl rhlhlrl'n rntr . Write for infonnatlon. 
J~GGl~'100G I~. lr.A;.T H\JIPSWKU,, Bltl N!-IWI(' I{. 'JK 
Before June 10, Mrs. 0. Sherman Yale, Box 655, Gastonia, N. C. 
The Driftwood Cottages 
and Housekeeping Cabins 
BAILEY ISLAND, 
MAINE 
An Inn ot distinction, lcl<'~lly toitn:ttf•f1 on (,('t•nn front. Ex<·f·llt•nt 
food. hooting, hnthlng, arnl 11,·rp !tf•n flshln~. AlwnJK n rool nnd 
r<•frpf!hlng hrN'Zf' on our porcll,·s. 1·11r'.\rl'llPtl Yit•w. Cong1·n1nl 
auesh. Untea m<>ekrntP. Opr11 Junt• to Octoht•r. H.outti 2·1 from 
Brun wick. PQldc 'f<•I 4 :1. 
111n. nnd 'ms. HAJUl\' E. <'0. Jl.\I) 
THE OCEAN VIEW (!,~·~'~~ll~;'.nnl~. 
Uw11tlo11 ill(•fll for rf• t nrul <lin•r !011. \tod1-r 1 ho11wllk1> ut1110~· 
plwrt•, (•xrt-llf·Ht fuo11. LtlrJ:P volt111w lihrar.y. H1·t·r1·ation. <·ar1I 
an() J:HllH' room . U 't'JI 'lt•a nnd lutrn tlshl111: 111·:1rh~· Two hour 
snn from l'ortlnnd vln <'R"<"O Hlly 8. 8. l.hw, or l; 111ih-t-1 of 
Kl'{·nf(' grnt1clt't1r hy uuto Hontr ~ .. from nr1111 .. wlc-k, ,\IP .J1111t' 
to Luhor J>ny Wt·1•k PIHi. :!O to .. :J~.;';0 Jll'r Wt·Pk, · fi.fiO Jl(•f 
Juy, .\111f•ri(·au Pinn rat•·. nuruiwx :.! ftt·r ,,.,. ·k . 
'\Ill. 1uul \lllS .• JOll '\ ('. 110~;11 :-.1°;11. l'rn''· 
EDGEWATER CABINS 
BAILEY ISLAND, MAINE 
Fireplace• Screened Porches Showers Kitchenettes 
e BATHING 
June to Ociober 
e BOATING e FISHING 
Route 24 
FOR YOUR BEST VACATION YET 
c~o•ne to 1\tnlne'o; 'Cnique Ocean pot: 
GRAND VIEW HOTEL 
SO. PORTLAND, l\IAINE 
At tlw Gatpway to beautiful Cape Elizabeth and 
Casco Bay 
Swimmlnir ;,cenlc snlls throuirh Islands of Cn,co Ilny 
•rt•nnls \Ille, of Uoeky Coastline Strolls 
Nearby Golf Shuffleboards 
Larg(' 
~~nt(>'rtainmrnt for all 
t·omfortahle rooms F'lneRt rneah; 
Amerkan Plan Very reaRonahlf> rates 
Sp~clal f.unll) rate' 
Booklet on request 
Years ot experience In satisfying guPsts 
JU'.RJIEU'r P. C'OOI{, Pro1>. 
JAQUISH INN 
Cabins-by-
the-Sea 
BAILEY ISLA D, 
MAI E 
. CE l DRIVE FR0\1 BRUN WICK. MODERN 
CA.Bl S. ALL FACI G TllE OCEA . GIFT HOP 
O~ A SCENIC WHARF. AL.O WATER-EDGE 
Ll 'ICHEONS ERVED. 
Write for Information 
Homewood Inn and Club 
J,01·att-d on 'PllClous JIT<)Unds overlooking ('nsco lla~ 
Attra. t ve room ln inn, gu.· t hou!=ie, and one to tour h"droom t·ottage.:) 
ench with hnths, living room, J)QTC'h and ftrepJacP. S<>vE>raJ COth.q;es are 
Insulated aJ1d hP.11.t(•d. All the charn1 and avpolntmente or a vrtvntc~ 
honHJ 111ay lu found In the three dining roon1a where exc<>ntionally fine 
mt nls an g-ntcloualy 1wrved. Picnic lunc·hP.s nt no PXtra d1nrge, 
Hc• n• ttfon building with eet-up liar, C'ouutry storp and antiques. 
J i-,hini:-. M\.lnunJnJr, tenni..,; 3 udja<'('nt g-olf <'ou:..,e-, 
('uhlu (•n1i..,f•r u.\ullnbl' to .a:rue..,t for "IJ:ht..,N·i11g- anti dN·p .,ea fi'thini;r . 
. \n1(·rlc·un PJan- 9 to • 18 J)t>r per..,011. 
Eurorw11n l'liln, It d,·..,irNl, In :'\Jny nnd ,June, nud "eot. to c"o-,fn~ 
SE.\SO, : "\ \ 1 TO ~0\J>\JBlffi 1 
Ht" .. f'nntlon1"i hf'ld 1 ntil (;:00 J'. '1. 
II 'II< frir dcsrr /1lfrc book I• t 
DOHI.._ 1uul 11<1<;1> \\J>B..,.I EH, \lannirln:: ()""''"' 
).,\U\IOl Tll '\ nrnH uth 6-5271 ,t,\J:--Jr, 
Pnoc !7 
I CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
) 
$ CWl.aine !lnlJit~ ~ou ••11Jt!:!j;!fjlj·G'-i'llit~ 
Considering "Poor Father", We Provide A "Family Rate" 
Please Write for Quotation-Mention Requirements and Age of Children 
"Portland's Favorite Hotel" 
DELICIOUS MAINE FOODS await the traveler at The Lafayette. 
Shore dinners - chowders - broiled live lobsters. 
Gateway to Maine's Vacationland. 
Ideal Center for memorable day trips along Maine's rockbound coast, 
lovely Sebago Lake Region and the White Mountains 
All day sails on beautiful Casco Bay with its 365 interesting islands 
COMPLETELY SPRINKLERED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Single Rooms With Bath Air Conditioned Lounge 
$4.25 to $6.25 
Double Rooms With Bath 
Double Bed $7.25 to $8.75 
Twin Beds $8.75 to $9.75 
<'.Richan& J-t. <Pc.w, 'Wl'ln. 
D irection, American Hotels Corporation 
PORTLAND 
Jn ,,rltfng t o nth rfl _.r. , 1,1~u <• 1uentlon ° ,J:alne ln\ltl" '\ ou" Puoe l9 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
Page ,o 
NOTICE 
To/low Signs-
,, HOTELS ANO 
BUSINESS DIST. '1 
735 ~ POPULAR * 3 DINING ROOMS " PRICED MEALS ROOMS 
•?J;iJt! :!j ;l!Jll·E·Mif~ 
Popular priced Moels Three Dining Rooms Two Cocktail Lounges Radio in 
Single 
Double, Twin Beds 
Double, Large Bed 
Single 
Double, Twin Beds 
Double, Large Bod 
Single 
Double, Twin Beds 
Double, Largo Bed 
Single 
Double, Large Bed 
EUROPEAN PLAN - SCASON 1953 
512 ROOMS WITH BATH 
$4.00, $4.~G. ~L :;, ;:;.:5, $5.75, $6.25 per d•y 
~7 .. 5, ~7.75, $'?.25 per day 
$6 75, $7.25, $7.75, $8.25 per day 
b4 ROOMS WITH COMBINATION TUB AND SHOWER 
$5.25, $5.75, $6.25, $7.<:~ r1•r day 
$I 0.25 por day 
$7.75. $8.25, $8.75 per day 
98 ROOMS WITH SHOWER BATH 
$3.75, $4.75, $5.25 per day 
$7.25, $7.75 per day 
57 25, $7.75 per d.:iy 
61 ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER 
$3.00, $3.25, $3.50 per day 
$4.23, $4.50, $4.75 per day 
Semple Rooms $8.25 Cots $2.50 
Pnge .11 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
The Best of Maine-cooked 
Foods, Served in an Attractive 
Home-like Dining Room ~ 
£0LUMBIA ~HOTEL 
Congress St. a·t Longfellow Square 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
A delightful air of old New England hospitality , 
combined with the most modern ideas in comfort 
and service, assuring the traveler of a cordial wel-
come and a most enjoyable stay. Cocktail 
Lounges-Intimate Entertainment and Dancing. 
Single Rooms from $3.00 
Double Rooms from $5.00 
DANA R. BOWKER, Pres. 
WILLIAM r. . DAVIS, Mgr. 
::::::::;---· ..... ·:·:·.-. .·.•.•.•· 
150 
Comfortable 
Room:; 
from $3 up 
. ......__ .. ....._.. 
Plan To Visit 
Our 
ARABIAN 
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 
~:.-:· 
i 
\~ ,· 
~ 
~ $:; 
l:; 
C·: 
f l o 
..... 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
The SEBAGO LAKE · LONG LAKE REGION 
The Heart ff Vacation Land 
This beautiful region of lakes, mountains and forests well deserves its 
popularity among vacationers, sportsmen and lovers of fine scenery. 
It is one of the most accessible recreation areas of New England, and 
within an easy ride are Maine's famous seacoast, New Hampshire's 
White Mountains, the shops of Portland and similar points of in~erest. 
Here is found the earliest land-locked salmon fishing in New England-
modern inns and camps-a most heal'chful climate and widely varied 
opportunities for year round enjoyment. 
BRIDGTON-CASCO-HARRISON-NAPLES 
RAYMOND-SEBAGO-STANDISH-WINDHAM 
For map and illustrated folder and list of accommodations, write: 
SEBAGO-LONG LAKE REGION ASSOCIATION, INC., Sebago Lake, Me. 
fall hunting. In Gray, New Gloucester and Raymond are 
a state game farm and the largest trout hatchery in the 
world. which annually attract thousands of lovers of wild 
life and anglers 
Sebago, second largest lake in Maine, is the native habitat 
of fighting landlocked salmon, square-tail trout, black bass 
and numerous other fresh water species which are caught, 
from Spring to Fall. Bordering towns of Windham, Ray-
mond, South Casco, cbago and Standish offer vacation 
facilities by the hundreds, ranging from O\'ernight camps 
to exclusive lake shore resorts. This area too, provides the 
sites for scores of summer boys and girls camps, the youngsters 
!locking in by the thousands from all over the Nation to 
enjoy the fuo, sport and health of a Summer in Maine. 
The storied Songo River connects Sebago Lake to the 
north with Long Lake, along the shores of which are such 
busy inland resort centers as :\aplcs, Bridgton, North Bridg-
ton, I larrison, Otisfield and Casco. Scores of other lakes 
and ponds, such as Little Scba<>o, Panther Pond, rescent 
Lake, Thomas Pond, Pleasant Lake, Ilighland Lake and 
Thomp~on Lake, dot this area. 
Adjoining Oxford County to the west, the hill and lake 
sections of Baldwin, Douglas llill and Steep Falls abound 
in trout and bass waters, bridle paths and hiking trails, camp 
sites and farming and lumber country. 
Along the north central rim of the ounty is the historic 
town of New Gloucester, where the famous Shaker Society 
was organized in 1794, and the present Shaker \'illage and 
Church on the road to Poland pring attract many visitors. 
Its farm lands and forest slope down to beautiful Sabbath-
day Lake. 
Besides its magnificent and varied terrain, Cumberland 
County has many unusual and historic features. 
Bradbury Mountain State Park in Pownal contains a 
granite bluff rising 484 feet facing south, with a beautiful 
panorama of Casco Bay and the islands and estuaries off 
Freeport. 
Freeport also has been called the "birthplace of Maine," 
for it was here that commissioners from the District of Maine 
and its parent Commonwealth of Massachusetts met in 
1820 and signed the papers which made Maine a separate 
state of the Union. At Freeport is one of the most unusual 
phenomena in the State, a "desert" of more than 500 acres. 
The L. L. Bean factory, known by sp0rtsmen throughout the 
world, is located here. 
Brunswick, easternmost town of the County, is the site 
of Bowdoin College, historic guardian of culture, whose 
distinguished sons over the years have provided state and 
national leadership. Here also, textile and paper mills have 
for many years poured economic life-blood into the surround-
ing area. 
Harpswell, Great Island, Orr's Island and Bailey's Island, 
reached by highway from Brunswick or by passenger steamer 
from Portland, are picturesque vacation and outing spots. The 
sight of a :\1aine lobsterman fixing his traps, or a small boat 
fisherman mending his nets, is commonplace along the shore. 
llere tuna fishing has become both a great sport and an 
(Continued on Page 37) 
In nrlCln,:; to ruh e-rtl•f'r1e, 1tl t"'IUlt"' n1eutlon u:innlnt"' In\ lteN You" Page H 
CWl.aine ~n~ite~ ~ou. 
Jhe 
CHUTE HOMESTE D 
anl COTTAGES 
IN THE HEART OF THE 
SEBAGO-LONG LAKE REGION 
LO.~G LAKE 
NAPLES, MAINE 
Our 25 modern, attractively furnished, cottages are scattered ovn our 200 
acre8 of pine-bordered lake8hore and sunny hillside. 
Boats and canoes, tennis court, trails, canoe trips, and cookouts along with 
square <lances and informal entertainmf'nt in the barn loft arr providl'd for 
your enjoyment. DeliciouR Maine meals arl' snvt·<l at t1w 1 lonwstt>ad. 
Fine Bass and Landlock Salmon Fishinf! 
43rd SEASON: JUNE th ru SEPT. 
Send for our 
picture booklet POl_LY and PHI L CHUTE 
BRANDY POND CAMPS 
HO USEl( EEPING and OVERNIGHT CAMPS 
ltou l f'• 111 noel 11 
1 _,lllP from 'npleH 
14 mi1P Crom golf cour e. 
Pnmp ltnntt>fl on RhorP of 
lake. Jlot nnll rolfl wutPr 
ShM~f·rs 111111 kltrlwm•tt1•. 
Sln'-'Je nwl douhlf• cnm11 , 
Prlvntt• ht•Jlf"h. Elf•rtrtr r1• .. 
frh:1·ratlon. <;ood n hhlJC, 
wlmmtnir oncl hnthini:. Jt~ .. 
tine· d r·1te11 'fnY nn•l .J1111t 
~f·11t. ortt·r Lnh,,r Day. 
Uatra arnt on nquu1t 
GOODWIN'S LODGE 
O: l THE NORTHWEST SHORE OF SEBAGO LAKE 
27 miles from Portland 
orr~rA ll f'}IOif'P of ('fl!Ufortahlp J'OOIJli;t in I~o· ~~ 'r the 
J>riva,·y of tnodt·rn ht•atNI hun~nlows wlth <•lthPr t" i11 or 
do111ilu lwclB. J 11r1ing room, nn<'l~ liar, quiC't rt••tding ro 1m, 
uncl lllr~o ''l111111Py'· living- room 1t1 nt'liJt lo•lgt'. l•o!IC'loun 
.:\l1Lir11• h,om l'l)()kt·d llll'HIR. J1'irtP RHIHl hPltc'h, boats. fl nt. 
pit•r. 'l t.>nnls. f>hulllrho:ucl, n11cl otht·r o Jtcloor g-amf's. 
HPf'T"PUtlon 1iulldl11~ for ntllt'r ac·tlvltlefll, Colr nnd li\t<'fH 
mo\·11• rw.1rhy \ Hlf·p p1nq~ for o quirt rt•Htrul vUC':'\tiun, 
lllu.1tra11•d /oldrr on request 
l"H i\'\'I( I '. (,()()U\\T' I'. 0. '\'OllTIJ ;.tr.II .\( ,(). \I \ l. ·1'. 
Tll tmo:-; 1;_ ltOl .'\'DS 'l'f'I. 2J!l'.I 
'!'.·I, 1'Phui:o 2N·2 ~-
l'1111r 3 I 
Ml(.IS LODGE 
ON SEBAGO LAKE 
Fro n.dly 11nd info, mo! Vll\.elo0r., rur d rirr.oneling people 
A n"oin odge ond provole cebins with cMtrel d ning room 
Scenic loc"l'.on; Modern conv noences. Excellent food. 
Selmon ond Boss Fishing, plu1 o compl t 'isl of vacet on eclivities. 
lluokfrt 1111t! m11•.1 1111 rc11111•.11 
SHERMAN K. CROCKETI 
MAI NE 
Ownership- Management 
SOUTH CASCO 
Open Late April through September 
ECHO LODGE 
PINE GROVE AND 
BATHING BEACH 
kecrea11on Lodge and Cabins in Sebago lake region on the 
shore of Panther Lake. New cottages, with Franklin fireplaces, 
complete baths, electric lights. Regulation tennis court. 
Shuffleboard. Lake and stream fishing and bathing. Boats, 
outboard motors and canoes. American plan. Central dining 
room. 
Booklet on request 
JESSE PLUMMER RAYMOND, MAINE 
YOUNG'S VACATION FARM SEBAGO LAKE CA MPS SANDY BEACH 
No. Sebni:-o, \Inlne Tel. 8ebai:-o 6-13 On Rts. 11 nnd 11-l 
.\n Ideal vacation spot tor the entire tamlly 
•l'ar i-ortlund, 2\lnlne RUTH nnd non NELSON, Proprletors 
1 lome <·ooked too<la Modern conveniences 1:; mod<'rn hoURC'k<'ePing camps ench with good beds, electricity, runntn~ hot nnd cold water, showers, Oueh toilets, screened 
porches nnd hent. Fully equipped for housekeeping. Linen elec-
tricity, !Ce, gas nod wood furnished. Good llshlng, bnthln'g and 
honting. The vacation spot for sportsmen and tourists. Post-
omce nnd grocery store ndjolnlnir. 
< 'htldren are welcome Sands and swings tor the chJldren 
Protestant and Catholic Churches here 
Near Sebni:-o Luke, second lnrKest lake In Maine 
('llESTmt L. YOl'NO GOIUIA:\I, MAl~E It. F. D. No. 2 
OPERATED BY SAME FAMILY FOR 3 GENERATIONS 
PINE GROVE FARM AND CABINS 
Cabins located at edge of Pine Grove overlooking lake. 
Central Dining Room - American Plan 
Spacious heated cabins with modern conveniences 
200 acres - Mile shore front - Wide sandy beach 
Large Playroom - Ping Pong - Pool - Shuffleboards 
Tennis - Bathing - Boating - Fishing. 
Open June to September 
20 miles from Portland 
% mile off Route 302 
SEBAGO 
ROUTE 114 
Send for Booklet 
GARDNER H. HAYDEN 
Raymon d, Maine 
ACRES 
SEBAGO LAKE 
Modern, heated cottages well spaced in natural rustic setting--com-
pletely equipped-all-electric kitchens-bath with shower-hot and 
cold water-linens-Sandy beach-safe bathing in crystal-clear fresh 
water-boats-good fishing-Shopping centers, golf courses, churches 
nearby-An ideal spot for your family vacation. <{ff}) .. f!.''~\ For further information uTite •-~ 
SEBAGO ACRES SEBAGO LAKE, MAINE TEL. SEBAGO 33 ring 3 
Byron G. Pride Arthur K. McCubrey 
Paoe 35 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
CAMP KUHNAWAUMBEK 
CONVENE, MAINE 
It you are looking for a beautiful, restful place In the pines 
of Maine where you can swim, boat, fish, etc., come to 
Kuhnawaumbek, formerly for girls, but now adults and 
families. Home gardens and home cooking a specialty. 
Season July 1 to Oct. 15. 
Rate• and information on request 
LOIS E. l\IANN. 28 J\loesfleld Rd., Waban 68, J\lass. 
Round Table Lodge and Cottages 
noutes 114 and 11 ON SEBAGO LAJ{E Tel. 6-5 
Situated on fine •ancl heach. safe for children, at one or 
the !Jest fishing grounds on Sebago. Recreation Building 
Housekeeping Cottage" Overnight Cahtns Rooms 
Early reservations ad vised Open '\lay to October 
For further inf<Jrmotfon u;rlto or wire: 
ETTA nnd BCSNY BURNELL NORTH Sl'.BAGO, J\fE. 
KOKATOSI COLONY 
..A....A..A. Raymond, Maine .A.AA 
Beautifully located on the shore of Panther 
Lake this modern resort is designed for 
Business and Professional 
Women and Girls. 
Every opportunity for active sports or 
complete rest. 
For booklet describing this delightfully 
different vacation spot write 
Miss Ruth Lovell Day, Director 
LOCATED ON THE WIDEST SPOT OF 
LAKE SEBAGO 
with a beautiful, white sandy beach. We have 
everything to offer for a restful vacation-
BOA TING, SWIMMING, FISHING 
Modern cabins with fireplaces and showers 
We serve excellent food 
Rates Reasonable 
American Plan 
BEECHES LODGE 
EAST SEBAGO, MAINE 
Tel. Seb(lgo 30-5 
A. E. HELMOLD, Prop. 
CWl.aine. 3n~ite.I.>. ~crll 
Public Parks and 
Memorials in Maine 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY STATE PARK: 430 
acres; near Presque Isle, Aroostook County; 
winter sports, picnicking, hiking, bathing. 
BAXTER STATE PARK: 141,712 acres; ap-
proaches, Greenville and Ripogenus Dam, Pis-
cataquis County; Millinocket or Shin Pond, Pe-
nobscot County; mountain climbing and re-
stricted camping; sporting camps. 
BRADBURY MOUNTAIN STATE PARK: 173 
acres; near Pownal, Cumberland County; pic-
nicking, hiking and limited camping . 
CAMDEN HILLS STATE PARK: 4,962 acres; 
near Camden, Knox County; picnicking, hiking 
and skiing. 
FORT KNOX STATE PARK: In Prospect, Waldo 
County; 124 acres; granite fort; picnicking. 
LAKE ST. GEORGE STATE PARK: 5,310 
acres; near Liberty, Waldo County; picnicking, 
bathing, camping and boating. 
MOUNT BLUE STATE PARK: 4,921 acres; 
near Weld, Franklin County; picnicking, camp-
ing, bathing and hiking. 
REID STATE PARK: Georgetown from Route 
127; seashore park with salt water lagoon; 
Griffith's Head area open to limited use; pic-
nicking, bathing. Bath houses available. 
SEBAGO LAKE STATE PARK: 1,296 acres; 
near Naples, Cumberland County; picnicking, 
bathing, camping and boating. 
Fed<'ral Parks 
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK: 27,SGO acres; on 
Mount Desert Island and Schoodic Point, Han-
cock County; picnicking, camping, bathing, hik-
ing, boating, museums and nature guide .ervice. 
Memorials Open for Public U e 
FOHT EDGECOMB: At North Edgecomb, Lin-
coln County; three acres; octagonal blockhouse; 
picnic, shore dinner facilities. 
FOR'!' McCLARY: At Kittery Point, York 
County; 27 acres; h ·xagonal stone and wooclen 
fort; pi('nicking and bathing. 
FORT WILLTAM HENRY: J>emaquicl Beach, 
Lincoln County; fort and hi. torical relics; pic-
nicking and bathing. 
l'"ge 36 In "rltlnJ; to tuhf'rtl"f'r"'• t•h•Juiu.• 11u•ntlon u lnlnt" ltnltt• 1'011° 
••Ml =14 ;I ti Ii ·b'.llm t-Ji 
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,, '-1-'ines 
ON S£BAGO LAK..£ - ~YMOND, MAIN~ 
A camp for adults and families in a pine grove on an excellent 
sandy beach. Attractive modern cottarres central lodrre and dining 
room. Foods of highest quality. l\fany l;nd and wat:r sports. We 
cater to a refined and quiet clientele. 8-$10 a day with meals. 
Open June to Labor Day. 
important summer industry in recent years and deep sea 
fishing trips can be a rranged on short notice. On Orr's 
Island is "Pearl House," locale of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
"The Pearl of Orr's Island." 
Besides being the focal points for business and transporta-
tion in the County, Portland and South Portland are cities 
of many types of industries. They are constantly growing, 
yet are not congested. 
Magnificent views of Casco Bay on the east and the moun-
tains on the west are to be had from Portland's Eastern 
and Western Promenades, beautiful landscaped esplanades 
on high ground at either end of the city. oteworthy points 
include its unsurpassed water system (from Sebago Lake); 
Kotzschmar Memorial Organ in Portland City Hall, with 
public summer recitals by outstanding organists; Portland 
Municipal Airport (Class 3) near the Stroudwater terminus 
of the old Cumberland-Oxford Canal; the Wadsworth-Long-
fellow House; Portland Observatory on Munjoy Hill; Tate 
House; Victoria Mansion, the many museums and art exhibits 
and Portland's nearness to beach, lake and mountain. 
West of Portland, at the Southwestern entrance to the 
Sebago Lake region is historic Gorham, first called ar-
ragansett. Fort Hill, Gorham State Normal School, the 
Baxter Museum and the Crockett-Jewett-Broad House, built 
in 1765, are outstanding spots in a pleasant community of 
fine old homes standing amid stately shade trees It is also 
the center of a large farming area and is essentially a res-
idential town. 
umerous highways lead to the Sebago Lake-Long Lake 
(Continued on Page 40) 
Send for illustrated booklet. Address: 
Mrs. Harold M. Burnham, 431 Woodford St., Portland, Maine 
After June 21, Wind-in- Pines, Raymond, Maine 
BLACKWOOD COTT AGES 
IN A P INE GR OVE ON SEBAGO LAK E 
Housekeeping cottages accommodating from 2 to 8 people 
equlppe<l with fireplaces, electric refrigerators, gas stoves: 
Innerspring mattresses, flush toilets and screened porches. 
Nice bathing beach. Churches, stores, restaurants, and 
golf nearby. Twenty-eight miles from Portland on Route 
114. Weekly rates, $40 to $75. Write tor monthly or sea-
son rates. Phone Sebago 3-11. 
Gladys a nd D ill Ilach e lde r N O. !';EBAGO . l\IAlNE 
CAMP WILDMERE FOR ADULTS 
ON WNG LAJIB AT NAPLES, MAI NE 
4 miles from v!llage. In a pine grove. Camps equipped 
with electricity, running water and toilets. Fishing, ten-
nis and handball court and other sports. Excellent rood. 
Uates reasonable Op e n J une 25 to Sep t . 5 
AU TIIrR ·rn OTT. :lrgr. NAP LES, MAINE 
AUIHI LODGE 
For Discriminatin g People 
NOfHH WIN DHAM MAINE 
Yvonne anti Haro/ti Invite You 
Th.> """ own<'r., of the Proctor House and Cottages in Maine's 
famous S!'bago region, on t'1e ,andy shores of the beautiful bay 
of l\aples, invite you to vacation at this delightful resort. 
Tlwn·', vacation fun for everyone-golf, wimming, san ly bath. 
ing lwach, boating, fishing, •cenic trips, cook outs--every vaca-
tion pleasure. Clt>an, comfortable, modern accommodations-
modnate American Plan rate•. 
1·omplrt' rll'fail• nn vouro for thr· a. king ·wrltr todc11 
Yvonne and Harold Baker 
TIIE PROCTOlt IIOUSE and COTTAGES NAPLES I, MAINE 
In ,.,.rlt ln g t o nth erth1er 11, J>l l" n Me 1ur ntfo n u 'tulne In'\ lt e• Yo u•' Page 37 
CWlatne. ~OU. 
In the foothill• of the 'Vhlte '\lountaln,. An ull yl'nr playground. 10 mil<'• rrom l'o rtlnnd ()fonte 302). The ct•ntl'r of one of the 
Jn.r,::est comping- ~ections in the world. }'fr.,hing In nil 'iC'a"'tons. Summ<"r uncl \l'lnt(>r s1>ortN. golf C'OUT'-le. \Vlthln the town o.re 
numerous etrenmq nnd tweh·e Jnl.;.es on thf3 'ihore~ of whlf'h are nuxlern hotel'4, rc•crentlonnl cnn11>'l. com1nerclul enmp~ tor boys 
and girls, housekeE"ping bungalow• and tourist.' homes. Ski tow operntlng at l'knMrnt Mt. during 'Vlnter p-0rts Season. 
BRIDGTON CIIA,IBEU OF co:1nnmC'E IllUDGTON. 'L\OIF: 
Sandy Cove Cottages 
LO'.'G f~\hJ<:. Ii ,\'.'.., ,\ , JU>. 
15 rnod Prn liom1ekeoplng rottug hie ii for vuc tlons 
nnd h oneymoOdlll. Atl complotely turnl h cl, Hri·1•l&f· 8, 
rlectrlclt)~. ele<·trlc rerrlgt'rntont, autotnatl~ ln11tul ry filtn-
mons n1attrPsses for comfort. f'ryRtnl cit -.r 1prlng w 11 r 
that n.ms Into nll cot ta~ s . 8hnwt•r1t "'Ith hot noel ('o)d 
wnt~r. \ 'hlP "hlto nndv hench for ar1 ty hnthlru:. l •:x 
cellent ftshlng. hoatlnJ.: arnl lnnoeJu .. on inku that IB 12 
mues long. <'nthollc and Ptot stnnt f'hurch s nolf 
nearh'.\t 
l'holo foltJ•'TI qrul pr(C< 11•1• upon n•1u al 
John "rhhni, J\nn"'' ll<I . Jlrldlt'ton, \lllin11 
Tel 64 
ltrdur~d rut~ b~ror~ .Jul}, .. rt~r J ,nbor ))uy 
Page 38 
Camp Brooli.line 
BRIDGTON, MAINE 
9 Modern Housekeeping Cottages, snuggling amid singing 
pines, G>n sandy shores of beautiful Hig hland La ke . . boots, 
excellent fishing, bathing beach and recreational facilities. 
Electric ranges, electric refrigerators, fireplaces, hot and cold 
water and showers. 
Write for /olrler 
Moderate rates 
SAM GALLINARI, Owner-Manager 
STONE'S CAMPS BRIDGTON, 
MAINE HOUSEKEEPING 
20 h ouseket>1>lnir <·ot-
taire• o n the sh o re of 
Hiirhlnnd Lake <le-
Jlg ht tnll y located for 
boat In ~ , bathing, 
Os hlnK, mountain 
c I i m b i n K, JCOlf. 
Hutes: $49 to $70 
p~r week . Spcda1 
r n t t>s be fore July l 
nnd M t t> r L n bor 
Day. 
ll'ritr for nooklet 
OPl~N ]l[AY 15 T O OC'TOln!:U 30 
IIJtANJ{ JU . n nd CllAH. T . HT ONlt, 'lann1ee,.,. 
BROWN'S MERI-DEN COTTAGES 
BJUDGTON. 'IAIN l t 
Drlux(' eomf)l<'tcly furnh1lwd ~hort• <'ottn.:Ns, in ' fnim''" enrhunt· 
Ins: lnke nnd monntnln nrrn. ~ f odc· rn hon1wkf'<• r)ln~ fnrBltles, pr i· 
vnte h<'Dch, hoatM, Rwlmmlng nnd tliiihing. Dt•llg-htful knotty vine 
lPn room nn<l ruHtlC bn r n for your nnHuwml•nt :incl dnnclng. 
l~L l<:ANOH n n <l (;EOU Git BHOU'N T<•I. 87 - 2 
Houso!:c oping C a mps by Da y, W e ek o r Soason 
Boa t ing, Ba th ing , Fish ing , Lunches 
WOOD'S LAKE CAMPS 
Est. 1924 Route 117 BRIDGTON, MAINE 
1'~1. 17-2 ;'If , I. GUAY, l'ro(l. 
$30 $50 1>er wet>k-f!enson price le~s 
!!1>ecial rnt~s befor e J1tly bt and afte r Labor Day 
A \':tC·ttion homf' ot 
l1;~h qunl!ty and 
1 hrwnh'nt. CnRur~ 
p~"C ('ii for rt'Rt and 
rPlnxntton. On Long 
Lnkt' in North Brlrli::• 
ton. M:tlnf'. Limit(-<\ 
to l ·i ~lwst~. Atrn•r · 
h"m nod E11ro1u'nn 
I' I n n . /llu•tr11t1·d 
folder trill trll murh 
morr. PlCtlH<' 1zAk for 
u . 
. I r . u tHl '\Ir~. 
I .. ''l'ln fl~ l<l 
\\'l tlm m 
ROOMS CABINS 
HOUSEKEEPING COTIAGES 
PUBLIC DINING ROOM 
"" IHlLUtlful lltghlan<I J,nke In tho foothlll or th• Whit 
.. tountaln l'zlvutt ti urh hont.11. tthuflh•hourd. lnv.:n gamt::e, 
''}" Coorl t1 hi HJ:', ~tori , thPatr18 and Jr.;"01f 1warby. 
J.v.., Y r11~1llty for a clclll!'htful vucatlon . 
Ht llBOJlllhle tlltf a ·on .. dcnomhmtlonal 
HA ·om nu n1l1 cl by A .\A 
11 rit1 /or /lookl1 t 11 
BRIDGTON MAINE 
. 
ti 
you 
could make 
to order 
you couldn't 
improve on the 
~~~ 
and the 
f~r~ 
PIONEER CAMPS 
on Beautiful Woods Lake 
BRIDGTON, ~IAINE 
We provide the bes1 
- you do the rest 
• 
In ,,rltfn µ; to n.-hf'rtltu•r , 1•lf'nMf' 1ut"ntlon "'lnlnP ln\lte-11 You'' Pao~ u 
CWl.aine. ~ntJite.1.>. ~cru. 
.J On "Picturesque ,, Hiqhland .Cake BRIDGTON, MAINE 
A delightful and informal 
American Plan Lakeside Vacation Resort 
with Central Inn and Cottage Colony 
All Modern Convenience• .. 
I•:nJoy a Spring, Summer or Fall Vncntlon with UR 
ancl you will go home plea. ontly retreshcd 
W rite: C hristmas Tree Inn, Bridgt on, Maine 
O pen Early May to Late October 
VICTORIAN HOUSE - 1820 
32 North IDgh treet Bridgton, Jllnlnt' 
A Guest House. Spacious old homc•tencl mo<lernlzcd. 
Some private bathR ancl showers. !'."ear puhlic heach, rP.M· 
taurants, movies. D r t'nl<fasts July and Auirust. 
OPEN JULY 1 - OCTOUEU t ,; 
On Route 302 Tel. 222-3 
MR nnd :\IRS. CLYl>l~ l'. BUOW N. Own ers 
15 SHORELANDS CABINS 15 
CRY TAL IAJCE Route 117 JIARRISO, ', :IL\l "il~ 
Cozy, modern ('1hlns wit!1 Jl('Tf'Pn!·d porchrs, ~r-t am'd shndy tr('('B 
on lnkf' shore. T\:i :ch(•n<'t l<'s. t1m:l1 toilt'tM nrnl el<'ctric r 1 trigl•r:l· 
tor!'l. Lin("n nnd hlnnkrts fur11hdwtl. Pr'.ces from $20 to ~:;:; JJ(•r 
week per cabin derwrnJlng on ~lzr % mile from vill:tg'•. 
D. l\I . DA \'IS, Prop. Tel. 70 
"Camps and Cottages to Rent" 
is a special folder issued by us in which are 
described many places by the seashore and at 
interior lakes with accommodations of varying 
character at the price you want to pay. 
A copy will be gladly mailed you if you will 
mail a card to 
MAINE PUBLICITY BU EAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
"THE LUKE" 
A neat log cabin which hould prove very popular as a 
~ummer home for the mall family. Floor plan a hown. 
L. C. ANDREW Lumber and Building Materials 
region stretching to the northern part of the county and 
beyond, a veritable wonderland of Jakes, streams, forests 
and hills. Sebago Lake, 14 miles long and 11 miles wide 
reaches a depth of 400 feet in some places. From the crystal-
pure, spring fed waters of this Jake comes the inexhaustible 
water supply for Portland and the surrounding area, including 
several of the Casco Bay islands. On the shore of Sebago 
in 'orth \Vindham has been discovered the largest Indian 
burial ground in the United States and thousands of Tndia11 
relics have been collcctrd there . 
Sebago Lake State Park consists of 1,296 acres O'l the 
Jake on both sidLS of the Songo River, which connects Sebago 
and Long Lakes. On the Casco side is a d"ly-outing area, 
while a camping area is on the aples side. Tenting and 
trailer stalls, parking areas, fireplaces, picnic tables and all 
the facilities of a large state park arc found in the area, which 
pro' ides 10 milt's of trails, five miles of roads, 4,500 feet of 
sandy beach and boats and refreshment conc,.ssions. 
Throughout Cumberland County agricu!t·1re is highly 
developed and widely diversified. From its chiry herds 
have come national and world champions and its \'ariegated 
soil produces e\'cry type of vegetable in abundance, its 
crops being shipped to all eastern markets. S'..'a and shore 
fisheries are a big industry in its coastal belt, while its scores 
of industries, both large and small, help make it a thriving, 
prosperous area. 
For case of living, convenience in every mode of trans-
portation ·air, rail, highway or sea-for activity or relax-
ation, Cumberland County olTers the vacationer unlimited 
choice. 
Maine Cedar Log Cabins 
Mat<'rial only for this plan, without porch $998, with porch 
add G6.6'.i. Exterior walls of our Cedar Log Cabin Siding, 
matched 1aine White 
Pinc• for roof, partition~ 
und noor, roofing, sa h, log 
door•, nail , and harclwart• 
rnmpll'l<'. Our plan ho<>k 
I urn" larg1• vuri<"ty of ra· 
hi n · and rottage . 
SOUTH WINDHAM, MAINE 
l'11ge t O Jn 'vr lt lng to n cl\- c rtlaf"r11, plf'U•t" 11u•ntlo n "~tnlnf" Jn, lh•" \ o u" 
t 'YVl.aine. !lnoitt:.b. ~ou. 
I 
!,, 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Oxford County 
Northwest of Cumberland County and the S"bago-Long 
Lakes region lies a fairyland of lakes and hills, busy towns 
and quiet villages within the borders of Oxford County. 
Its western boundary is the state line with N"ew Hampshire 
extending from the Fryeburg resort area to the wildern<'ss 
of the Rangeley Lakes-Magalloway River region. Its central 
area is composed of fertile farming country, summer and 
'"inter resorts and attractive industrial villages and towns. 
The beautiful Androscoggin River runs through the middle 
of the county, west to east, and provides water and p:>w<>r 
for numerous industries, the majority of them concerned 
with woodworking and paper products. 
Crossing into Oxford County in the south from the Sebago 
Lake region, roads from Hiram and East Brownfield and 
from Naples and Bridgton lead to Fryeburg to the west; 
North Bridgton, Harrison and the Waterfords to the north 
and through the rolling hills and mountains of Sweden ancl 
Lovell to the northwest. 
Fryeburg is the oldest town in the county, situated on a 
plain of the Saco River valley. Once an Indian settlement 
known as Pequawket, Fryeburg is now a resort and high-
way center between , outhern Maine and the \Vhite Moun-
tains. At the entrance to l\laine along U. S. Route 302 
is the \\'estern :\Iaine Information Center of the Maine 
Publicit\ Bureau and here Robert E. Peary, the Arctic 
coME!0 
~u. 
explorer and a former residen c placed the two Meridian Stones 
to indicate the true north for surveyors. Denmark, a few 
miles to the southwest, is a center of farming activities and 
summer camps. 
From Fryeburg north into Oxford County, run two main 
highways that open up a country of lakes, hills and forests . 
Through orth Fryeburg and tow passes Route 113 to 
Gilead, named for its Balm of Gilead trees in the center 
of the town. This road for miles passes through a section 
of the White Mountain National Forest, which occupies 
an area of many square miles in this section of Maine. Six 
miles from Gilead is Evans Notch, from which may be seen 
spectacular views of the Presidential Range. 
The second road from Fryeburg north through Oxford 
County is Route 5, passing through the Lovells to Bethel. 
Parts of Lovell Village, Center Lovell and North Lovell 
lie on lovely Kezar Lake, jewel of this region, whose pine-clad 
shores shelter many summer homes and widely-known resorts. 
At Lynchville, further north on Route 5, is the Bumpus 
Mine, one of the most productive feldspar deposits in the 
State, where clear pink and green beryl crystals are found . 
Albany and Stoneham both are centers of hilly-wooded 
townships where bridle paths and mountain climbing attract 
the hardier souls. 
(Continued on Page 44) 
LOVELL FINE HOMES 
GOOD SCHOOLS 
HOUSEKEEPING CABINS 
SPORTING CAMPS OF ALL TYPES 
FISHING-HUNTING- BOATING-SWIMMING-CLIMBING 
lovrtL ) 
A FIHE PlltETOVACATIOtf-AtlD TO LIV£ I 
• 
l'age I! 
t <matne OXFORD COUNTY 
T wenty-fi•e modern cottages on the shore of 
b.autiful LAKE KEZAR. Unique Centrai 
loifge. Good Maine food. Plenty to do. 
R .. t, relaxation, and comfort in a friendly 
IUCtic atmosphere. Please write for 
the whole story. 
HAROLD E. SEVERANCE 
Centre Lovell, Maine 
~=KINAPIC LODGE=~ 
O" Y-milc Luke Ktzur. o"c of .tmc11cu'B most b 11utiful lakcB 
i11 the foot-hill• of thl' IVhitr .lformlnin~ 
• .AnH•r-J ewish cul1.;ine, top s • P C' r1'<-<'t for h oneym oons 
• D t• f...uxe eabin1.;, on the Ja k e • 1' .. ovf"n h ny f<•, ·er r <"llef 
• i :or t•onple" & t11n1lly A""r oups e l~u ... y t ot ea<'h ; good roads 
• ( Ot' ll"IClor ~up'n ror c hihlrf"n • L ower n 1t<"!i early J u ly & Jute 
• 'frunis, G 111 l •'l, hlng, Uoats -""!:' ., t: Hcason : Jul y 1st to 
• Safe, ';undy uen t• h , flou t , · 
• Informu l 10 grrrsts S<'1;t. 8th . .\I o fu m ll) ratrs. 
LOVJ~f,J, VIJ,LA C. I<;, .\IAI . · !<; Pho·w J,n ·, 8"07 l tl:tg 12.\ 
Write or phone New York City: DE-9-5730 From 75.25 weekly per adult 
GILMORE CAMPS La!;e Ke:!ur 
H('at1tlf11I vn<·atlon KJ>Ot in footht1h1 of 'Vl11tr :\lount:tins In· 
for111nl. ron~<·nlnl liying with nil tyJ)l'S outdoor Hl)Orti; , Ex<•1•I· 
l«•nt honw st.rh• cooking, Rnt1•R ~·104 ·;Jo, Spr·rinl rah·~ fol' c"1ll 
drt·11. Itoon1i; urnl rnbins nvnllnbh• 0·1 Americnn plnn. 
llooklrts fJtrd t·r'ft'rt.'11r1•11 1ztailt1blr on rrqur it 
J OH:\' K HEIO IA::\ , 'lg r . 'iOllT H F i l\ E Bl'ltG, \IAl::\J~ 
r (@utat.aaua 
ON LAKE KEZAR 
Main lodge, central dining room and 15 modern 
cottages. Informal with hotel s rvice. Lar;;e 
sanely beach, all sports, golf, tennis, fishin'.j, I oat-
ing. White Mt. range in full view. 
HAY FEVER HELIEF NON-SECT1\ l!lr N 
Rates from 75 per week .\merirnn r :an 
Pleau taite for illustrated folder 
II T1>l Convenient Transportation II 
16. Lovell 8017 Ralph Burg, Center L(;v\'11, ;\Jaine 
CATH(RINC AMP Bl! I VINTON 
KEZAR LAK( LOVCll • MAINt 
0 A We've got the lake-the 
mountains - comfortable 
beds-plenty of food. 
Come on up and enjoy a 
va ation with us. 
Catherine a nd 
Bill Vinton 
CONIFER 
MR. and M RS. E. S. DAVEY 
ON 
LAKE KEZAR 
Indivldnnl cottage~. 
electrified, firpplac{'s, 
complete bath~. Cot-
tages, spaced to u•-
sure ample privncy, 
nccommoda te t r o m 
two to six fn family, 
Childron welcom.-d. 
~reals sern·d in main 
dining room. Ilome-
1 I k e atmosphen~. 
American Pinn. 
Snndy henoh, boat-
ing, fi•hing, golf 
mountain c·IimUln,1?. ' 
Folder and raltB 
on rlQueBt 
LOVELL, MAINE 
HEWNOAKS ON J,AJ{E R E ZAR 
Center Lo \ ell, R oute 5, ~le. 
:lfagniflcent Y iew of {;ppe r Bay a nd \\'hite :lloun t a ins 
Jl()l'SJ'. K I.:El'I::\'G COT TAGE S OF I>ISTINCTION 
C'ompl1·tcly nncl nrtiAticnlly furnished. Baths with showers. 
l·'lr<•1>lr1cPs. Elrrtric kitchen•. ~lotorlsts accommodnted. Lofty 
plnl's. Prlyucy. :Smull hench. Fishing. Swimming. 
.J .• J. ·nn,1;: Phone Lovell 125-2 
A '/ACATION SPOT IN TH E W OODS 
_\ b it o fT the beuh-n p a th 
JO(J ncrt• 111 a 1·ttini.: ot f,?n•nt "c<'nlc henuty, mnJ<-·tic 1•inpc:: 
tor tf'(I rnou111ni11 and 011 n JoyPly lnke. Trn~ rPlRxntion' 
:nut~· l1eor11ef;, linthlug, hontini;:, fishing. ComfortnlJle, motl: 
C'r 1 rw~tk rnttn~1·s. L.nnw rN•reJttlon hnll, morlPs, hhrnrs. 
Opc-n June 27 to mlrl Rept,.ml>l>r 
I>nrothl I· f•nrl 011, llot\tf•R, Tf•l. Il(•nrn:trk 24 
11 1,,/11 adl/111a: ":7i I!ulhmu 8l,, Xttcton f'cntrr. Mru". 
ur 1 d /:iqflou· S·i>OifJ 
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OXFORD COUNTY 
HOTEL HARRIS RUJ\lFOUD, lllAINE 
One of '!nine's finer hotels. Modern· Fireproof- .r~uropean 
J~xr<•llt>nt tlintn~ room. 100 room!-;, 7:J lmth!'4, unique Tap Room. 
Htorage gurngP. 
LorntP<l mlclwnv l>f"twet•n th1• \\'hltt• '.\lountain!il nnd the fnmouH 
ituui,:eley Lnke Hegton on l!onte 2 
Center of 'Jaine's Fort·moist Ski ArPa 
Lesse<'B: Frnnrls C. nnd :\'elle SthmliR 
BIRCH ROCK CAMP for BOYS 
® R \ ST WATKRFOUD, MAINE 2\.\th f·n~on. l'or ho:\·~ !l l"i. On hPa11ttf11l Lnke '.\[c\\'n in. HO hoys_ :i nge groups. 20 ro1111. Plor:ot. ""af(·r port·, rillt•ry, t•11m1wrnft, 11:1t11r ,t~uly, nrt. slwp, ridi .g, tt•nnl~. Sc!< f't. YI' pro.,;r 1111. I rAJ!ll ·Jlt<'lnlty H1•nwfliul rf"tfl111g. • ·ur~P. .. '-·>. /Jooklct 
.:\tr. und ::ur..,. '\"illlan1 H.. Brf"w..,tf'r, Enst \rntt.•rford, ~lalnt" 
A bununer Guest Jlonu.• 
KEOKA FARM lillOICA J,AJ{E 
'Vaterfonl (Oxford Co.), ~le. 
In boys' and glrl8' summer camp section or Mal ne. Large 
airy dining room with wondertul view or 1"ke. Excellent 
table, our own vegetables, milk and creu111. Sare sandy 
beach. Folder and detailed Information. 
(Tri. llarrl"on 17G-2) 
~Ir. and "us. JIAJlOLD s. Pll{E WATJ•:JtF()HD, ~IK 
Ji'ji.;J1ermen Jluntel'!I 
0 f d P• C On thf' S~1or~ of x or 1ne amps Tuom·so~ r.A1m 
Clrnn romfortnl>le llonsekeeptng Cal>h1s for nll to (•njoy ! The 
kind of rnitiC atmORJ,here you flrenm about. 1'.xcPllf•nt Jerounfl'4 
for fi"liin~ nod hunting. Boats, motors noel guifl, .. s n\·aitnhl1•. 
Camp open from A11ril 15th to De<>. 1. Privntf" sandy 1Jf'a('h, 
variety, girt and co!fee shop. 
SYLVIA and WILLIA..'I ZUZA lloute 121 
Oxford. ~lalne Tri. (hfor-1 1~:1:1 
AN INN OF INDIVIDUALITY 
WHERE PERSONS OF DISCRIMINATION ENJOY A 
REAL MAINE VACATION 
At Bethel Inn, in the heart of Maine's Oxford Hills your 
vacation dreams come true. 
Beautifully furnished homelike rooms and suites. Distinc· 
tive menus of expertly prepared quality foods, tastefully 
served in our perfectly appointed dining room. 
A private nine hole golf course, tennis courts, shuffle-
boards, exclusive bathing and boating facilities. Excellent 
fishing, in fact every vacation pleasure. American Plan. 
llay u·e send JOU our illu trated bookll'l? 
BETHEL INN 
pg'fY.H "(Ill 'I 'f, ~h111>11<~r 
BETHEL, MAINE 
South from Lynchville on Route 35 are North Waterford 
and South Waterford, where Lake Keoka and the Five Kezars 
are favorite cottage and camp sites. Waterford is the 
birthplace and home of the late Artemus Ward, famous 
American humorist. 
In the Southeastern section of Oxford County is Oxford, 
on the northern shore of Thompson Lake, an outstanding 
recreational and fishing area, which lies partly in Cumberland 
County. 
Norway at the southern end of Lake Pcnnesseewassee 
is a business and recreational center for the surrounding 
area. It is noted for its manufacture of shoes, wood prod-
ucts, snowshoes, skis, sleds and moccasins and several nrarby 
mines turn out feldspar, quartz and semi-precious stones. 
A few miles cast of Norway is Paris, shire town of the 
county, made up of South Paris, West Paris and Paris Ilill. 
South Paris is also a busy industrial and business ccntc-r, 
producing wood products, toys and novelties. Paris 11 ill was 
the earliest residential section of the township and the birth 
place of Hannibal Hamlin, Vice-President of the United 
States with the martyred Lincoln. From here a spectacular 
panoramic view of the Oxford Ilills is afforded. Ne:irby are 
Snow Falls, with a drop of 40 feet to the gorge of the Little 
Androscoggin Ri\'cr; a .Maine Mineral Store, a museum of 
Maine gems, and Mount Mica. 
Bryant Pond and Locke's Mills, both on the road from 
Paris to Bethel, arc summer business centers for a surrounding 
lake and hill area, and have several small industries, n..Jt ibly 
in wood products. At Bryant's Pond is located Lake Chris-
topher, one of Maine's prettiest small lakes. earby are 
the Greenwood Ice Caves, formed by landslides of huge 
boulders which make up large caverns inside which ice is 
found in midsummer. 
Bethel, originally called Sudbury, Canada, is a pretty 
town nestled in the Oxford llills and along the banks of the 
Androscoggin River. Its Gould Academy is one of the 
leading preparatory schools of the tate. Songo Pond, 
Twitchell Pond, orth Pond and Lake Christophc-r arc in 
the Bethel-Locke's Mills-Bryant Pond area. 
From Bethel Route 26 follows the course of the Androscog-
gin to '.'\orth Bethel and ewry, thence northwest to 'forth 
:\ewry, Grafton otch and Upton. Vlt. Plumbago in '\fewry 
has a greater variety of gems than any other Maine deposit. 
Screw Auger I• alls, where th· swirling water of Bear River 
ha worn holes up to 25 f ·t deep in the solid rock of the river· 
hl•d, is one of tlw many sights in this locality. Old Speck 
Mountain and Baldpatc Mnuntain arcs ·parated by Grafton 
'otch in the trip through this sc\·nic wond ·rland. 
Upton, last town in Oxford County on this route, over· 
look Umhagog Lake, source of the Androscoggin River, 
which drain tlw Rangeley Lakes region. 
I lanover and Andover, continue Route 5 from 'ewry to 
South ,\rm, at the lowl'r end of Richardson Lake. From 
South ,\rm vac-,1tionl'rs, sportsmen ,llld camper go hy boat 
:ind woods roads to Middl\· Dam and Upµ r Richardson L.1ke 
to IJpp•·r D,1111, COlllll'rting with the west ·rn side of loos\'look· 
nwguntic l.,1k ·, lar 'l' t of the R.1ngcky chain. 'I hi entire 
,1rea is an unspoiled wildcrnc s of lake , woods, streams and 
111ount,1in . Azi oo .\1ountain, Sawyer (Azi coo ) 1.ak , 
i'ar111.1dwn1•\• 1.ake, for which the famou Parmachenec Belle 
(Continurd on Page ·16) 
l'oge H I n nrHln g- to nth f'rtl•f'r , 1•h•net• JHf'ntlon ''Maine In Jt ,. ")·ou" 
4, CWl.aine !ln~itE4 ~ou. 
%;. 
% ~ll-~~-"'-'' o~~zu&xt-A/n/b~/r/H~afoJlliJJJ 
Yes ... you will really enjoy a Summer Vacation at either of the 
famous Pinewood Camps ... Pinewood on the Hill or Lakefield on the 
Knoll. You'll like the "homey" comfort of our modern individual 
cabins ... the real "Down-east" home-cooked meals so tastefully 
served in the rustic central dining halls and the friendly Pinewood 
hospitality. And, of course, there is every vacation pleasure ••• golf 
on our own 9-hole course, good fishing, swimming, tennis, boating, 
hiking, dancing, cards, picnics, etc. For 
a real vacation, come to Pinewood this 
summer. Moderate rates ... Make your OUTLYING CAMPS 
reservations NOW. Situated de~ p in the "Big 
Maine Woods". They will 
appeal to those who want FIND OUT ABOUT PINEWOOD 
Write today for illustrared book/er 
Good motor roads also convenient train and 
bus service from Boston and New York 
to "rough it". 
PINEWOOD CAMPS• P~ 9-3 ·Box4A • CANTON•MAINE 
RYANT BIRCH VILLA POND 
ON LAKE CHRISTOPHER 
4 additional lakes in a radius of 5 miles. Established over 
36 years. Excellont cui!ine. Guest house. Family cot-
tages Golf course nearby. 
FISHING-Trout, Togue, Bass and Pickerel 
Boating, Swimming, Tennis, etc. 
Rates: $50 to $65 weekly. American Plan 
OuPn thru ~oH•mbpr to uee on1moc.L1t(" hunte,... 
Plt!aee mnko reservations early 
Write for folder 
LESLIE F. ADDITON, Prop. BRYANT POND, MAINE 
"A QUIET PLACE" 
CHAPEG 
MODERN LAKEFRONT COTT AGES 
HIG H ABOVE HAY F~VER 
HOWARD LAKE HANOVER, MAINE 
PompJ•·t•·iy f11rn1 h· 1 ... hou k "Jlfn·· Lhc"•lc r trl er:1.· 
tlori .• K.l ooklt1g, c· :np1 t hnthroo;. .... ;uf·.,.tace: , lwat•. 
n noes. Olltltoard motors, 8'1U8plan1ng, trout nnd salmon 
1 &h lug, hor ac ho • <Jolt, t uni a, summer the ter and ( rivt -In nv 11ah1t nr.arhy. 
\'\ IHI.\!. I""'·' \ .\(' \TIO'\ "l'ffl 
W. CHAPIN MOGER I r ro-nort , .. ,.. York : 9-6822 
Bumford, "nln .. : 93 1 :'11-2 
~OD6J1t 
~CABINS 
" A friendly place for nice people" 
In the peaceful , quiet hills and dales of central Maine, 
overlooking Lake Anasagunticook 
Comhlnes the slmnllclty ot a camp with the comforts ot 
an Inn an<! the hountlful produce of a large !arm. Deli-
cious. old-fashioned country nooklng. Rooms In main 
hou ·o and ln<ilvldual r.ahins all with bath. 
9-hole Golf Cour•o . . . Tennis • •. on Premises 
fohing • .• Boating . . • Bathing 
• vi·r..::1• r;it.. :;o.oo "iJJ<·ebl 'pdng- and fall rate,. 
OJJen llny I to • ·o,. l It, fined, refer e n c .. r eqne,te<i 
Will mo()t trains 
For Free Illustrated Booklet Write 
L. E. POLAND, Proprietor Box 19 
CANTON, MAINE 
In '' rffln~ to "''' Prfl.ri.pr • pl.-.n ,. tnt"ntlon ° fnlne Jn,· It.-.,. You" Page H 
OX·FORD COUNTY CWl.atne. 
llon11• . • • 
RICHARDSON POND 
l(angeley lakes l(egion 
' ' ' •'"·"' lffif<' ./(I / i /1 /1.\(1/1/1'" .1 .. ltl1·1 
i'l' t l' a nd I>o tt i1· S immon,., Your JJost .~ WILSONS MILLS, MAI'.'IE 
LAKE HOUSE and CAMPS 
LAKE UMBAGOG UPTON, MAINE 
In the lower Rangeley Lakes Region 
i 
• ·1 ' , ,, , •• ~. '. 1 -
' • j • - - • 
. ' :~': ... 
- ·.,,:. : j : .-
-~I-._ ... - . 
- --- ~ 
MABEL C. DURKEE 
Bt•st of fi~hing, hunting, 
hon ting, n n-1 wooclH lift•. 
Individual cottnJ:('8 mnln 
dining room. Htrirtly home 
cooking. SuppliPs from our 
own fnrm. 
Pure Rflring water. Fr("(~ 
gurnge. Open from May 
15 until Decl'mber 1. J,~or 
your Helling trip, or 8urn· 
rrn•r vncntlon, write for 
foldpr and informn tion. 
UPTON, MAINE 
Bricl,.:-e 
Pleasant Island Lodge and Cottages 
I'\' TllJ~ ltA:-i(, J~l,J~V J,.\l{fl;,; ){tr,(,(() 
St 0 P J ri;!~~~f;.o~~ v~~:~l~~. lci:it,. r~~\'.!~:h .~or w~::~· ,~;~~\'ty1!11: 
hook onto n tl~htit1J: lta11~1·ley trout or Bnll11011 .• \r1• ~·ou 11 J:olf 
er': You'll enjoy thP three nMuhy c·our. ·s. Play TPnnl ? PX~ 
cellent court. .\11d th('re's swl1111ni11g, hoating, r11n11nt·tl11 t'limhiug 
-in tnet evC'ry vucntion 1>le1umrf'. You 111:1y 110 what you plP:l"4C' 
wlll'n you J)l(•use nt PIPnaunt lsln11CI. .\rnl th •rf' nn• '\'O mo~· 
fll1itoes. 2:~ <"omfortuhlt·, nu><IPrn lncliYldu;1l log e:1hi11 with 
from 1 to fj l1edroo111 on islan1l or mainlawl with Pilhtr hathtnh 
or howt•r, 111nid nncl cnhln hoy aenlrc. n lirious ho1111• f'ookP'I 
menls. Enjoy your vacation here with yonr childn•n, w c•ut1·r to 
fnm1liP8. 00011 motor roncl. to eu111p. H.nt•·s $10 $1:.! •lay; 
~ 7:; o p('r wPrk, Am. plan. Hefc•rt•rn·c·s KiYPn In nn.> stut .. 
~pee nl J1111t· rnt1·~. ·o l1011sc·keeping cottngp • 
lr1·ilc for /lluatrflt I/ f'olurvrflph l·'oftl 1 
:'Ii.<.. \IOHIUS() -, l'rop. Box 5 l'LE.\ ... . \:-.OT l._L.\:". D, \ II•;. 
TR..\I~ St·!lt\'l('J:<;, .'lf>t>p1nsr run out or . ·rw York f'tt.'· urrive 
l'nrm.11;.:ton, ;\Jt•. !J .\ \(. Hus or prlvUtf• cur nu·( t tr dn l·"rom 
Bo o 1 t1 kt• H .\. :\l. truin from ~orth Stntlo11 to H11111for1l, 
\In !nf'. Hu to '·n mp. 
ALI .. Y EA H 
trout fly was named, and Kennebago Mountain, are 
annual favorites with thousands of fishermen, hunters and 
vacationers. The Magalloway and Rapid Rivers and 
Cupsuptic Stream are famous for their fighting square-tail 
trout and lakes of the area yield large land-locked salmon. 
Route 16, from Rangeley, cuts across the upper corner 
of Oxford County, connecting Pleasant Island at the upper 
end of Mooselookmeguntic with Wilson's Mills on the lower 
end of Sawyer Lake. 
On the eastern and central side of Oxford County are 
such towns as IIebron, an agricultural and orcharding center, 
site of historic Ilebron Academy and a State Sanatorium; 
Buckfield, Sumner, llartford, Canton, Peru, and Dixfield, 
all of them centers of farming and recrea tional areas and with 
small industries nearly all based on various wood products. 
Anasagunticook Lake in Canton has bass, salmon, trout and 
perch and is the Mecca of many sportsmen. 
Rumford is the largest community in the county and is 
the site of one of the largest paper mills in the world, thr 
Oxford Paper Company. Ilere the Ellis, Swift and Concord 
Rivers flow into the Androscoggin and the Falls are within 
direct view of the IJusin,'ss S!'Ction. This latter is on an 
island form(;d by a canal and three bridJCS connect it with 
the mainland. 
An important social center for that s"ction of the County, 
Rumford is also regarded as l\.L1ine's outstanding winter 
sports center, with championship ski jumps, cross c rnntrv 
trails, skating rinks, and other facilities. l'arby is ;\fount 
Zircon, famous for its l\loontide Spring, the !'.ow of which is 
in ' uencccl by the moon's phasns and increas• s 2 2 •:all ris a 
minute when thr moon is full. 
North from Me.·icu arc Fryt•, l'cn;l>trry, B} ron and I Iough-
lon on the road to Oquossoc. Rou te 17 here follows the 
rnurst· of the Swift River throu •h a rl'gion of f.1rms and 
woodlands. Byron, on the <;wift I' ivcr, is one of th• .e \' 
places in .v1..1ine where gold can iil' waslwd ri ht o rt of 
the river heel . 
Beyond I Ioughton, R Hile 17 continues over the "I h·i •ht 
of land" to Oquossoc in the R lll'•clcy Lakes Region . 
Oxford County rnmprises a tot.ii of l ,'J80 s•1u;1r' mill's. 
It has 301 named peaks and scort•s of others that hear no 
narne. It is a county of lakes and hill , of medium elevation, 
whpre sparkling, pineladen air adds to the zl'st of li,·in;.; in 
Summer or \Vintl'r. Its a;:riculturc and industry have been 
a source of prosperity for its n·sidents ,ind to the thous.tnds 
who visit the county annually for sports or vacations it 
ofT •rs a r •nclrzvous with n,1turc that has no equal. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY ' 
FRANKLIN COUNTY 'Wl.aine. ~n~ite.1.>. ~Ott 
Franklin C ounty 
Franklin County, adjoining the eastern border of Oxford 
County, is one of the so-called northern tier of Maine counties 
whose northern limits stretch into the great expanse of forests, 
lakes and moutains contiguous to the Canadian border. 
In the southern section of the county it is bisected by 
the fertile valley of the Sandy River, while the west central 
section contains the eastern half of the world-famous Rangeley 
Lakes region. 
Farmington, in the south, is the shire town and hub of 
the county, with good roads leading from it to the many 
smaller towns and villages, through rolling country of in-
describable beauty, dotted with lakes, blue-capped hills and 
picturesque forest-emerald green in Summer, dark in 
Winter, multi-colored in Spring and gorgeously gay in Autumn 
from the valleys to the rounded summits. 
Farmington is the main highway gate to the Rangeley and 
Dead River regions and the business and commercial center 
of a great agricultural, orcharding and recreational region. 
Sweet corn, canning peas, potatoes, dairying and small grains 
are raised in abundance in this section. Farmington also 
is the birthplace of Madame l\ordica, whose home is a shrine 
g e nu i n e 
thetJ~ 
indoor - outdoor 
leisure shoes 
are made in 
Maine . .. 
~au 1f/eejeuu * 
• Sec the 1i11g/r piece 
or k .. thcr arn11n<l 1111dcr 
the foot. That's how 
the I11clian ma<lc !tis 
moccasin~! 
~444 
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR 
True Moccasin Construction 
•r. M. Reg 
G. H. Bass & Co., 225 Main St., Wilton, Maine 
l'ngc ~ 
open to visitors and here also is the home of Jacob Abbott, 
author of the famous Rollo books and many others. The 
famous Abbott family school for boys was opened here in 
1841, achieving national fame as the Little Blue School. 
I Iere also is one of the State's best known teachers' colleges. 
Clearwater, orcross, Varnum and Wilson Lakes are nearby. 
There is bass fishing in the Sandy River and trout abound 
in the nearby streams that flow from the countless springs 
that gush from the hillsides. 
Southwest of Farmington is Wilton, with a beautiful 
panorama of Wilson Lake. With its sporty golf course 
and unequalled facilities for boating, canoeing, swimming, 
fishing and other lake sports, it is a favorite of vacationers 
and picnickers. The famous Wilton Woolen Mill, Bass 
Shoe Factory and wood products and canning plants provide 
industrial income for hundreds of nearby rC'sidents. Wilton 
and I< armington also are active winter sports centers. Widely-
known Wilton Academy, a fine public library and an active 
and enthusiastic civic group help make Wilton an attractive 
town. 
(Continued on Page 50) 
RELIEF FROM HAY FEVER 
Maine is rapidly becoming known as a 
mecca for those suffering from hay fever. 
Broadly speaking, places in the forested 
regions offer great relief and in many 
cases entire immunity is had, particularly 
in northern Oxford County and in the 
Rangeley region and the wooded country 
around Moosehead Lake. Probably any-
where up in the "Big Woods", region of 
Maine where grasses and pollen bearing 
weeds are not found can be confidently 
recommended. 
Along the coasi where the growth is 
principally coniferous Monhegan Island, 
Newagen, Squirrel Island, Mount Desert 
Island, PeVit Manan and Eastport are 
recommended. 
'WlainE 
LODGE AND CAMPS • PO~D 
RANGELEY LAKES REGION 
A "homey camp" away from home. Central dining room, electric lights, fireplaces, private baths, tennis, fishing, golf and riding 
nearby. $8.00 up. We specialize in fine food. Write for Booklet. SAGAMORE LODGE, RANGELEY LAKES, MAINE 
HUNTER COVE CAMPS 
llousekeeplng- camps, just 011' Rt. 16, on Ran!l'eley Lake 
01>en l\fay 11)-Nov. 15. Gas ranges, electric rctrlgerators, 
R<-recned porches, continuous hot and cold water, complete 
hath, flreplnrcs. Camps ncrommodate 2-6 persons. Cath-
olk and Protestant churches nearby. 
l<'OltREST D. WEST, l'roprletor RANGELEY, MAINE 
True's Rangeley Lake Camps 
WIJI open May lat tor the 25th ycnr unMr BOme manarement. 
Sltuat<'<I on eust ahore ot Rangeley Lake, on Route 4 and bus 
line. 11 cnmpa with fireplace, contlnuoua hot and cold water, 
complete bnth, mold service. Culalne unsurpassed anywhere. 
Anwrlcun Pinn. Booklet and rate on request. 
"A rral place for real people" 
:11ns. w. HENitY TRUE, Prop. 
South Rangeley Housekeeping Camps 
Four modern l'Qulpl)(•d rnmpa lornt,_I In a blrrh grove on the 
,l,tangelry I..ake shore. Fishing an~ hunting. Arcommodntlons tor 
~ to 0 tn euch cabin. Electric nfrigerutora. Boats nod canoes. 
Rates $5.00 per clay and up Open Ice Out to Dec. lst 
BEUNAUD :II. DOYEN no 13 OQt;OS oc. J\IAINE 
RANGELEY LAKESIDE LODGE 
.\.. ·n ('()TT.\(,ES. Jl.\'\'(;E[,)~Y. \IAl:\F. 
A friendly, lnfor11111l r ort tor family vacation• and tor 1porta-
111on. On the ahore ot Rang1·ley Lake In the heart ot .lalne'a 
rno,t l>enutiful lake nnd mountain re11Ion. Flahlnr, 1wlmmlnr, 
hQutlng, goit, etc. CleanllneH and 11000 food guaranteed. 
llou <·kcc11In1 and Amprfcnn Plan. Folder 1mt on requelt. 
HOW \HI) W. J{EJ'lJ<;U 
01·t. to "'" Ji>: 12.; ( ' lo\er St., Stmttorcl, Conn. 
'Juv J!'i to Sc-J)t •• in<'l.: nu.nK"ele-), :'\lolne 
iirrqmnnh 1Jjnhge 
and HOUSEKEEPING COIT AGES 
Ideal family vacation spot on the shore of Rangeley Lake 
Safe bathing beach, fine beds and modern bathroom with 
plenty of automatic hot water. Excellent home-cooked 
food a specialty. Modern two bedroom housekeeping 
cottages fully equipped including electric refrigerators, 
gas for cooking and heating. Linens furnished. Boats, 
motors and guide service available. 
For /older and rates write to 
MR. and MRS. DAVE MOREL, Owners and Managers 
RANGELEY, MAINE Tel. 114-21 
A beautifully situated modern 
resort hotel in the heart of 
Maine's Scenic Lakes Region 
Comfortable, attractively appointed rooms, famous real 
New Enlt'laml meals, an Informal ooclal lile. Cocktail 
J,onnJ:'e. Coffee Shop. American and European Plan. 
Swlmmlnll' on the premises, Golt Excelle.nt Fl.shlnJ:', 
Spol'ts J{tllore. Perfect Hay Fever Relief. Elev. 1500 ft • 
nee. by AAA. 'eu&on early Sprinll' to late Fall. 
For folder, tel. Rangclev 100 or write 
In \\.rltfng to ntht""rfl.-cer, nlf"'ntlll_. 111entfon ••'\lnhu~ ln\.ltt" l'noe 19 
FRANKLIN COUNTY 
WEST SHORE LODGE 
AND HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
OQUOSSOC, JlrAlNK 
Completely equipped for light houseke<>J>lng, hot nnd cold wntl'r, 
showers, gns tor cooking, elf'ctric retrJg('rntlon. fir(•plne<•M. 
Boats, motors and guide•. Open May 1st to November 30th. 
Spring and fall fishing. ~Ieals 1wrved hunting pnrtlea. 
Folder •erit on rrquc•t 
Eva nntl Fo•tt'r J{inll'. Proprietors Tt'I, Unni:-<'l<':V 9:!-11 
RUSSELL'S MOTOR CAMPS 
Housekeeping camps on shore of Rangeley Lake 
Each camp has hot and cold water, showers, electricity 
and fireplaces. Large grounds for amusement. 
MRS. J. A. RUSSELL RANGELEY, MAINE 
BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS 
ON toillOitlr.S OF MOOSKLOOIOrIGGlJNTI(' LAICK 
Rangeley Lakes Region 
J<;xe<•llC>nt trout nnd Rnlmon fishing. Indtvhlunl log cnm1u1 with 
llath and 011cn firrpluce. Good menle. Amrrlrnn J)lnn. Actlvl -
tlr• : Tennis, •humrbonrd, boatlnr, with golt nrul rl<llni: n<•nrhy, 
Sund l>C'nch. Booklet. Renaonnble rate•. l'honc Uungcll•y 122·2. 
Hny !e\'t1'r frrP Open Ice out through St>ptf\mht•r 
RON T,n Trinn~NNF. TIAr,n ;\fOl'NT.\IN. ~IAl'\'Ir. 
I"lshinJ: - Yncationlng- - lluntlug-
NORTH CAMPS 
On the North Shore of U11ngcle1· Lake 
Ol'EX :\IAY lHt thru NOV. 30th 
15 ~Iodern Camps with fireplaces, Central Dining Hemm whert_> 
the food ts unsurpn&l'cd. Boating, canoeing, swlr11m\ng, nncl tPn· 
nle. Golf and horseback riding nearby. 
Write tor booklet or call 
NOUTll <'A'II'f' UANGKI.IC.V, . I \I. ·g 
14 LOG COTTAGES 
e Thoughtfully rbnned 
Complete Kitchens 
e Coffee Shop 
0 Recreational Lodge 
e Sandy Beach 
• Tennis Court 
Rangeley's finest housekeeping cottages 
located on 30 lake hore acres 
CURT MERCER Box 248 
/'11(/f' !10 
Jay and Chisholm, on the road to Auburn, are centers of 
quarrying and pulp and paper manufacturing and have 
seasonal canning plants. Farmington Falls and New Shar-
on arc southeast of Farmington and arc small towns on the 
Sandy River noted as agricultural and small manufacturing 
cen~ers. Chesterville is another pretty farming village. 
A new, 300-acrc Bird Sanctuary is being developed in 
Chei>tcrvillc on Little Norridgewock Stream and should prove 
an important tourist attraction for this area. 
WPld, northwest of Farmington, is in a beautiful valley 
surrounded by rugged mountains. Here is found Mount 
Blue State Park, which lies also partly in Avon . This 
park contains 4,920 acres, runs to the east shore of Lake 
Wehh and embraces Center Ilill, with a good highway leacling 
to its 1,600 foot summit. Scenic clrives and hikes, swimming 
an<l water sports and a marvelous panorama from a parking 
overlook make Mount Blue State Park a favorite of campers 
ancl tourists. 
J\orthcast of Farmington is the little village of New Vine-
yard, a favorite hunting and fishing area. Strong, on the 
Sandy River, is a farming, livestock and small industry 
center on the road to Kingfield. The latter is a modern 
little town in the valley of the Carrabasset River, which 
provid<'s waterpowcr here for several mills. Maine's first 
Governor, William King, lived here. It commands a mar-
velous view of mountains to the WC'st, including Mount 
Abraham, Saddlcback, Spaulding, Sugar Loaf and Crocker 
Mountains. Sugarloaf, Maine's second highest mountain, is 
now under development as a major ski area. 
Further along on Route 27 arc Carrabassett and Bigelow, 
RANGELEY 
small settlements on the Carrabassett and surrounded by 
deep forests. The Bigelow Game Preserve takes in parts 
of Bigelow and Dead River Plantation. It is a vast wooded 
area where big game, game birds and smaller animals roam 
unmolested. Stratton and Eustis are villages famed as 
campsites on the Arnold Trail. named for the route taken 
by Benedict Arnold and his men on their ill-fated march 
through Maine to Quebec. Just outside of Stratton, which 
is on the western side of newly-created ew Flagstaff Lake, 
arc the famous Cathedral Pines, a tract of several square 
miles of tall Norway pines, one of the few rem~ining stands 
of virgin timber. From Eustis the road follows the northern 
branch of Dead River over the Height of Land and through 
Chain of Ponds to the Lake Mcgantic region in Quebec. 
There Arnold's men followed the Chaudiere River to where 
it empties into the St. Lawrence near Quebec City. 
The most travelled road out of Farmington is Route 4, 
leading to the Rangeley region. Strong, known as the tooth-
pick center of the state, has many woodworking and wood-
turning mills. Phillips is a thriving community in the upper 
Sandy River valley, overshadowed by majestic Mount Blue, 
Saddleback and Mount Abraham. Fertile upland and allu-
vial soil produce bumper crops in the nearby area and dairy-
ing and livestock also find a ready market in the nearby 
Rangeley section. Various lumber and wood products fac-
tories as well as resorts make for a busy area economy. 
A few miles north of Phillips is said to be one of the grandest 
scenic panoramas in Maine, with a view of a half-dozen 
mountains on all sides. Madrid on the road to Rangeley is 
!Continued on Page 52) 
Beautiful, congenial, 
informal. On pri-
vate auto road, 
away from traffic. 
28 cabin homes 
with modern con-
veniences and hotel 
services. 
American Plan 
Main Lodge 
Cocktail Lounge 
Two 
Out1ying 
House' ecpir:g 
Camps 
SEASON: 
MAY 27 TO 
DEC. I 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
The BARKER HOTEL 
Lon1e One of 1'1uine's Ji'inest Uesorts 
From tennis to tlddley-wtnks, sailing to snoozing, you'll cherish 
your dHYR nt this lovely, American-Plan, lakP-shore resort. 
Thirty modern, lmmaculote. individual cottages ovC'rlook white 
bircile•. lawn•. sand bench and lnke. All the family carefully 
entered to. .lJuy we send you toll particulars? 
TllE DARKER RANGELEY J..AKES. Jl(AJNE 
WILDWIND Lodge and Camps 
On Jl(ooselookme1C11J1tlc Lake, Largest of the Rangeleys 
Accommodations for board and room In attractive log 
lodge or Housekeeping In modern equipped camps 
American Pian In Cabins also available! 
Excellent Summer Trout and Salmon Fishlng-
Hlldng, Swhnmlng 
Folder on request 
Larry and Gertrude Stuart, Props. OQUOSSOC, .'lE. 
Grant's 
Camps 
on l{ennebaJro J ... ake 
l•'lnest Trout and 
Salmon Fly Flshlnir 
in ~lnlne 
Comfortable cabins 
with all modern 
conveniences and 
vacation activities. 
Excellent food. 
Booklet on request 
Ho\vard H. Dnnnln;:-, 
]\(gr. 
GRANT'S CA)fPS 
GRANTS MAINE 
FAMOUS FLY-
FISHING, guide in-
struction for novices; 
SUMMER SPORTS, 
including h ors e s , 
tennis, archery, surf 
board, water skis, 
sailing, natural safe 
sandy beach; over 
50 miles of Trails; 
HUNTING territory 
reserved for Kenne-
bago guests. Coun-
try Kitchen Food. 
Maine Lo b st er. 
P r o t e s t a n t and 
Catholic Churches 
nearby. 
BUD RUSSELL Ownership-Management Address: May-Kennebago Lake, Maine; Dec.-Rangeley, Maine 
Phone: Rangeley 130 or 159 
!Jt.tml.1 1111d folder on request LJAGE 
COME UP IN THE FALL FOR EXQUISITE F0 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY 
'Wlaine. ~n~ite.1.>. ~cru. 
DODGE POND CAMPS 
RANGELEY LAKES REGION 
WHERE CARES NO LONGER COUNT 
In tho heart ot tho Region. Near the town whero churches, stores, and picture 
shows are available. Whero you will meet and make lasting trlends. A place 
you can bring your !amlly and call home. 
You can "rough It" the modern way In your own up-to-the-minute Individual 
cabin. Each day Is tllled with every recreational pleasure-golfing, fishing, 
tennis, canoeing, swimming, etc. I•'or relaxation, you'll find Badger Campa the 
rest!ul haven you doelre. Badger's home-coolrnd me9.le are tamous throughout 
tho entire Rangeley Region. Open as soon a• the Ice le out tor trout and 
salmon fishing. 
Non-housekeeping cnhlns. Central cllnlng room together with regular hotel 
service. Write or wire your reservations. 
Write today fo r free boolrll'f 
FRANK L. BADGER, Prop. Box 6 RANGELEY, MAINE 
YORKS LOG VILLAGE 
ON LOON LAKE RANGELEY, MAI NE 
FREE-golf, tennis, garage, boats and canoes are in-
cluded with the weekly rates. American Plan. All con-
veniences and up-to-date hotel service in individual log 
cabins with atmosphere of an exclusive club. NO HAY 
FEVER. Four ge~erations of hotel men. Special rates fo r 
June-September. Protestant and Catholic Churc11os nearby. 
l'agr 6! 
GERALD YORK, Owne•-Manogar 
ONLY CAMPS ON SADDLEBACK LAKE 
IN THE RANGELEY LAKES REGION 
lh•• t. rt> Jn or t>n.io)· n "uri(•h of 
trl~n1'h rt· ort. "I t~~n 1111·to:d"h' ~!lhin'-1. ('t-ntrnl Jodar(• oncl dinlna- room. \ 11u-rl,·nn 
I ltu1. J\. no~\n for sruo'I f1.od u.ncl \ Julnr hO"'IJ)itullt). 
Trout n lung-. f"H on, '1R) to ~0H'll'l1U"r. ~' \ \ 
;uul Jh1n<'1tn ll hH~~ rf·<·ommf'ntlt·•l. I or c·ornol~·t~ 
1nfonna.tlon, \\rit~: 
MONEIT ROBBINS, Prop. 
a small village on the western branch of the Sandy River, 
which here contains a number of beautiful falls. 
Rangeley is the center of the far-famed Rangeley Lakes 
region, with numerous hotels, lodges and camps, a sea-
plane base, boat service and a wide· range of sports facilities. 
Its three golf courses arc 2,000 feet above sea level and the 
entire area is famed as a health-giving summer resort, free 
from hay fever conditions. Within a radius of 10 miles 
,1re more than 40 trout and salmon lakes and ponds of all 
sizes. In Rangeley chain of lakes arc Rangeley, Quimby 
Pond, Dodge Pond, Kennebago, Loon, Saddleback, Moose-
lookmeguntic, Cupsuptic, Upper and Lower Richardson, 
Aziscoos and Umbagog, with connecting streams making an 
area of more than 450 square miles for fishing, hunting . 
canoeing, swimming, or just plain loafing. 
From Rangeley Route 16 goes northeast to follow the 
South Branch of the Dead River, through Dallas Plantation 
to Stratton. A private toll road goes north to the Kenncbago 
Region, with Big and Little Kennebago Lake and connecting 
Kenncbago Stream, a region where fly fishing is uncquallecl . 
\Vest from the village of Rangcle) is the road along the 
northern side of Rangeley Lake to Mountain View, Oquossoc, 
1 laincs Landing, Bald Mountain, lhrkcr and Moosclook-
meguntic Lake. South on Route 17 from Oquossoc is the 
"Height of Land," where a roadside outlook provides one 
of the most extensive panoramic views in the entire State, 
Wlai.ne ~n~i.tt:4 ~ou. 
HUNTING IN MAINE 
is a special publication for the Maine nimrod. 
It tells you where and how to hunt both large 
and small game in the Pine Tree State, and con-
tains a directory of many of Maine's better 
hunting camps and lodges. 
Send for your free copy to: 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
overlooking Mooselookmeguntic and two other lakes of 
the Rangeley Chain, as well as embracing the mountain 
peaks of Maine's northwest boundary corner with ew 
Hampshire and Canada. From Oquossoc Route 16 traverses 
Northern Oxford County to Wilson's Mills at the western 
side of this magnificent recreational area. Like Northern 
Oxford County, this northern side of Franklin County is a 
wonderland of lakes, streams and mountains with nothing 
but trails and woods roads once the vacationer leaves the 
paved highways. 
In spite of its wilderness appeal, the region is well spotted 
with camps, lodges, summer resorts, hotels and other modern 
conveniences. In addition to the seaplane base, a Class 
One airport at Rangeley brings in vacationers and private 
planes. State fish hatcheries breed salmon and trout at 
Oquossoc and the Rangeley Game Preserve covers many 
hundreds of acres assuring a constant supply of game to 
the surrounding areas. 
The log cabin style of summer hotel life was born in this 
region, with comfortable camps containing fireplaces, baths, 
housekeeping service and other details, such as central 
dining rooms, libraries, group entertainment, etc. 
From its rich agricultural areas and thriving industrial 
activities to its wonderland of recreational features, Franklin 
County has long been one of the outstanding and most 
attractive areas in Maine for visitor and resident alike. 
•#;tJ:l3!i:G·I•!:1f-...J 
er~7nnfor 
You"ll find vacation plea•ure for every member 
of the family at dellghlful Deer Farm Camps 
In Maine's bea"tlful Kingfield Mountains 
Fiehing I• every\\ here-brown trout, square 
tails and fighting small mouth bass. Also you 
can hike. swim, ola1 go!f and go boating. 
Modern comfortable accommodations. Mar-
velous homeroo~ed food. and il"s all yours at 
moderate American Plan Rates. Write for 
Free Illustrated Folder 
E. s. w11nrR. Prop. 
3 Blrrh Road, Kingfield, Maine 
BIG JIM POND CAMPS 
A Plain Flshlnl:'. Huntlnl:' and Vacation Camv 
lteul wildr•rneHH In. the Dend River section. Good food trout 
ttnhnon .. tognl~ fis.l11ng. Deer, grouse, bear, woodcock l;untii.1g: 
Swimming, cnnoc-1ni;. Eurly reservations advisable. Reasonable 
rnteH. llooklt t on request. Privacy sepnrnte log en.bins Cen-
tral dining room. Xo llny Fever. Quiet, restful. · 
\l'ayne C. Pinckney, P1·op. Tel. 16-5 Eustis, .\lalne 
THE WELD INN 
\\"l~l,J) 
'.IIA.INE 
Ju•t 500 feet from a beautiful 5-mlle Ion&' mountain lake. ln. 
the henrt of fnmons lit. Blue State Park. Fine Maine food 22 
comfortable rooms. Bathing beach, fishing, boating, moun'tatn 
cllmlJlng. Golf. square dancing and summer theater nearby. 
Open June to ()("tober. Folder. 
Round Mountain Lake Camps 
EUSTIS MAINE 
beach. Open fireplaces. All ID&' cabins. 
DION BLACKWELL. Prov. 
Yon don't hnve to be 
a hunter or flsher-
mnn to enjoy camp-
llfe. 1800 rt. eleva-
tion insures cool 
nights. The moot 
beantlful mountain 
scenery fn the coun-
ty, and you can en-
joy your automobile 
trips here. Perfect 
drinking water in 
every faucet. Sea-
•on-l!ny 15th-Dec. 
let. Good bathlnir 
Special teachers rates. 
Tel. tratton 16-1 
King and Bartlett Lake Camps 
WHERE THE 
FISHING 
IS ALWAYS 
GOOD 
Located deep in the woods in the Dead River Region. The lakes, ponds, and 
streams around these camps offer some of the best salmon and trout fishing in 
Maine. Also unexcelled fall hunting for birds and game. 
Log Cabins - Central Dining Room - Good Food 
By reservation only 
In formation sent on request 
RAYMOND B. WILLARD (Tel. Moosehorn 6-7) EUSTIS, MAINE 
In "rftlnJ.:" to ntl\-~rCl"'.-r"', 1•h•11<14·• 111entfon .. ,I nine '"' ICf'" You" l'nge 5S 
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Somerset 
Somerset County is another of the northern tier of Maine 
counties, its southern end a part of the fertile and industrial 
region of Central Maine and its northern reaches traversing 
a vast roadless area of rivers, lakes and forests extending into 
Canada. 
The great Kennebec River flows southward for more than 
half its length within the borders of the county and in the 
northern part of the county are the headwaters of the St. 
John and Penobscot Rivers. The southern border of the 
county invades the famous Belgrade Lakes section of Central 
Maine. 
Skowhegan is the largest town and the county seat. It 
is the hub of a network of roads entering the county from 
various directions. From it the main roads lead north 
through the county to Jackman and into Quebec. 
The center of a rich farmland area, Skowhegan is an up-to-
date small city with modern stores, hotels, restaurants and 
other facilities and a residential area with many fine historic 
homes and tree-shaded streets. Leading industries are woolen 
goods, shoes, pulp and paper, canning, wood products and 
commercial activities. 
Five miles from Skowhegan is Lakewood, world famous 
A lovely Log Villag• built 
for coO:g•nial FamJ!y Va-
cations with pfenty of out--
or activitiu_..,d adven-
Indoor fun, too. 
ldffi-for-Hon<y moo 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
County 
summer resort and summer theatrical center on the shore 
of Lake Wesserunsett. Its summer theatre dates from 1900 
and it has achieved fame as "Broadway in Maine" because 
it annually attracts the leading stars of the New York stage 
and performances of Broadway hits. 
Norridgewock, southwest of Skowhegan, was the original 
shire town of the county and is rich in Indian and historic 
lore. There still stands the early Congregational Church, 
the old county jail and the Danforth Tavern, where the old 
bar and ballroom remain intact. The trip from Norridge-
wock to Madison leads past the Old Point section, where 
Father Rale, missionary to the Indians, was killed in 1724. 
Other towns in the southern corner of the county include 
Mercer, a little lumbering and farming village; Smithfield, 
between North Pond and East Pond on the road from Oak-
land in the Belgrade Lakes chain of Kennebec County; 
Fairfield, an industrial and business town with neat homes 
on the road from Waterville. Canaan, Palmyra, Starks, 
Larone and Hinckley, the latter containing the famous Good 
Will Farm of 2,600 acres and 40 buildings, providing a home 
for deserving boys and girls. Its museum contains one of 
(Continued on Page 56) 
In the ~land of 
~ith excellent I rout 
a~on fisbinv ;· n .~ .... ~~--..,....,! 
river, strums and lakes, 
-tfnuthes~ ~~4.=c:'.:.;;.~ 
- Dry ~ Trout-and-
-Salmon. July aruL.augU.sL __ J 
I 0 miles from Quebec 
- boT.ifrr. 
PHIL and '\fARY 
HAHDD<G. Pro!>'· 
loc•tt:d on Ukc Wcncrun;.c:tt S md~s north of Sl~c9an 
Home of the f•rncd I.. ewood Pl.ye~ 
bcdtnt cu s nc-1ccommendcd by (Nnc.n Hine:& 
.... «llt.1•• w th "'""•!• both 
Sw mmtnfJ, F.dt ng. Bo.ting, Tenn!\ 
IAlcwood Golf Oub-- ulawood Golt Shop 
lountr1 l'l"b A.hnufJ,,e" 
W•it• for foldu G.•nt M.JI~ M•noscr 
Lalth'ood lncotpor•tcd Sltowhe9an, Maine 
1 n "rlffn JC to nd' ertl•·wr!'I, 1,1 a t• rnentlon .. '1alnr lnvltf' 
You" Paae .;s 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
Jackman 
PICTURE a great summer playground of one thou-
sand square miles, 40 long by 25 wide-large as the 
the state of Rhode lsland~omposed of 28 "wild land" 
townships each 36 square miles! This suggests the 
enormous expanse of the Jackman Region, but tells only 
a part of the s tory. It fails to convey an adequate pic-
ture of the vacation opportunities of this far flung recre-
ation area whose towering mountains pierce the clouds 
3000 feet--of the vast, unbroken forest--of the magnifi-
cence of numberless clear, sparkling lakes, set like dia-
monds in the great plush of spruce and pine and pun-
gent fir--or rushing "white water" where hungry, fight-
ing salmon await the fly and sporty trout lie in deep, 
dark pools--of little rivers that weave a net of wilder -
Attean Lake Camps 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
Enjoy your own private camp on a dream lake in 
the North Maine Woods. Twenty-one log camps 
with baths. Meals in main dining hall. Trout and 
salmon fishing, canoeing, boating, mountain 
climbing, swimming, and all outdoor recreation 
for the whole family. 
Booklet on request 
HOLDEN BROTHERS 
The Switzerland 
ness waterways for the canoeist and camper-of moose 
and deer and all wild life-of motor trips through 
mountain passes and quaint his toric towns--or of the 
joyous vacation days awaiting you in the picturesque 
town of Jackman, Me., the last frontier in this great 
unspoiled Region on the historic "Indian trail" high-
way leading to Quebec. The summer climate is ideal. 
Jackman, Maine, is the gateway to a dozen depend-
able sporting camps, just off the highway, in the deep 
wood, or a short ride by rail or motor boat, where fish 
and game are plentiful in a primitive and unspoiled 
territory. The town of Jackman, Me., an oasis in the 
center of this vast forest area- is a friendly town with 
smart shops, hotels, restaurants and tourist accommo-
WARD'S-ON-BIG WOOD LAKE 
Open " Ice Out" to December 1st 
New Jog housekeeping cnblns with modern convenlf'nCe'l-all with 
three J>lece bathrooms, continuous hbt wnter, elC'ctriclty-and 
Simmon• lx•do. AAA endorsed. Ideally locnted on ohores ot lake 
and RCC{'S8ible by cnr. A reAttul place in the hC'nrt ot thr famous 
Moose Jtiver r<"Jelon ·Ideal fh1hlng, hunting nnd cnnoc trip coun-
try. High elevation excellent for olnuo and hay !ever outrerers. 
Wrltr lr>r ratca 
U a lph J,. \ VarcJ. l'ro1>. Tri. 67 J ackmn n Stntlon , lif e. 
CANADIAN TRAIL CAMPS 
ON \ Vl:'lllAN J,AJCI~ DJNGIIA.!11. l\IAJNE 
1''ls hlnir - lluntln ir - V ncatlon i n ir 
Modern Ilouopk1~·plng Cabin• on lakeohore with ahowers. Slnele 
un'I douhll• log cnblns by dny or we<>k. 
U ont ' - H eMt.aun •nt - Dath l n r;:-
IAX'ated 7 mil••• ahove Bingham on Maine'• hl•torlc ltoute 201 
Mny ht to Ike. ht Rate• on requc•t 
Jle r b<>rt ancJ lft'lt'n Mnrr Tel. Tilnghn.m 2· 3 
the country's outstanding and most varied collections of 
items extending back to prehistoric times. 
To the east of Skowhegan the lower eastern section of 
the county is an important industrial, agricultural and 
recreational area containing Pittsfield, a busy trading center 
with a woolen mill, shoe factory and other small plants; and 
I lartland, once the site of a woolen industry, but now con-
taining a large tannery and canning plant. Hartland, Corn-
ville, St. Albans, Ripley, Harmony and Athens arc farming 
centers surrounding the Great Moose Lake resort area, where 
fishing, hunting, boating and camping attract hundreds of 
visitors. 
(Continued on Page 60) 
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of Maine 
dations, service stations and garages, picture theatre, 
library, four churches, telephones, telegraph, good wa-
ter and sewerage systems, Canadian Pacific railway 
and Express, good roads, and a spirited Board of Trade 
whose chief aim is to see that you have a royal good 
time. 
Business men will find the Jackman Region a splendid 
Place to locate their summer homes, as year round 
open roads, enable them to keep in close touch ~ith 
their business, by motor, bus, and train transportation. 
JACKMAN INVITES YOU 
The Board of Trade and the people of Jackman ex-
tend to you a cordial invitation to visit this superb 
MAY THRU NOVEMBER 
IT'S 
JAC KMAN (Moose R iver) 
FOR 
MAINE 
Fishing - Hunting - Vacations - Honeymoons 
All rooms with private bath 
Fine t of Food and Cocktails 
Steam heat Guide services 
Private air trip (See CAA maps) 
Directly on . S. Highway 201 
105 Mile~ South of Quebec City 
For i11 q11irin nod /nldrr.~ oddrr . 
] . Russell Crosby, Moose River, Me. 
on 
Telephone Jackman 71 
scenic playground of Maine. The above panoramic 
photo shows but one of five large lakes with 42 heavily 
wooded islands, small Jakes in the distance. Forty 
lakes and ponds for your enjoyment. Remote lakes 
reached by plane landing you on shore at camp door. 
Bush pilots of long experience, assure you of safe 
travel. The purest spring fed mountain streams keep 
these waters supplied with fish in addition to yearly 
restocking by local Fish and Game association. 
Jackman Region offers special early open season for 
bow and arrow hunting-40 pound pull minimum, Oct. 
1st to 15th. Regular gun season begins Oct. 21st. 
Henderson Camps 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
Individual Log Cabins with private baths and Central 
Dining Cabin of round logs. Excellent table with menu 
of several choices. Trout and salmon fishing. Hunting, 
deer and partridge. Tennis court, indoor games and all 
water sports on premises. Reservations should be made 
early. Directly on shore of Big Wood Lake; one-eighth 
mile from Quebec Highway. Open May I to Nov. 1st. 
Overnight guest accommodations. 
Route 201 
Large boo Id et on request 
Leon E. Henderson 
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'Wlainc. ~cru 
The 
Birches 
A Delightful 
Vacation Home for 
Di scrim in a ting 
People 
On Moosehead 
Lake 
Rockwood, Maine 
THE natural beauty of the l\loosehead Region has at-
tracte:l many nature loving people for years. In the 
midst of this grandeur The Birches enjoys a fine location 
Northwest of Kineo l\It. and many enthralling views. The 
vitalizing freshness of this region, the clear, pure air, filtere:l 
by \ ast forests, make it an ideal playground for those who 
seek exercise, or those neecling rest or relaxation. Here 
nerYes, wearied by the rush of modern life, soon respond to 
the rhythm of trees and water, the scent of pines, the 
cracl·le of the open fire, the splash of jumping fish, and all 
serve as a tonic for the physical being and sustenance for 
the soul. 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
Luxurious Comforts 
In the Big Woods 
Central Dining Room with your 
own table, enticing view of Ja:;:e, 
30 ton fireplace with big I-Icat-
ilator. 
Food is the very best '" c can 
procure; balanced meals pre-
pared by competent chef and 
served in pleasing manner. 
fndividual Cabins of round 
peeled logs; one to four bed~ 
rooms, inner-spring mattresses· 
one or two baths, livin"' roo~ 
and piazza; all with individual 
docks. 
Fishing for Trout, Salmon and 
Togue; lake, stream or ponds· 
engage guides well in advance' 
Outdoor dinners, Maine wood~ 
style. Camera hunting on many 
trails. Shufifoboard close by the 
shore. 
Water sports at "T" Dock, swi:n-
ming, boats and canoes. canoe 
tiltin~, log r.olling ~nc\ t ' ·ap 
shootmg. Cris Cra, t cabin 
cruiser and spec lbo2t at service 
of guests. 
Ping-pong and Library in sp:i.-
cious Loun~e. 
Trnln or Plnne to Bangor, 'le. 
Hus to Ro<•kwo(l(l, Camp 
.\ nto to The Blrehes. 
lh Au:g l[glfp~~<1.ni1i!~O,R~kf:SVhegan 
Hnte 7:>.00 to 85.00 per week 
Bool<let on Reqne-.t 
""''e Re•enntlonH Early 
Phon~ Ro<'kwood 2151 
O. R. FAHEY, Prop. 
Rockwood, !\I aine 
In "rltlng to nihertl erM, plen•<' mention "~lnlne lnvlt..,1 You" 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
In the Center of the 
l\loosehead Lo.ke ltel:'lon MA YNAHD'S·IN-MAINE 
Where the Waters of Moosehead Lake 
and Moose River Mingle 
For your next ftshlnl:' and vacation trip ln l\Jalne try 
one of 'Jaine's oldest and beRt, where we ofTer Snlmon, 
Trout and Toltne ftshiDJ:' ln t'lther river or lake. Swlm-
mlnJI', cnmeni-huntlni;-, sun-bathlnir,.hlklnir and cnnoe-
lnJ:'. Golt, tt'nlliR and hor11eback rlwnir nearby for the 
utcatlon1't. 
20 milt"s from Greenvlll~30 from Jackman on 
noute llS 
EstabllRhed 1919 
Hotel and Modern Cabins 
Jror 30 yen•'S known ns 
lllAYNARD'S CiUlPS 
Our rah'• nre ri·a•onable American Plan All home cookl'd food 
IVrtte for folder and further drl1tll1 
HOR"t'r ('. 'lllynnrd, l'rop., Uockwood, 111<". Tf>l. 2!11 I 
Ooen llllty I •t to Oct. 1st 
CYR'S CAMPS 
ON THE SHORE OF 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
Equipped for Housekeeping 
Reasonable Rates 
MRS. LEO M. CYR 
ROCKWOOD MAINE 
LAKESHORE CAMPS 
On the Shore of Moosehead Lake 
Extra large modern t to 4 h 1lroo1n cnrnptm tor tho f1 h r • 
man or f1tmllv vacation. J,ocateil In a h lllltlful tt!nir 
opposite Mt. Klneo. !lou ckecplng cam11s, A<JUlppcrt with 
full hnthrooms. electrl<' lights , rPfrlg ration, g for cook-
tn1:. hy the woek, month or s ason Al o hoa.te. canot s . 
halt, tn<•kl~. llOrt • re ldPllt Jl!'Prt8e , flhrllry, et<'. Jl t fi h • 
Ing starts nhout ;\Joy l 0th , Jo:xcellent eptemhPr tlshlng 
Open for hunting. Our 16 acr a ure you of a restful 
vacation with 1,1naaant surrounding Ilea on •hie rn tee. 
Ir rite nou· for folder and rate3 
OPEN MAY IST 
LARRY CROOKER Tel. 2661 ROCKWOOD, ME. 
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KINEO VIEW HOTEL 
On Moosehead Lake Rockwood, Maine 
Time s tands still here! 
<'omtort - - Quiet - Uellghtful 
Dull<-lous hotlle cooked food well served 
Room. with or without meals - Television, If and when! 
PINE TREE CAMPS 
UOl'TJ~ NO. 15 JACli~IAN-UOCl{\VOOD llJGilWAY Th~ IC'("nlc Long Pond, Nurrowa and 'lncKamp trrrltory ta a 
wonderr111 JJlnce In which to BP<'nd your vncntlon or hone-ymoon. 
250 neri•s. field nnd forest. 10.000 !•et shore line on IA>ng Pond 
and ~loo•e River. Elevation 1200 feet. All sports. Modern !or 
cnblns, Am•rlcnn pion, good tood, &'OCd conV!'rsntlon. Small 
camp, ln11lvld1111l att<•ntlon to guests. l•'lahln&' In season trout 
nnd ~nhnon . Hunting ll<~nr, btrd8, nnd deer. 
l'o•t Offiee---J..onl:' l'oml, Some..,.et County, llrnlne 
From Madison and Anson, Route 16 leads through 1 orth 
New Portland to Dead River Plantation and the new dam of 
the Central Maine Power Company, which has created an 
artificial lake 26 miles long and from one-half to four miles 
wide in the Dead River Basin. This lake has submerged 
the former village of Flagstaff and parts of Dead River 
Plantation, with parts of Route 16 relocated. 
Solon may be reached either from orth Anson or Lake· 
wood. It is a dairying center and is the site of Caratunk 
Falls, which may he viewed best from a railroad bridge 
spanning the river. Embden and Embden Pond are favorite 
hunting and fishing spots. 
Further along the Arnold Trail is Bingham, gateway to 
\Vyman Dam, which is in the Town of Moscow and has 
made in the Kt•nrwhec an artificial lake many miles long. 
Th<' dam took two y<·ars to build and is 1.'iS f<•ct high and 2,250 
feet long. 
Ten miles almw Bingham is thl· northernmost ,\rnol~ 
Trail marker in the Kenneht·c River ·<·ction, for here his 
ex1>l'dition left tlw cour • of the river to portage aero ' 
country lo Dc<1d l<ivcr and thenre to :\1egantic. l'lea«ant 
Ridge, Carry l'ond9, J{owt• Pond and other dt·sirahl1• fi hing 
w,1ter 11nd v,1cationing ll'rritory an· in this region . 
On the <•a t bank of the J'1•11m·hec, the main highY.1l] 
continues on to (.!111·ht·r ovtr tlw o·e.tllt·d Jackrn,1n highwa)' 
through 'aratunk, lll!' gat •1rny to l'iL·rce l'und, l'Je,1 int 
Pond and .\Ioxie i\lo11nt.1in, and to Tlw J•ork , n.1rned bee.ill 
of the conflm·m t· of the w.1tn of l>L'.ld River which !J,is 
lloY.cd down from th1• hill .rnd l,1ke of l"ranklin Co1uit)' 
{ 
( 
For a Different Vacation 
TOMHEGAN CAMPS 
On a ·eautiful Moosehead Lake 
.\ rlellghtful six mile snil up lwnutiful 
:\£001-whc•ad Luke. Our l>ir: cnbin crui~er 
mt~l'ts you nt Hockwood. Con1fortnhle. 1nrli-
vicluu1 renl log cabins idenlly situated on n 
wooded point between Tomlw:mn nnd Socn-
t1•an strc>ams In n Stnte G:une PrP!-:ien·e. 
The dr·er and wildlife nre tnmc. Electric 
Ih:hts, hot und cold running wnter. baths, 
flrC'plneP In (•nch cuhln. maid sPrvlcP, rte. 
The finest food Jl<'rfectly cooked nod served 
in the nttrnctive cPntral dining lodge. 
Every Yncntion pleasure including 1Iaine'e 
best snlmon nod trout fishing. Moder ate 
rntes. 
Soy goodby to the hustle, bustle nnd noise 
of the city-lny aside business nod house-
l1old cares-en.Joy the delight of n different 
Tomhegnn vacation. 
For booklet, rates and reservations, 
write, wire or phone today-Now. 
Tomhegan Camps Tel. 2361 Rockwood, Maine 
FISHING HUNTING 
JUKE'S CAMPS 
(~'ormerly Jellleon's) 
ON WEST SHORE OF MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
l•'ISll J NG. Salmon Squn re Tall Trout Togue 
llU. 'TING: I>ecr Hear Grouse 
CABINS: I•'urnL-;hed tor llou•ekeeplng 
Ol'E N l <'E oc:T 
Inquiries: Bt•tore May let, Box 143, l•'eedlng lllllA, C\faes. 
Telephont• Springfield 1-2714 
Write for folder 
Gt"ori:-e a nd ~farlon Juk" U ockwood, Ma ine 
Tel. Rockwood 2161 
BOATS BAIT MOTORS 
to join t hose of the Kennebec which have come from Moose-
head Lake through the East and West Outlets. 
The Forks, Troutdale on Lake Moxie, Indian Pond reached 
via Tarratine, Long Pond, Lake Parl in and J ackman sections 
are fishing and hunting sections of renown. The lakes have 
an abundance of trout, landlocked salmon and togue and 
the woods abound with partridge, woodcock, deer, a nd bear. 
Pierce Pond, Mount Coburn, Spencer Lake and the Dead 
River region also are great hunting and fishing areas. From 
Jackman, Big Wood Lake, Attean Lake, Holeb Pond and 
the waters of !\.1oose River are favorites with hunters, fisher-
nien and campers. 
Jackman is known as "the Switzerland of .:\laine" because 
of the background of many mountain ranges in the region. 
At Jackman Route 15 extends to Rockwood on the westerly 
shore of ;\1oosehead Like, largest in ;\laine, and thence south 
to Greenville, cro sing \\'<·st and East Outlets to the !«iuthcrn 
Mhor(' of .:\1oo ·head. 
Throughout thi cntir · ·ction and in Dennistown arc sum-
incr camp where the public is offered fishing in ,1hundancc 
Whil ·in the Fall, during the hunting season, the opportunitie~ 
for ti· · cl d 
.. 11s type of port are va t in ee . 
_I he northern third of Sonwr ·t Count • i traversed hy a 
l~~•vatc road now open to the public from Rockwood to 
1 •ttston h1rn1 ,rnd on into Uuchec. Jn this region Pcnoh rot 
!··tke, Can,uh J•all , Sd>oomook I.ake and Seboomook lie 
111 
·• vu t forest, 1,ikc and wilckrn · region reaching north 
to the St. John Pond and Baker Lake. Th • lattc:r arc 
the he.td\\,1tu of the mighty St. John Riwr, \\hich form· 
111urh f I · • I I 
'' t ll' nortlH'rn honnclary of l\larne wit 1 anar ,1. 
MOOSEHEAD INN and 
CAMPS 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
New large cabins, overlooking the lake, with or without 
kitchenettes, also central dining room and cocktail lounge. 
Salmon, Togue and Trout Fishing 
Also Deer, Bear, and Partridge Hunting 
Motor Boating, Canoeing, Swimming, Hiking 
Store in connection, boats, motors, auto service 
Guide furnished at request Write for folder 
Ice Fishing Open Feb. I st 
R. S. and G. M. WHIITEN, Mgrs. ROCKWOOD, ME. 
HYSON'S CAMPS 
On MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
Modern Hou ekeeping Camps 
FISHING and HUNTING 
MRS. JOHN W. HYSON 
Folder on request 
ROCKWOOD MAINE 
Tel. 2741 
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P iscataquis County 
Piscataquis, the "county of lakes," is the second largest 
county in Maine. Within its 4,205 square miles are 252,872 
acres of water, almost twice as much as any other Maine 
county. 
Located in the north central part of Maine, it contains 
four outstanding features: In the northern section it con-
tains hundreds of large and small lakes in a wilderness of 
forl!st and mountain; it contains Moosehead Lake, largest 
in the State; it is the site of mile-high Mount Katahdin and 
Baxter State Park; and its southern section, containing most 
of its built up villages and townf., is an important agricultural 
and industrial area. 
The Moosehead Lake region is one of Maine's most popular 
hunting, fishing and vacationing areas. Forty miles long 
and twenty miles wide, the lake contains several large islands, 
many bays and inlets and is fed by scores of streams and 
lesser lakes. Hemmed by rugged mountains and flanked 
by the virgin forest, Moosehead has been a haven of rest 
and a center of sports and recreation for many years. Its 
waters provide unexcelled trout, togue and salmon fishing 
from the time the ice goes out, early in May, until the hunting 
season in October. From Moosehead Lake start five famous 
canoe trips: The East and West Branch trips, the Allagash, 
the Allagash Circuit and the St. John River trip 
Greenville, at the foot of the lake, is the starting point 
for excellent roads that strike for many miles northward 
along both sides of the lake into the wilderness regions beyond. 
A Fisherman's Paradise 
< 
In 'n Ir JI ond togue. Th~ INN w•ll orronge boots, 
'" d~ 'nd 1icense for yt>u. 
Golf at the Door 
wn nrr h le 
" f b st in Moine. 
Young People Have Fun 
'nr •: swimming, booting 
<:~noe1ng mounloin climbiPg, 
Picnics, nt rloin!Tlent ond ~one. s Cocktoil lo nge. 
owling gr en. Pu It in g 
C':>u• 
To the west one road leads through Greenville ] unction to 
East and West Outlets, Rockwood and Seboomook to Cau-
comgomoc Lake 80 miles to the north. The popular sports-
man's settlement of Northeast Carry, 63 miles north of 
Greenville, is located on this road. To the northeast the 
other road leads through Lily Bay a:id Kokadjo to Ripo-
genus Dam at the foot of Chesuncook Lake and around 
llarrington Lake to Baxter State Park and the Katahdin 
region. 
From Greenville also lake boats travel to various resort 
centers on the lake. Opposite Rockwood and West Outlet 
Kineo Mountain rises sheer from the heart of the lake'. 
A beautiful resort spot, it is the largest mass of hornblende 
in the world and Indian implements and weapons made 
from its flint have been found as far west as the Mississippi. 
A few miles southeast of Greenville, on Little Wilson Stream 
a fifty-seven foot falls in a sheer slate canyon makes one of 
the prettiest cascades in the State. Big Squaw Mountain 
near Greenville ] unction, is easily climbed and affords ~ 
magnificent view of the entire area. East and West Outlet 
Rockwood and Seboomook, all on the western shore of th~ 
lake, are renowned vacation and resort centers. Along this 
road is a state fish hatchery containing more than three miles 
of runs and breeding pools where hundreds of thousands of 
landlocked salmon are raised . 
Lily Bay is almost a lake in itself and is separated from 
!Continued on Page 66) 
in the Maine Woods 
Perfect Relaxation 
No Hoy Fever. Mountain air 
ond restfu slumber give you 
new zest for living 
Delicious Maine Food 
Fom us chefs. Model kitchen 
.upplied by our owr. form 
Comfortable Cabins 
Snugged omong bolsom f rs 
bring you close to noture . 
Or Jorge, cheerful rooms ot 
INN ~i h r without buths. 
Churches 
Method1 t Cotho c 
Congregotionol 
\ ll nil'!ivi·lv low nilt'' includr mt al ·•·a-..111 mi<l·J unt• lo micJ . .:;t·pll·mlwr 
~ Heprc n~ed hy• Hoh ~rt .14,. \\"arner T,•.rt·Jud vn H·6500 
Seaplane Harbor 
5 l•'lfth ,\\e., "tw 1ork 19, N \. • 
For illustrated booklet and information write 
Ownership-management Squaw Mountain Inn, Greenville Junction, Maine PHILIP SHERIDAN 
. 
Prrge 63 
Spend Your Vacation At 
MOOSEHEAD LODGE 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
FISHING-Salmon, Trout, Togue 
HUNTING-Deer, Bear, Grouse 
SPORTS-Boating, Swimming, Hiking 
HOME COOKING REASONABLE RATES 
GREENVILLE 
SUNSET HARBOR CAMPS 
ON MOOSKUEAD LAlIB 
American Plan - Housekeeping Cabins 
All modern ronvenlenceK 
Quiet and Informal A Place to Relax 
Scenic; Secluded Excellent Fishing 
Cabin Cruiser and Sturdy Row Boats 
Bathing from Dock or Beach 
Fine Food Moderate Rates 
No Hay l'l'vrr 
Clarence A. Lang Greenville, Maine 
Tel. 128-3 
"Past Our Blst Year" 
One of our Cottages 
Here at Wilsons those fatigued by business and profes· 
sional cares may relax in the delightful out-of-doors. 
From the porch at Wilsons there is a twenty mile unin-
terrupted view of Moosehead Lake at its widest point-
a beautiful panorama of lake, mountains and forest. 
For / urther information, add re~ 
WILSONS on Moosehead Lake 
MOOSEHEAD, MAINE 
A. J . WILSON DON WILSON 
Write for information 
HOWARD B. CORSA, Owner 
Tel. 215-12 MAINE 
Enjoy a J\1008EIUCAD J.AIUC l'l•hlnir, Iluntlnir or 
Va<'atlon JJ;xped("tt<'" nt 
GAlt'fLEY'S 
BEAVER CREEK CAMPS 
Ilous<'kN'J>lng camp• Tenting apace 
GREENVILLE Tel. 40- 13 MAINE 
"BIRCH POINT CABINS" 
GREENVII,LE ]l[AINE 
llou!H'kel'J>lnir cnlJIDA on onst shor• or Mooal'hend IAtke, l mile 
from Grrf'nvJJle. ri;xC'<'llrnt rond to cnhinH. qnll•t nntl fl<'ChU.lPd 
location with h•nutlful vl•w. m('Ctrlc r('trli:•rntlon. prlvnt• 
1howns nnd tollots. hot nnd cold wntcr. Honts nvnllnllle. lt•n · 
sonnble rules. S•nson ope"" Mny ht. 
The E. l'. CUA nucn~ 
From Ot't. 1 't fo Apr. 15 1Ul1lre•~ I>t>xtt"r, J\111lne 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
KOKADJO, MAINE 
WHERE 
YOU 
FIND 
hxel"lh•nt •rrlnll', 111111 full hhlng tor 
Knlmon. Toaue and Trout • 
. \ wontl1·rt11l 11l11rP to lJrlng your fntn· 
llJ for u romrort11hlP. rt·htxlnK Tars.· 
tlnn nwny from rtty hr.nt. Ruf~ b111h• 
Ina: h ft('h on \loo hPnd r Allkf';. 
1'11rtrl1l1r•. Hnhhlt. nn<l the •Ix "'""" 
I>t•1•r et•nKon, Octohf•r 21·SO\'f"'mlX'r 30, 
Lt"<'kon the hunlPr In tlw full. 
~lain I lou't' llll'rirnn Plan 111111 t'kt-cping ahin 
(,11id1· 1·rvi..1" nvailnl.11• upon n·q111· I 
\\'ri11· for furthn inforni.1tio11 and ucrnrnmodution 
Lily Bay House and Cabins 
P 0. KOKADJO, MAINE 
"Bob" Groy 'Tom" French 
Folder on request 
SA'l ond J lAJOIONY CJll~YNEY GU KENVI LLE, ::'\I E. 
Come to Moosehead Lake, Me. 
SPENCER BAY CAMPS 
Enjoy a real vacation re~t peace- quiet 
Modern log cabin Maine cooking-Fi~hing excellent 
For booklet and rates \ Vllllum E. l\luz•ey, Grl'envllle, Jlre. 
TPI. Greenville 6 ring 4 
B EA VER COV E CA~IPS 
HOUSEKEEPING CABINS 
If You Are Looking For 
on Moosehead Lake 
8 miles from Greenville 
Fishing, hunting, vacation-
ing. Modern plumbing, 
gas stoves and refrigera-
tors. P. 0. Greenville. 
Tel. 40-2. 
Folder on rrquest 
A Cabin at reasonable rates on the Shore 
of Moosehead Lake, Maine 
If You Are Looking For 
A. Cabin, completely furnished with elec-
tric stove, electric refrigerator, bath with 
shower, plenty of hot water and good beds 
If You Are Looking For 
A Bathing Beach directly in front of your 
Cabin with vour own boat tied to the 
wharf · 
If You Are Looking For 
A place to fish, hike, swim, loaf or just 
Plain look at the scenery 
WHY NOT TRY 
Bartlett Cabins 
GREENVILLE MAINE 
•amuu-x•1fu·1•1:,r-
We promise better hunting and fishing 
~ 
But we {! assure you the utmost in com-
fort and pleasant surroundings. 
Thoughtfully Planned Housekeeping Cottages 
Individually located by the lake 
Distinctively furnished in all detail 
Swimming, Boating, and Recreational Facilities 
NORTHEAST CARRY INN 
and CABINS 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
A wonderful place tor a ·Maine "\Voods Vacation 
Uath lnl:'. benutifu l scener y, comfor tnhle cab ins 
F i"'hln 2' a n d Iluntin ,::-
Open lee out to Sept. 15th 
Open tor hunting Oct. 20th to December 1st 
Rooms at Inn with kitchen privileges 
Cabins fully equipped !or housekeeping 
Grocer ies, F!shinl:' Tackle, B oats, Gas a nd Oil 
Write for folder 
W. J . LaCROSSE 
Tel . Green ville 50 N ortheast Carry, lllnlne 
HOTEL GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE MAINE 
Vacation and fisherman's paradise overlooking Moosehead 
Lake and Squaw Mountain 
Trout - Salmon - Togue 
Deer - Bear - Pa rtridge 
All year resort, homelike atmosphere. 30 guests. Un-
urpa~sed menu featuring finest meat and poultry, bal-
anred with fre~h dairy and garden products. Catholic 
and Prote~tant Churches nearby. Badminton, movies, 
canoeing, mountain climbing, bathing, table tennis, 
danring in cocktail lounge nightly. 
Folder on request 
FLOYD and HELEN WHITTEN, Props. 
Jn ' rltl n 1t f o nd•·f'rfl ,.,.r,., p lf'n <' mf'nflo n " U n lne Invite• You" Page 65 
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the main lake by Sugar Island. It is a fishing center of 
high repute and many record s:1lmon and trout are taken 
each year. Spencer Narrows farther up the cast shore 
from Lily Bay are at the entrance to Spencer Bay, at the 
head of which is Spencer Ylountain and nearby Spencer 
Pond, always favorite fishing waters and an area full of 
game. Kokadjo, on beautiful Kokadjo Lake is the center 
of a fly-fishing area embracing 23 ponds and numerous 
streams. Further on is Ripogenus Dam, 92 feet high at 
the head of West Branch Gorge. At the foot of Chesuncook 
Lake, it is a jumping off place for the vast northern area 
of Piscataquis County, with its trackless forests and lakes 
such as Chamberlain, Sourdnahunk, Tclos, Webster, Umba-
zookskus, Allagash, Churchill, Chemquas:1bamticook, and 
hundreds of others, both large and small. 
Jackson's Sandy Bay Camps 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
For clean, comfortable housekeeping cabins, turn 
left 31f2 miles above Greenville on the Ripogenus 
Road and drive 1/4 mile to the lake shore. 
Good boats Excellent fishing 
Bathing beach safe for children 
Further details on request 
MYRA S. JACKSON 
GREENVILLE MAINE 
Good Eating 
One of the prime delights of a Maine vacation 
is the enjoyment of Maine home-cooked foods 
prepared by men and women who have made it 
their business for years to provide good eating. 
Until you have enjoyed the thrill of a real 
"Down East" meal, whether it be on the seafood 
or mainland side, you have been missing one of 
the joys of living known to Maine vacationist for 
many years. 
Whether it be the regal lobster, prepared in any 
one of a score of delectable ways, or the other 
products of the coastal fisheries, uch as clams, 
sardines, crab meat, delicious fish species or chow-
ders, or whether it be the inland dishes of fresh 
meats, salmon, trout, or the other inland fish sur-
rounded by crisp and flavorful :'\iaine vegetables, 
hot biscuits and other ta teful acces~orie , your 
Maine host can place a spread befor you that 
even few kings can today enjoy. 
The world's best food, genial ho pitality, ome 
of the Nation's most out tanding cenic wonder , 
ample facilities for every type of vacation- mall 
wonder so many thou and return to Maine year 
after year. 
Poge 66 
Mount Katahdin, in Baxter State Park, is the northern 
terminus of the Appalachian Trail, which cuts across the 
northern sections of Piscataquis, Somerset, Franklin and 
Oxford Counties. It is one of the three highest peaks east 
of the Rockies .md dominates a vast expanse of territory 
whose lakes and streams are famous among fishermen and 
whose forest dC'pths outside the park area are among the 
best hunti'lg grounds in the State. While there are sever<il 
entrances to this rrgion from the south and cast through 
Millinocket in adjoining l'cnobscot County, one of the most 
popular is by the auto road from Ripo~enus Dam to Sourdna-
hunk Stream via Frost Pond and llarrington Lake, thence 
by trail to Kidney Pond or Daicey and thence hy the 11 unt 
Trail to Mount Katahdin. 
Over the Appalachian Trail the hiker may visit some of 
the most beautiful spots in Piscataquis County, the well-
marked route being so laid out that nightfall of each day 
finds the hiker at a camp where he can find good food and a 
comfortable bed. 
South of Greenville is Shirley Mills, a lumbering and 
farming village and further on is Monson, a village perched 
high on a slate ridge where slate was quarried for more than 
70 years. The small mineral content of this slate made it 
outstanding for use in the manufacture of electrical goods. A 
new furniture factory in Monson now is turning out a quality 
product. Many brooks and streams nearby afford excellent 
trout fishing. Blanchard is a small town off the main route 
and on this upper end of the Piscataquis River. 
The principal towns and villages in the southern part of 
the county follow the course of the Piscataquis River. Abbot 
Village, Parkman, Kingsbury and Wellington arc small 
towns in the southwestern corrwr and are centers for nearby 
lumbering and farming activities. Guilford, on both sides 
of the river, is an active industrial and business community, 
whose chief manufactures are woolen and wood products. 
Sangerville also is a woolen center and agricultural village 
and is the birthplace of Sir lliram Maxim, inventor of the 
machine gun, smokeless powder, pumps and other devices. 
Dover-Foxcroft, shire town of the county, is the largest 
in population and is a business and industrial town, with 
woolen, canning and wood products mills, modern stores, 
schools, hotels, library and shaded n sidcn tial streets. l t is 
.dso the ccntt•r for the recreational area around S•·bec Lake, 
13 miles Ion" and one of the uri:;inal homes of the J,1ndlockccl 
salmon in Mairw I Jen· s:ilmon, hass .rncl perch fishing is 
1·xr ·lknt l..tk<: Onawa is a gt·m ;1,1Hrng ,\I 1i11e Jak(•s, nestkd 
.1t till' foot of Jl >r<:>torll' Youn t.tin f1rrther north. The 
villagt•s of \\'illir11a11tir, S. bee Lake, Bowerbank, Sehe1· .111cl 
C .n·~ky's J..111ding .in· p:ipular cu1tcrs .1rouncl Selwc L.1kl'. 
,\lilo, in wh•J · · town limits the outlet of S.·hec L.1k1· and 
l'll•asant River join tht• l'i ~ t.tquis, is an industrial, lu111b1·ri11g 
,uul Ltrr11ing r111111111rriity. I !ere .tr<' farllls with hi;.:h pro 
duct ion r c ml . The iii is of .i c.de.trt·ous cornposition, 
upportin • fine produn-, l'xcell< nt knl for d.tirv herds .ind 
List growing ti111bt•r. ·1 Ill' only spool mill of the 1\nH·ric.111 
Thn·ad Colllpanv i local\'d here. Carloads of pools .1n· 
d!'n'lopl·cl from till' vast whitl' liirrh tands in this arc.t, 
\\hich i~ g ining popul.uity as .i fishing .ind hunting center. 
C.tr hop. of thl' 11.tngor .incl 1\roo took Railroad an' ut 
.id joining l >trh~', .i landsr.ipt·d .uid "planned" ro11111111nit\ 
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~O'U. PISCATAQUIS COUNTY 
If you insist that your summer headquarters be as seclude d 
as the big Maine woods itself ... yet as nicely appointed as 
your own home ... you'll eventually discover Mount Kineo on 
fame d Moosehead Lake. It's inevitable. For here you'll find the 
privacy you wish ... the associates whose good taste matches 
your own ... and the careful attention to details that you're ac-
customed to . .. and you'll leave the world behind you . . . 
literally ... when you park your car at our modern g arage at 
Rockwood ... and step aboard one of our fast cruisers ... a n d 
skim over sparkling Moosehead Lake to Mount Kine o a mile 
away. 
WILDLIFE 
The ~fount Klnpo Is a penln•ula jut-
ting- nut Into ~foo~f'head Lake nearl y 
two mlh R nncl all 1150 acres a.re a game 
Pro eno ... the re•ult I• that deer an•I 
tmrtrlrlge are sPen every day on the 
golf f·o· 1 rc-o und along our twenty mtl<'R 
or tn<·r or prlvnte roadR and trails. 
:\In- nt I~lnP.o ofrerR the best of nr-
1·0111111ur'htl •ll'l. A II rooms are erp1h1ped 
with ra<llo • • telephone • • full haths 
n11 1 l ~ho\\'f'rs • • daylight tllutnlnnthn 
. drr·ul ting- Ice wnter dlrec-t from 
our o \"ll flPJ In,, ... eteam heat ..• 
W(IJHIP. ful 111 alR. 
FISHING 
l•~fs Jt·rmen who take thPlr sport 21erl· 
oualy, J"" 'O\V the :\too (•hmul Jlec;hn 
• q •oted In J .tte Magazine as one c•r 
thr ton t n n hlng grouncla In thP 
countnr. <~ frl< ff nro a\ aflnhlt\ n11d nil 
kl11d9 uf crn ft front out ho·u cl for fl h • 
Ins:, to ta t B[H <l hoat,. !or ex11lorln• .. 
Ihle lnrgo t • "uw 1.;nglan<I Lake. 
SPORTS 
ller~ a RJ>ortsman·~ dn1nm l'OrneR 
tn:E' •• • nll wPalhf'r Berkshire tennis 
court ... five> p lace trap RhoothH~ .•• 
ancl n mort u;1 ual golf course y0u 
h; · e your chol ·c of J)laytnk ninf' holes 
lnctuclir.g four u11 th• mountain Edfle, 
wh rt> vou arn rnwnrde<l for your clhnh 
l1y a .woudrrful view of ~IoosPhC':t.d 
I. Lf' .. f1r yo•1 cnn play nine rolllnJ.;" 
h Jc!3 lncludlrg !o r new holes hordcr-
11 r:' on North n:iy a1~d with a CIJH1f'-
tacu,nr view of tit" Mount Kln~o clifr 
non rly one thoi.;;!:ll nd !net hlg-h . 
FAMILY 
Ito· ela•e1il 11g nnd non-housckecpinJ.{ 
rottn ~cs ure u vnth.llle ortPring- tho r·on-
\'t•ulenc<' of' your own home. 
SEASON 
J.ntP Jin. to llld·~eptc-mh1·1. S1wcl,1I 
1 ntcs for chlldr n. for those atnylng 
t\\ , or 1noro months, and tor TH>St· 
J.-abor r 1ay vacnttons. 
For reservations or fu rther information, write 
1A1'ftijeur 7k_ M DUNT KINEO 
(!{,t ~ I I I I I I KINEO, MAINE 
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PACKARD'S CAMPS 
on SEBEC LAKE 
;~o~~~ ~~~:.~~lca~?g~·~:.tag~;'nr~1;t,Xl~h h~~~n :1\'/:' 11";;;:':;..~~f:g 
mattresses. 
Ex~ellent fialmon and bass fishing and trout fl•hlng In 
nenrhy pond8. Safe hoats suitable tor outboard motor·s. 
Protestant and C'atholir churches in nearby towns. 
nate• from $19.00 per week with meal• at ~~ntrul tllnlnir 
room. 
Open A pril 25 to September 30 
Write for booklet 
Packard's Camps Sebec Lake, Maine 
Plseataqui'9 ('ounty 
Kokad-jo Sporting Camps 
Located on Shore of Beautiful Kokad-jo Le~e 
20 Miles Above Greenville on Rood to Ripogenus Dom 
ond Mt. Kotohdin Fishing-Vocotioning-Hunting 
Housekeeping Cahlna with All Modern Convenlencea 
Heaeonable rates 
At Kokad-jo you will be surrounded by some of the bPat 
fishing watPrS In the elate or ~falne 
Open to Dec. I for hunting 
For .further information u·rite or call 
HERBERT P. SNOW KOKAD-JO, MAINE 
Tel. Oreenvllle 6-2 
Vacation in the Woods 
Richard's Rainbow Lake Camps 
F!:xcel1ent trout flshlng- tllA whole Pa on, Pilht•r t1y or halt 
)fain h\ke and 15 outlying pou<ltt ta tty n••l hPd lily oui 
side trips .. ·o otht•r c·1 mi's 111 thle nr-tu, t'otnfnrtnhle In· 
<livi<lunl .Jog cn.hlnR, runtdug aprl11g water. u11d ttlActrl<' 
Jig-hta. < f•ntrat m.aln l•HlgP. and di11ing room. "l•'ood" 
horn~1 eo~>ke(l. urid oue or our < hfef attrll<"tlons. HuntlnJ.c 
J1arti.es fmd thta a snre C"t')untrv for hu11tlr1g and J1lt•ntv ot 
game- -deer. h(·ur. purtrlclJ;r-. ~fountain l'llmhlng hPautttul 
snndy heurh. good trail . Cu id 11 h. valla hie. Llr'oni'U·H f!IQld 
nt c•amp. 
Al,o, hou. ekeeping caliin on Lown Rainbow Lake 
thrre milr~ from main camp 
ff' rite for reservations and folder 
~IR. and \IRS. II. W. RICHARD', Prop . 
Box 201, Millinocket, Maine Tel. Greenville 50 
Schoodic Lake Camps 
Ten cabins on lake shore; excelle nt home cooked meals. 
Here you can have the seclusion of the dee p woods and 
also easy accessibility by private road; swimm ing beaches, 
hiking trails, boats. 
LAKE TROUT fishing good all seaso n 
FLY FISH for BASS in June or catch them all season with 
bait. Also pickerel, perch. 
Rates $6.50 por day 
Housekeeping Camps $30 to $40 per week 
Illustrated boolclet on request 
William J. Gourley West Se boeis, Me. 
LAKE VIEW LODGE 
O N SCHOODIC LAKE 
Central Loclge and fully equipped Housekeeping Cahlns 
with electrlcity. Quiet restru1 location 7 miles from the 
town or llltlo; ideal spot ror tired business men and 
women. Lodge ec1ulppf'd with eleC'trklty, Rhowcrs, hath, 
central dining room, pleasant lounge with fireplace. 
Fl~hin.i.r fur Sa lmon. Togut•, and Ba'""' l i";'\:<>ell<•nt hu n tlni: 
Season May 15th to Dec. I st 
Write for complete details 
LAKE VIEW LODGE R. F. D. MILO, MAINE 
' Ill. l\n tl lllltS. ~I. D. GALLUPE, l'ropH, 
BILL EARLEY'S CAMPS 
ON UI~AUTJl'UL S l~BEC LAKE 
An Ideal vacation snot for the entire ramlty. Exl'ellent 
hass and salmon fishing. Attractive cahlns. Rate: S7.00 
per day. Protestant and Catholic churches nearby. 
1rritc for booklrt 
II. Enrl ~y Ne;,blt (.'ln n ni:-er) U. F. D. 2 Guilford. l\l e. 
"way up in Maine." From Milo a road leads northeast to 
Lake View, at the foot of Schoodic Lake, noted for its trout 
fishing and the view of Mount Katahdin in the background. 
North from Milo an excellent tarred road leads to Brownville 
and Brownville Junction, then a gravel road to a good airport 
and the Katahdin Iron Works. This road opens up a hereto-
fore hard-to-get-to hunting and fishing country of wide renown, 
including the Big llouston Lake area. The Katahdin Iron 
Works is the site of an unused mine and smelting mill which at 
one time worked a bog of iron ore, a variety of hematite, found 
in the area at the foot of Ore Mountain. Deposits of pigments 
and roppcr and asbestos also have been found here. Some 
lumbering operations arc now carried on there. 
'earby, reached only by trail, is the "Grand anvon of the 
East," at what is known as the (;ulf on the \Vest Branch of 
Pleasant River. llcre the stream is deeply entrenched in a 
slate canyon. Water falls, sheer walls, fantastic shapes and 
unusual rock formations make a scene of surpassing beauty. 
Trout fishing in the various waters is cxrellent. 
North from this rt·gion arc Whitecap and Jo-Mary Moun· 
ta ins, the Jo-Mary Lakes and the nort hcrn section of l'cma-
dumcook l.ak(' on the \\'(•st Branrh of the l'cnohscot. The Ap-
palachian Trail traverses this wilderness, which rewlws lo the 
southern limits of Baxter State Park and the Kat.1hdin area . 
Baxter State !'ark is a 111,712·.1rre wild life sanctuary ofTer-
ing opportunitil' for mountain clilllhing of every de cription, 
for the study of wild life·, geologv, wild flowers and cverythinl{ 
pcrt,1inini.: to the wilderrws . ,\1ount dn trails, C"tmpsite::. and 
slwltcr h.1rmoniz1• with tlw 11nspoih-cl surroundings. It is tlw 
lllost wildly spc!'tarnlar ~pot in till' Eastt•rn United St 1te 
/'11gr fiS 1n "rlfln,&: to hfht"rfl"4f'l"N, J)len t• t11t• 11 Uon ° '\t nlne l n~ltt• \ ou" 
t1J:1.1;t·lB·IMl:G·X•l:it. 
CWl.atne ~nl'itEJ.>. ~cru. 
Androscoggin County 
Small in area, but important for its industries, agriculture 
and convenience of recreational facilities, Androscoggin Coun-
ty is located in the inland heart of S,1uth Central Maine. 
Its twin cities, Lewiston and Auburn, on opposite banks 
of the Androscoggin River, form a c:immercial population 
and travel center for a wide area in that section of the State 
that makes them second only to Greater Portland in size 
and economic importance. The twin cities have been called 
the "industrial heart" of Maine, for they contain the greatest 
concentration of shoe and textile mills in the State. In 
normal years these two activities rank second and third, 
respectively in the State's industrial economy. 
Auburn, on the west bank of the river, is the shire town 
o} the county and fourth largest city in the State. It has 
nearly a score of shoe factories, has extensive residential 
sections with many fine old homes and stately mansions 
and is the trading center for a rich farming area. It is a 
busy city with outstanding schools, an excellent public 
library founded by Andrew Carnegie. and an exemplary 
civic consciousness manifested hy such citiz"ns' groups as 
an active Chamber of Commerce, service clubs, agricultural 
organizations and others. 
The Androscoggin Iii torical Socie ty, which houses its 
reminclers of pioneers in the courthowe at Auburn, has been 
established for mar.y ye·1rs aPd is steadily increasing its 
collection of valuablt• hi torical m:ttcrial. \uburn al o is 
a supply center for ports gocrls of all kind .111cl is .t favorite 
stopping ,111d shopping pl.ice hr ma'lv out-uf·st 1le sporls m<·n 
on their \\ay to the better k 1 iwn huntin' and Ii hing ections. 
Lewiston cotton nnd woolen textil mill g iv ·employment 
to thous;111ds of p oplc .1ncl pnn icle ,1 pa Holl on which the 
MAINE 
for 
WINTER VACATIO S 
A new publication listing all winter sports areas 
and g;ving complete information on winter voca-
tion accommodations. 
Sn1d for your free copy: 
ST ATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
l'rt{}r. 10 
industrial prosperity of the city depends. It is the second 
largest city in Maine and is aclequately equipped with good 
hotels, theaters, excel I en t clepartmen t stores an cl other facil -
ities usually found in a large commercial and industrial 
centrr. 
Lewiston also is the home of Bates College, with an en-
rollment in normal years of nearly 700 students, ancl with a 
large registration for summer school courses. For more 
than three-quarters of a century Bates has been known best 
for the educators it has trained for service all over the world . 
Nearly half of its alumni are in the teaching profession ancl 
it ranks first among New Englancl Colleges in the number 
of its graduates who are principals of New England secondary 
schools. Since the turn of the century it has been a pioneer 
111 intercollegiate and international debating, achieving 
enviable honors year after year. Its beautiful campus 
spreads over 75 level acres on which 26 buildings, mostly 
ivy-clad, stand amicl shady elms, maples, lawns and gardens. 
A short walk from the campus !rads to the summit of Mt. 
David, which commands panoramas of Bates, Lewiston-
Auburn and the \\'hite .\lountains more than 50 miles to 
tht' west. 
Other outstanding buildings in Lewiston arc the Sts. l'ttcr 
and Paul hurch, a massive, Cothic, cathedral-like structun• 
built principally of M.1ine granite; Kora Shrin • Temple 
with I Jarry Coc-hrane·s famous Palestine murals; and th 
Ll'wi,ton Armory, s •a ting 6,000 persons, which is us('(I for 
lar"e conv ·ntions, asscmlilics and sport events. 
Lt·wiston F,ills and Dam, vit·wcd from the Xorth Bridge, 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
Golf 
Fishing 
Riding 
Water Sports 
Tennis 
Archery 
Ping-pong 
Dancing 
Motion Pictures 
Planned Social Events 
Famous Cuisine 
Pol.u1cl ~urlni: House 
Poland Spring has everything for a perfect vacation. On this 5,000 acre 
estate, there is an ideal 18-hole golf course, a Beach Club, a group of 
tennis courts, a private library, an art gallery, a private chapel, a 
therapeutic Bath Department-in fact, every facility for your con-
venience and enjoyment. And here in New England's largest resort you 
will find the warm friendliness and gracious hospitality for which Poland 
Spring has been famous since 1794. 
The Home of World Famous Poland Water 
Thi" .'1an· .. ion llou.,e 
the main artery connecting Lewiston and Auburn, provides 
a spectacular sight during Spring months. The granite 
cl.un increases the 40-foot natural fall of the river here hy 
n1orr than ten fret and di,·crts water into a mile-long canal 
~11pplying the various textile mills. 
Both Lewiston and Auburn arc constantly developing 
their p:irks and playgrounds and nearby golf coursts, lakes 
and winter sports areas offer varic·d recreational faciliti s. 
Rcrtnt stocking has provided Lake Auburn, on the northern 
<>u!tikirts of the city, with gquare-t.iils, brown trout .rnd perch, 
while many excellent nearby brooks pro,·idc good trout 
fishing. Ta} for Pond , just west of Auburn, and Sabattus 
l'ond, C'ast of Lewiston, arc favorit swimming, cott.1,;c 
and boating spots for twin-city residents. 
In western Androscoggin County is the famous lake and 
re ort area of Poland Spring, capped by the world-renowned 
i'uf,111cl Spring llotc·ls. The :\lansion House and Poland 
5pring 1 lous st.u1d at the top of Ricker I !ill, which command 
•l broad panorama of hills and lakt•s. The sunsets from 
Ricker llill arc om· of tilt' mo t beautiful sights in ;\1.lin". 
< •rouped about the l1a ·of the hill, which ha a world-fam»U · 
golf rnu1 c, arc th!' fiw R,lll l' Pond , with cxctllcnt fishing, 
h Jating and bathing faciliti . Poland • pring also is the 
home of l'ol.llld water, which i hipp d all over the world. 
'I Ill' Spring I luu c, \\ith it gltamin" marble and spotless 
lll<'tal int rior, i. vi itcd nnnuall\' b\' thousandi; of people. 
Be· ·ond Poland Spring are T~ip1'i Lnkc and th southern 
<'nd of Thomp~crn Lake, which trl'ldws into umhcrl,tnd 
Bookllts on nqw11t. \\"rit11 to 
lllltA\J ltl( 'KE!t ,\ ~():>;,.;, l'olnnrl Spr:ng, \I<'. 
and Oxford Counties. Both are popular resort and tourist 
centers, with excellent boating, fishing, hunting and water 
sports facilities. Summit Spring Hotel, on a high hill over-
looking Tripp Lake, is another famous resort and landmark 
in this area. 
Dairying, poultry raising, canning crops, apples and 
potatoes are the chief agricultural activities of Androscoggin 
County. Canning factories arc located at Auburn, Poland, 
\\'c st '.\1inot, Li,·ermore Falls and Leeds. Turner, Turner 
Ccntc'r, Durham and Greene also are centers of farming 
areas based on livestock, vegetables and orcharding. 
Livermore and Livermore Falls, at the northern tip of 
the county, are agricultural and industrial centers, the fatter 
having one of the largest paper mills in Maine, a famous 
foundry, a glove factory and a larg<> cannery, besides numer-
ous commercial establishments. Numerous small ponds and 
streams dot the area. 
Lisbon and its business ccntPr, Lisbon Falls, is the site 
of the Worumbo Manufacturing Compan~, long famous for 
its men's coatings and other fine fabrics, a linoleum factory 
and lumber mills. Mechanic Falls, on the western side of 
the county, is n commercial center for a pond and stream 
, rra and has several wood products plants. 
The area of eastern Androscoggin County, reached through 
\\'ales. Webster, Sabattus, Greene, Leeds and East Liver-
more, adjoins the famous Kenncbc:c Lakes Region and all 
of its streams, ponds and lakes including Androscoggin Lake 
are well-known to fishermen, cottagers and vacationers. ' 
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K ennebec 
Three famous lake regions, beautifully situated in a country 
of wooded, rolling hills and fertile farmlands on both sides 
fo the majestic Kennebec River, are distinctive features of one 
of Maine's most attractive counties, Kennebec. Site of the 
State Capitol, Augusta, and covered with historic land-
marks that played their part in the struggles of a young 
nation, Kennebec has Leen called the very heart of the 
Nation's Vacationland. 
The City of Augusta occupies a large area on Loth sides 
of the river, whose sloping banks contain several picturesque 
parks and many historic shrines and monuments. The 
dome of the Capitol, the main structure built of Hallowell 
granite, rising above the tops of majestic oaks and elms, 
is visible for many miles up and down the river. 
On the eastern bank of the river is historic Fort Western, 
Chase Lodge and Cottage Colony 
On Ht'nutlful To"n J,ake, Hendfleld 
June 21!.t September 21st 
Finest small mouth black hnH O•hlng, mnny other activities: 
•epnrnte cottni:<·•, central dining room rPcrentlonal lodge; food 
In b<·•t :'\ew Englund tradition. Rates: $45 nnd up. Al•o avnll· 
able two hou•l'kceping cottages. 
Rooklf't. Addrt'&A: ~!ro. John A. Chase. ReadOeld, Maine. 
ECHO LODGE AND COTTAGES 
O:o-; l~('Jl() L.\IU> I•'AU'7l'TJ~. :ll AINE 
lcleu.1 for n q11let re:1ttu1 varation among the pines. Good 
food, <·omfortahle bed. and modern conveniences. Excel-
IPnt llshlng- nnd other sports. . \ mt'rlcan Pinn $6.50 to 
7.:;() ncr dny. Trains 11ud husos met by appointment. 
Foldfr tm nqui at 
CHAS. ,J. IX:SI>YAJ.L. l'roo. FAYI~TTE, :'\IE. 
BAILEY'S 
WILLOW BEACH CAMPS 
('Ill~\ J •• uu: Clll.'i.\ , ' l AI"liE 
~ ,;rand v.~c.1· 1nn pot.. :\fodern c.1tl.J18. Dining room and 
~ 6 rentlon hulldings. Several 11portH. Boats and motors. 
>n one ot lalno'R heal flshlnit lakes. 
1'. 
11 dt1 f.,r booldd 
( Ill'•.\ . ·'l.\ !1'1~ 
LAI ·VIEW DINING ROOM 
and CABINS 
ON CHINA LAKE 
8lt11;1 '""' "Ill. 11 1111 bnth 
CHINA Tel. 32-2 MAINE 
County 
built in 17 54 as a protection against the Indians and recently 
restored as an historic shrine. The Kennebec Dam, north 
of the new toll (10 cents) bridge across the river, supplies 
hydro-electric power for the city and its manufacturers. 
Both the State House with its Hall of Flags and State 
Library and the Blaine House, residence of the Governor, 
are open to the public. Other points of interest include 
Lithgow Library, with an important collection of volumes 
and early Americana; Camp Keyes and the Augusta Air-
port on a high, treeless plateau nearly a square mile in area, 
from which a sweeping panorama of the countryside is 
obtained; and Ganeston Park of 475 wooded acres, where 
hiking, riding, picnicking and winter sports are enjoyed 
in the midst of a State Game Preserve and Bird Sanctuary. 
On the western bank of the Kennebec below Augusta are 
(Continued on Page 75) 
MARTHA WASHINGTON INN 
ON J,AJ{E i'ICARANACOOK W INTHROP, lllAINE 
An Iden! vncntlon •Jl<>t. You mny reet, relax or play with every 
Rummer diversion. Excellent fishing, guide available; golf near· 
by. delicious food. Excellent sleeping accommodations with prl-
v11te bnth. Jewish American cltentele. Near Camps Vega 
)iarnnncook. Menntomn, Androscoggin, and Camp Winnebago: 
Tel. Winthrop 380 or write to Polly Prolman, Winthrop, Maine 
- Qu1ssETTA INN 
and COTT AGES 
0'1 LAKE COBUOSSEECONTEE 
Play or relax at this friendly inn, delightfully situated amid 
its pine·scented groves. Here is lakeside living at its best 
with sandy beaches, fishing and boating. Golf, tennis, 
saddle horses, dancing and movies nearby. An interesting 
rec &~lional and social program. 
Co:, 9es to accommodate couples or families. Rates, 
• 7.0" to $9.00 daily, include exceptionally good Maine 
meals. Open from May 29th to September 12th. 
for 11/dl'f 11nd 1csen·atio1n. unte Fr11e and foe Grace 
WINTHROP, MAINE Tel. 397 
Page 7.! 
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
RICHARDSON'S COTTAGES 
n 
LAKE POCASSET 
llloden1 llou-.·keeplnR" Cottui:-e., 
FbhinJr - SwirnmlnJ.r - UontinJ:" 
Stife Ueu••he' for ('hlldr<•n 
Rowhoat furui,dw<l with l'U.('h 
<·nmp. 
C'hurchN4, ethrPs and (•11tf'rtaln-
ment nt>nrhy. 
/<'nr further lnfonn.atlrm pltnHt' trriic 
,J A~·1.;T Hllfl 
(,JC.()ll(;JC. JU('llAHl)S():" 
n. I•'. D. :" o. :1 
\\ l:"TllUOP "Al~lr. 
On J,i1ke 
Cobh<>SS<'eeontet> 
\l'inthroo. :'\lninr 
AmPrkun-,J<•nh .. h <•ulslnt" \lonrnouth 51 
All l..nn!l-\\'ntPr :-;JJort.~. Good Fi...,:1111~. Ptl\fltt> ('ottnart•s, 
l'rhn.tp ~howt-"r..,: und Ji'irri>L <'l"'"· Amt•1 i<'nn J•Jun; Attrn<'· 
the Botl.lt'I. 
e Boatini:- • Bnthlni:-
• l"i..,,hinJr e Tennl"t e Uowlint: 
N. Y. Off. IAH'ralne 8-8212 881 Hh<•rsld<• Drh e 
• Dancini:- e Perfe('t ~pot for ll .June 
Jlon<':rmo:>n or fun-ftllC'd Vn<•atlon. 
I.o<lgr, Annexe , Recreut1on Hull all within uo !t. 
of Lu.kp. Cnbln for 2, cottng1•'.'J, rooi1111 with hnth. 
Exct•Il!•nt menls. Rnte $·i;) to$:;;;. Opf·n Jnm• 1·1 
to St•11t. S, 
For foltlt•r telling why g1w~t l'<m1t• hn<·k )'P.1r uf . 
ter yPur, write Bt•rtha 01111 \ rthur \l l .• :\h;1yP. 
LAKE MARANACOOK MAINE 
DIXON'S 
LAKESIDE COTTAGES 
OJI. Tlllr. SUOUE 01" J,Al<lr. 'l.\HA'.'/A('()()I( 
llEADFllr.LD J>IC.l'OT 'IAINE 
Uomwk1•t-1~ing cot taiws. n(•w Rink~. nl'w ('l1·rtrk rf'frig(•rutor~. 
new RlO\'Ps, c-ontinuons hot wntf'r, IH'nt1•d, compl<•te hntha. Ni('r 
plnygromul for chlt<lrt•n. Prlvntt• rrnndy ht•nch, dock, bootA, 
rt•crentlun halt. tPnnll' court. ll'rill' for illuHtratf'd folder. 
<ar.'\'1•: 01111 ('ARnnr. n1 ·oN. l'ro11ridors 
Yornoe Lodge and Cabins 
L k II." bb t [ 12 'lllr \Vf'st of Aun•ta nnd Honth ] • f a e ..... o o sseeeon e e of Winthrop, 7 !\lllo of'f ltout., West Gard111er, It e. 202 at lanehest<'r • 
"The Camp That Has Everything" for a Happy Vacation 
A vacation Lodge with Cabins for those who enjoy the outdoors where nature is at its best-A place to re-
lax or play-Cabins with Bath and Fireplace, for two or three persons-Rooms in the Main Lodge-Ex-
cel!ent Food-Good Beds-Informal Atmosphere-Central Dining Room-Observation Windows. 
Beautiful Location-250 Acre Peninsula in Center of Lake-Good Fishing, S.llmon, Trout, Bass-Sandy Beach 
-Swimming Floats-Boats-Canoes-Outboard Motors. 
Free use of Equipment for Archery, Golf, Badminton, Basket, Volley and Soft Ball, Shuffleboard, Ping-pong, 
Row-boats and Grumman !Aluminum) Canoes, Sun Cabanas, Children's Play-gym. 
Danci;19 in the Evening-Well stoc~ed Library-Pool Table-Recreation Room-Outdoor Fireplace-Rates 
for Cabins $60 a week or $I 0 a day each person-Rooms in Main Lodge starting at $45 or $7 a day 
-These rates include meals and free use of all sports equipment-Reservations in advance-Limited 
to 30 guests-36th season-Special rates for children. 
Guests will be met on request at Augusta R. R. Station or Bus Stop-Transportation to CATHOLIC and 
PROTESTANT CHURCHES-For Reservations or Illustrated Folder, Write, Wire or Phone 
ED and LIZ STETSON, Owners 
/'llfl 71 
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
Camp 
Situated on Hoyt's Island in Great Lako this camp is among the first to be 
established in the Belgrade Region and offers an ideal vacation to families 
seeking the real outdoor life. Individual cabins equipped with open fires, 
electric lights, plumbing and good beds. Excellent home cooked food. Good 
salr:ion, trout and bass fishing. Accommodalions for about forty. Golf course. 
Protestant and Cathol ic churches nearby. Ra tes $7 per day. 
Folder on request 
R. E. BOOMER 
Hallowell and Gardiner, with the ncighb0ring town of Farm-
ingdale. These arc active industrial and shopping centers, 
with beautiful old homes and estates harking back to the 
days when sailing vessels by the hundreds c1rrind the name 
of the Kennebec region to all p:irts of the world. In to the 
towns below Augusta 1ead roads from the southwestern 
corner of the county, where the towns of Litchfield and West 
Gardiner are centers of a farming and small lakes region 
containing summer camps and fishing, boating and vaca-
tioning facilities. 
Directly west of Au1usta is the famous \\'inthrop Lakes 
region, comprising some 200 square miles of rolling, farm-
dotted landscapes, which nature has filled with shimmering 
lakes and ponds, twenty of them joined by a network of 
murmuring streams. Larger lakes in this rc.-gion include 
Cobbosseecontee, t\nnabcssacook and l\laranacook in the 
towns of Monmouth, Winthrop, ;\1anchester, \\'est Gardiner 
and Readfield. One town alone. \\'inthrop, has twelve lakes 
and ponds within its confines or on its borders. 
Against the western edge of Kennebec County lies Andros-
coggin Lake, overlooked by :\Iorrison Ileigh ts, in the town 
of Wayne, from which a broad panorama for many miles 
is obtainable. A host of other smaller lakes, almost too 
numerous to list, si'1g their captivating names to the visitor. 
Romantic Echo Lake, Flying I'ond and Parker Pond, beauti-
ful Torscy I'ond, hi toric Cochn •wagan, Tacoma, f'0cassct, 
Minnchonk, Little "Cohho~,ce" lakes, along with Lovejoy, 
D xtcr, Berry, Wilson, I lorseshoc, l'lcas.rnt, Sanborn, Jarnics, 
Shrd. Carlct.on .rnd , ·arrow Ponds, all ·hare in the scenic 
gloric' of the \\"i,1throp L.tk(·s Rcgi m. Ken ts I !ill, Fay ttc, 
<Continued on Page 76) 
BELGRADE LAKES, MAINE 
MARSTON CABINS 
MESSALONSKEE LAKE BELGRADE CHAIN 
Housekeeping cabins a 11 (·on ve n i enc es 
1Vrite for further iu/onuatirm 
Oakland, Maine 
fishing 
Tel. 243-11 
SPAULDING'S LOG CABINS 
ON SAL:'lrQN LAKE 
CrntraJly locntPd. Your rhoirP of Tiom:wkeeping or Non-
Hon"'Pkf"'f'Jl'fni: lndivlclunl Callin~ TfC'atf'd. Hot nnd cold wnter. 
'.\IHln dining·rPcrPntion lodg-e. Good bed~. Home cooking. Fish-
in~ nntl Jluntin~. 
Dorothea $pauldlnir Putnam, :llanairer and Owner 
NORTH BELGRADE, :llAINE 
Messalonskee Beach Camps 
on the Ileautlful Belirrode Lnkes 
'!\'ew Tfou8eke<•ping and American Plan Cottag-~s neHtled 
in pines and birch ·s. Very good fishing. Boating. Safe 
sandy beach. Centro.I dining room. Excellent food. 
l101ney atmospht>rf'. 30 guests. 
('. T . <'ASSJ<.:T,Y BEUiRAHE. \lAl::'\E 
WOODLAND CAMPS 
TltOl'T Bf;L(,JL\DE LAJ{E$, )IAI~l~ HASS 
II'•11Jthful nnd rf·~tfu1 in pinp woods, hlnck b:1~~ Oshfpg h.•nnis 
golf, hnthing, lndiriflunl cabins with 01wn fin·~. haths,' elN•trtC 
li,1.:litH, home rooking, fresh n·g-fltnlJle~ and dnir;\' products. Tel. 
(•orrn. lrritr for booklt t and ratra. Xo bluck f1i<'s. 
C. JI. TllWI:\G. Prop. 
DAVEY'S EAST LAKE CAMPS 
OAKLAND, MAINE 
Headwaters of famous Beltrrade Laltes 
A heauttrul spot providing n h,"PPY vacation tor the entire family. 
Comtortahle, modt-rn cnhJn . < cntral dmlng and rPcn•ation 1 0 ms. 
t•,lu et of food 11r(•pan·d hy c-omp<•tfmt cooks. 
J•:xc .. •llent Ii hi11g for email mouth bass thruout the season. Trout and 
Rulmon in .June. Boats. outboard motors, canoes. 
Bafo,, sandy hathlng hea1·h, tennis court at carnp, golf rourRee nearby. 
PINll)" to c1o, or just relax 111 a frif·ndly informn.l ahno~J)here. Pro-
tP tant and c•athollc f 1hurcl1l'8. 
J ~4 rnilh 1>rhote ..,hore Hne 
Furth1 r 1n/onmztion. gladlu furni&hrd 
t..onmr ownt>r-mtLnUgf'mt:"nt-16 :re-urs 
\IH. nlHI 'lllS. K I{. ]) \ YJ'.Y 
(n l\rfflOJC fO Rfl\("rtf 4•r • p)t"n (>- IUt"JltfOn H'1nlne ln,Jt~H \OU'• Paqr 1.1 
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
Wht'n in 'lnint' Hfop at Utt' frlt'ndly 
Th<' Augusta Rouse 
Hotel Elm 
Hotel DeWitt 
llott'I Elmwood 
Hotel Littleton 
Augu'>tll, !llnin'" 
Aubum, !\faint' 
Lt"wlston, lllnlne 
'Vaterville, :\lnine 
J,t'wl'>ton, !llulne 
CWl.atne. ~n~tte.o. ~ou. 
Mile-Long 
Private Waterfront 
You will enjoy your vac~tion at this outstanding re-
sort hotel with its 500 acres of Maine vacationland 
bordering on Belgrade's beautiful Long Lako. 
There's enjoyment for every member of the family. 
Whether you prefer golf, on our own 9-hole course, 
fishing , swimming, boating, tennis, outdoor cookouts, 
picnics, dancing, cards, hiking, etc. or just plain rost 
and relaxation, it's yours at Belgrado. 
As for food, it's the finest in Maine, with a menu of 
many choices prepared and served to meet the most 
exacting taste. 
And you will also appreciate Belgrade's spacious, well-
furnishod lobby and voranda, attractive cocktail 
lounge, elevator, modern tastefully decorated rooms 
with comfortable beds and private baths. All this is 
yours at exceptionally moderate American Plan rates. 
Ask for FREE !111/ color booklet. Write today to 
Mr. Charles Ricker, Manager 
85 Lake Front Drive Belgrade Lakes, Maine 
f lpht1lding Malne~s Tratlition for Hos11italitf1 and #'int> Foods 
SUNDIAL MANOR 
and COTTAGES 
MOUNT VERNON, MAINE 
2-3-4 Bedroom Cottages directly on lake shore 
with living room, complete bath, fireplace, and 
screened porch facing the lake. Also rooms in 
guest house which is unique for each has private 
outdoor entrance, twin beds, and orivate bath 
with hot and cold running water. ' 
American Plan 
Maplenook Camps 
On the Beautiful Belgrade Lakes 
OAKLAND, MAINE 
Fine Fishing and All Vacation Sports 
Cabins with electw Ii ghh, modern bath hot and cold 
running water. 
Central dining room An ideal family comp with hotel 
conveniences. 
Rates $60.00 a person 
Special rates June and September 
Excellent train and bus service to Oakland 
Illustrated folder L. E. NICKERSON 
.\fount Vernon and Vienna, all in the 110rthwestc:rn part 
of the county, arc shopping .ind busi1wss n·nters for tlwir 
rich agrirnltur.tl, recn·at ional and I umb1·ring region 
.:\'orth of Augu t.i, through tlw towns of Sidne), Belgrade, 
Oakland and Ronw is the famous Belgrade Like R!'gion, 
with fi\'l' of tlw S!'\'1•n lak1·s of the ch:iin inside I' nn ·brc 
ounty ( .i·1·at Lak1· i. tllf' l.irge t, . pr!'ading out .it the 
ccn !!·r of t h1· group. ,\round it nre t h1· ot ll('r i lc-dotterl 
lake , i11cl11drng Long, Salmon, ;\J.igrath, E.1 t und :\fes· 
don kcP. 
l'ngr. 16 
Rates: $7.00 per day and up 
llooUet mailf'll on reque!.t 
Phone 26-11 
' I he BPlgr.1d!' l..ik1• l<t•gion h.1 long hu·n f,1mo11 for its 
mallmoutlu·d h.1 Ii hing .ind th!' iz1• and q11.1ntity of the 0 
g,imy Ii h m.ik1• thcs · \\,iter a topic of conver 1tion .1111ong 
In nrlUn1t fo nd\f'rtl~H~r•, ))lf'n•u" mft'ntlon '''tnlnf' h1,..Uf'1111 \ ou" 
CWlaine ~n~ite.6. ~ou. KENNEBEC COUNTY 
TRO UT, SALMON 
c. nd 
BASS FISHING 
Attractive cabin.~ nestled ln a benntlful pine J:TOve right on the •hore of Great l.akf'. Comfortably furnlshetl, each has Jh·lnir 
room, fireplace or 01>en-ftre 1tove, one to three bedrooms, excellent twin or double bed~. bath and shower, hot and cold running 
water, electric lights, spacious porch, and prh'llte dock. 
C'entml dining room, dellclous l\lalne too<l---011 home cooking. Our famous sprinir water (from boiling spring used by the 
I ndians) a spedal treat on a summer day. Golf courses, summer theatres, churches nearby. 
Illklnir, swinunlng, canoeing, boating, tennis, excellent ftshin&'-the best Jn boots. new Johnson motors. Rest, comfort and com-
plete relaxation In a friendly rustic atmo,,phere. Reasonable rates. 
Please write for booklet 
GEORGE W. BUCKNAM, Prop. Tel. Ro-ne 18-23 BELGRADE LAKES, MAINE 
Winter address: Waterville, Maine - Tel. 2555 
~DCKY J'HfJRE CAMP 
BELGRADE LAKES 
F"un forlfte whole framily 
l n<ll'r till' pines on the rock .,hores of 
beautiful EAST LAKI~ 
Individual cahlne, e ·cellent food, good 
fll'-'hing, reaeonnhle ratt 
Write for illustrated catalog 
""l><'<'illl ,June Jl.nt<-" for JI01t(')ffiOOners 
) Jl. A. (' \\ FOHD 
Onldnnd. 'luint• • ·1rwo 191 i 
the • ation's anglers. ative landlocked salmon and trout 
and otlur Jake and stream fish make Rood catchl's c >m· 
nionplacc. 
Within easy motoring clist,rnr • of the hoppinR centers at 
Watcn·illc and AuRU ta, th• BclRradc J.,1kcs region olkrs 
a wide range of accommochtions from smart hotcb and 
ca111ps to simpl<· hou •keeping cott.1~es. 
\Vatt•rvillt·, in Xorthcrn Kcnncbtc Count), is an elm· 
shaded city of home , largr industrit• .ind a modern com-
nwrcial n·ntcr. It i. a city rkh in historic a sociations 
dating bark to the time whrn the I ndi.1ns had a vill,1ge ther~ 
and ,1cro · th(' river in Winslow It is .ilso the site of Colbv 
( ontinued on Page 78) 
Joyous Living in the Heart of t he 
BELGRADE LAKES REGION 
The Informality of comp life with your own private cot-
tage ond meals in Central Dining Room affords complete 
relaxation. Loze in the shade of pines or sun to your 
heart's content, ploy shuffleboard, billiards, swim, or fish 
for trout, salmon or boss; golf, saddle horses ond stage 
ploys easily ovoiloble. 
American Flan from $8.00 up per day 
Jamaica Point Camps 
on GREAT LAKE 
MRS. JESSIE M. BICKFORD, Mgr. 
Tel. Norridgewock 36-5 Oakland, Maine 
In nrltln~ to iuht"rtl f'rM, Jtl<"nH uaf' n tlon "'l nlne fn,lt«" '\ o n "' Page 77 
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
.~~~·&mti•~'e"~~ 
..., -·~,,"'~·~" • · . . -, BE RT MOSHER, • 
_;. .. ~·· ' .·- AND SON I ·~·»·····- ,, . 1a··· ~. ·- ~ ~ '.r.~~..:-- ~~-:"'- Proprietors' 
~17'.;. ' - Situated on sandy beach, north end of Belgrade Lake. 
t-4liif .... ·lft Twenty-four individual cabins of two to five rooms. Open fireplaces, bath-
rooms, and electric lights in every cabin. Fine Bass, Trout and Salmon 
fish:ng. Garage, Tennis Court, Golf nearby. Guides, and outboard motors. 
Cathol:c and Protestant churches nearby. Fresh vegetables all season. 
Rates $3 5 to $4 3 per week. Special rates to large parties. Booklet and references. 
~~!.~~.!A~ 
the famous Belgrade Lakes 
An 'c.l al Vacation Spot for all the fam-
ily. I J·v:Jual log cabins in tha pines 
and bi ·c'ics; screened porches and all 
mo:lern conveniences. Excellent meals in 
main dining holl. 
<·ood fhhi::J: all su1nm<•r 
J;~atlni:-, Bathlni:-, Trnnl,, G'.l l f 
Will mrtt t rnln, Bo >kl et 
Prell A ldrn O.'l!CL, ·n. ~l.\I:\1<: 
LAKE RIDGE 
The Manor - Lounge, Library and Dinirg Room 
W ~J~~~.t.~.~:~ ~~G C~.~I~ s l louHek(•pplng cahins for 4, G or 8 persons hy (lay, wPolc or month. Good llRhlng. honl111g, hathlng-, l·~vP1ythlng turnl~hcd with f•a.hlns. Ht•n.Ronahlo rates. 
II'• itt for booklet 
u~o:-. K WNrSON 
H. F. D. 2 «''\ ~hnr m, le. 
College, established in 1818, which has been reloc~.t rd on a 
beautiful 500 acre camp 1s on M 1y':owcr llill . 
Mod"rn hotels, department storr·s, theaters and other 
urban facilities make Water\'il!c a con,·cnient shopping place 
for the traveling public and from it m.1in hi:~hways radiate 
to the surrounding section of the St:1te. Te.·tilcs, lumber, 
fiber board and garments prl·d J;ni:1att! in its i•1d11st:·ial 
activities. '\orthcast of \\',1t•·rville arc the farming c::nters 
of Winslow, Albion, Bent<.n al.Cl Clinton, all in an area where 
wooded hills and man) streams arc conducive to g-.>Jd h11nting 
and fishing. 
In Eastern Ken1wht·c County is th" Chha L:ik(! area, 
rnntaining the towns of \l,1s~lllmro, with the- hmous Oak 
(,rove '>eminary fo1 C:irls and tlw • ' 1 t 111 is \Vi Id Life Sanct11 · 
.iry; China, \Vind :Jr, 'hels"t, 1',1ndolph .t11d l'itt~t n. 
Two .111d a half miles h"i<l\V Ra:1cl ilph, on t:i · \\'isc.1 s"t 
Road, a hronze marker dt•si •nates the site of J\I 1jor Cohurn's 
shipyard, wlH.'re wt•re huilt the hoals usacJ hv fkncdir.t Arnold 
in hi f.1111ous maffh lo U11ebe!'. 
'hina Lak<· is the J 11w·st of this rh,1in of l.tk"h and p >ids ,1·HI 
run ta ins s >me of .\l ii 1e's lllllSt he.111tif11l litlldl ~!·nrJ d111011 
and s:11all mouth hl,1rk h;15,, 'J hrl'l' .\1ilc l'1rncl 11d Wchb ·r 
l'oncl, 111.dlcr hut 11011 • th" l.:ss h~ 1utif11l, p ·acnf111ly ripple 
in th wo >clhncls on thi c i.1 t.tl sicl~ of th~ K ·1111cli.c. 
Swimming, canoeing, fish-
ing, tenn's, golf Md 
Ho+el conv niences ift an 
irifo l"el onv ronr"lent. At-
tractive wide • perched 
bungalows, wood burring 
firoplaces, private ond 
serT'i-private show e rs, 
clothes c'osoh, wt> of 
Fr ftch windows. Fi n e 
food prepared by chefs of Co~t nentol experience. 
Thu , \\ itJ.i it thn•t· great l.tkl·s re •i >1? , th·· B.:l •r,ulc:;, 
\\iathrops.11ul Ch1:1,i .• l'HI it lo!'1ti•m 011the1111~hty Kenne-
l> c Ri\l~r, with .1 host of tribut 11 y tr '.till , Kcnnehce County 
ju tifi<• it tit It• of '"I hl' I h-<11t of V u·.1ti J1 ,1.i11cl." ·1 he 
cxtt•nsh·c top<· of it .1lTomnw<J.1tions, it <' T.: llcut road 
.incl its hii;hl)-<ICH·lop ·d rl'rn.1tional f 1riliti • 111.1kc K nnl'hl'<' 
trnl) the Count of \'.l!-.1tion 
Folder or1 request 
Director, ANNA BERNSTEIN LEIKJN 
60 EAST 42ND STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
ttf'r .Jurw lst-Oaldnnd. 'lainn 
l'ngc 7 In ''rltlnJt to nd\ert1,.. .. r1111, p1 t-n~f'" nu•ntlon ° U ufnp I n' lf4•" \ ou" 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
Sagadahoc County 
Sagadahoc County, next eastward along the coast from 
Cumberland County, is the smallest in area in the State, 
yet it is somewhat typical of Maine coastal counties from 
here on eastward, which feature rugged peninsulas jutting 
far out into the coastal sea area, with many inlets and innu-
merable small bays and harbors where yachts and other 
motor and sailing craft find snug havens. 
The central portion of Sagadahoc County contains .\lerry-
meeting Bay, so-named because it is the junction d the 
Kennebec, Androscoggin, Cathance, Ahagadasso::tt and 
Eastern Rh·ers. It is world-famous for its duck hunting 
and water-fowling. 
Along the shores of :'11crrym~eting ll.1y are hundreds of 
cottages, farms and summer homes where vacationers and 
duck hunters annually visit for sport and relaxation. West 
and north of the Bay are the farmir.g towns and shopping 
centers of Topsham, Bowduin, Bowdoinham and Richmond 
and the industt ial town of Pejepsc<.;t, with a large pulp and 
paper mill. Bowdoinham, in the center of the :\1errymeeting 
Bay Area, is a popular rendezvous for sportsmen and a 
trading center. 
The City of Bath, further SJuth along the Kcn1wbcc, is 
famous as the site of the Bath Iron Works, whos" destroyers 
rate among the best in the s-:n·ice of the U S. \'wy. Bath 
is also a commercial and business cent r fur th• county and 
roads lead from it down to the many rcs::irts a-1d \"acation 
centers along the coast on both side of the mouth of the 
Kennebec. 
HOTEL SEDGWICK 
BATH 
Excel1ent food 
Co,.,fortoble beds 
MAINE 
Cozy cocktoil lounge 
Moderole roles 
MRS. ROYAL A. JOHNSON, Ownership-Management 
Dot and Gene Winslow 
Route 209 lwlo\\ Bath ptsses through Winnegance, a 
suhurh of Bath, where a tide mill until recent years was 
used to power a lumlwr mill. Phippsburg is a village center 
for a picturesque area of rugged coast, sand dunes and 
wooded knolls. I• rom it lead the roads to the Sebasco 
Estates, \Vest l'oin t, Small Point, Parker llead and Pup· 
ham Beach. 
From \Voolwich, across th<• river from Bath, Ibute 127 
runs down across a group of heavily woochl islands forming 
the eastern side of the mouth of the Kennebec and with 
Sheepscot lhy and Ri\·er on its east •rly side. llcre are 
Arrowsic, Ceorgctown, Five Islands and Rohinhood, small 
farming and fishing villages with many cotta~cs and shore 
outing spots where small boats put in from the neighboring 
coastal region. 
At Georgetown is the new Reid State Park. Major 
features arc picnic a1 cas, bath l10us~s. Mile Beach and a 
six-acre impounded salt water lagoon, suitable for bathing 
and canucin~. in the Griffith's llead area. 
Phipps Point, overlooking beautiful Hockamock Bay, is 
the site of numerous fine summer homes. 
Many small islands, some of them privately-owned, lie 
off this section of the coast and numerous artists and sculptors 
of note annually summer in this region. Five Islands has 
an excellent harbor and has been the frequent rendezvous 
of the Boston and other yacht clubs. Bay Point and Mac-
:\lahan Island also arc favo, ites of summer visitors. 
BRUSHWOOD on the Kennebec 
~'rlon<lly tnl' will fln<l TlruAhwood " d(•lighttully rustic 
nnd frien ly plnt·P for n restful vacation. 
llomolll\:e atmo 11huro Oood tood 
SN1Hon - .Junt· 20 to .\uJ.:-u.,t :u 
A l t('JI D . "r(',\ltT.'iF.:\:' 
Sum rn('r ud drt""i : ''"oolwlC'h, ,:\luhtt' 
W lrtl(·r tuhlrl's•: 161!1 Gh•nwny Avl'., ('in rln 1111tl 38, Ohio 
/'age 0 In nrltlna.: to n d lrrtl ~r.-, vh•n•t• nu•n t lon u l nln e lnylh•• \-'ou" 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
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'Wlairu: ~nl1ite.1.>. ~ou. 
Lincoln 
With its coastal terrain jutting lacy fingers of wooded 
headlands and islands into the Atlantic and its inland regions 
composed of rolling farm lands and pine and spruce bordered 
lakes and streams, Lincoln County has become one of Maine's 
best known vacationing areas. 
In early times one of the favorite locales of Indians, traders, 
settlers and pirates, its coastal towns and inland lakes are 
today the goal of tho.usands of summer visitors and vaca-
tioners, many of whom own their own cottages and camps, 
and nearly all of whom return year after year to the bracing 
coastal spots or the canoeing and fishing relaxation of the 
lakes and small rivers. 
From U. S. Route One, which cuts across the county 
from Wiscasset to \Valdoboro, a network of excellent roads 
leads both to the coastal villages and resorts and northward 
through a farming a;' d lake country where streams, brooks 
and ponds cut through the dense forests. 
\Viscass· t, on the westerly edge of the county, is the shire 
town and liC's on the west bank of the wide Sheepscot River. 
Its beautiful old homes, mostly built by shipping merchants 
and sea captains, make it one of the most charming towns 
along the Maine coast. It is the rendezvous of artists 
and writers who have been fascinated by its interesting 
atmosphere and the historical ass0ciations of its show places. 
From \Vi,cass t roads lead north to Dresden, on the East 
Bank of the Kennebec, and to Alna, Head Tide and White-
field, all on the Sheepscot River and villages of a large farm-
LINCOLN COUNTY 
County 
ing and camping area where small lakes and wooded streams 
make fishing and canoeing attractive sports. 
Across the river is North Edgecomb, with its historic 
old fort and the famous Marie Antoinette House, which 
legend says was built for the royal personage who never 
occupied it. South on Route 27 is the pretty village of 
Edgecomb, where part of Captain Kidd's treasure is sup-
posed to be buried. 
From Boothbay, site of a popular summer theater, Route 
27 leads to Boothbay Harbor, hub of a popular summer 
resort region, with excellent facilities for fishing, bathing, 
yachting and boat trips. Fine hotels, guest houses, cabins, 
good restaurants, gift shops and stores accommodate every 
need of the visitor. Spruce Point, east of the harbor, is a 
secluded resort area, as are the communities of Southport, 
West Southport and Newagen, these latter on an island 
connected by a short drawbridge over Townsend Gut. This 
Island is heavily wooded and a delightfully cool summer haven. 
East of Boothbay Harbor is East Boothbay, picturesque 
boat building village on the Damariscotta River and Linekin 
Bay, with popular Ocean Point at its seaward tip. Here at 
East Boothbay, a century-old tide mill between the bay and 
the mill pond is still in use. This pleasant little village has 
long been famous for the many pleasure yachts, fishing vessels 
and naval craft bui:t by local craftsmen in the many boat 
yards of the region. 
(Continued on Page 86) 
The Boothbay Region is a land of surf-ringed headlands, 
scalloped little beaches. deep harbors and piney hills 
mirrored m quiet lakes. t, 
A broad peninsula thrusting out into the cool Atlantic 
Ocean. bounded on its sides by two great rivers, the Region 
1s ideally located to furnish the sports, healthful living and 
fun of a sea-side vacation .. Modern hotels and thriving 
business sections are set against a 300-year-old background 
of stirring history Secluded by its geography and location, 
and with no commercialized amuseme , the \Boothbay 
Region attracts a conservative and d~/i 
1 
inati g clientele. 
Write toda.v for illustrated boo.klet / 
Good auto roads. convenient tram 
and bus schedules 1 I ~-....;:: 
,,_....:!Jjt'fl-'LIJI 
Jn nrltlng to 01hertlat'r , plen e mention " lolne I nvite You" Page 83 
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Seclusion in a spruce forest, cooled by ocean breeze;. 
Bo.sting 
Summer Flayhouse 
Modern Log Cottages, attractively furnished, with 
one, h10 or three bedrooms, living room, bath, 
fireplaces-complete hotel service. Americ~n Plan. 
Salt water swimming pool Beach 
Bathing Badminton Golf Tennis Shuffleboard 
Weekly Barbecue and Lobster Bake 
SPRUCEWOLD LODGE 
For illustrated booUet, rates, reservations write 
BOOTHBAY 
SEASON JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 9th 
JOH'!\" C. \VAT.-Lf H, ~h111n1-n·r 
Fishing 
Cockta ii Lounge 
HARBOR, MAINE 
A comfortable, homelike hotel, located at water's edge 
of beautiful Boothbay Harbor, one mile from Village. 
Shaded lawns, wide verandas and ample lounging rooms. 
Only hotel in Boothbay Region equipped with automatic 
fire sprinkler system. 
Spruce Point Inn 
A. LeROY RACE, Proprietor 
Ideally located among the evergreens and birches of a 
beautiful peninsula-a private eighty-acre reservation. 
Attractive boat rides from hotel pier. Near all churches 
aod amusements. Summer season. Hotel operated garage. 
Ownership Management 
Mrs. J. Richard Wright Mrs. Thomas H. Dorr 
BOOTHBAY HA R OR, MAINE 
/'nor B' 
Attractive modern cottages with full hotel service 
Two championship Tennis Courts, Golf, Shuffleboard, Sail-
ing, Fishing, Bathing, Croquet, Woodland Trails, Moorings 
for boats, Private Pier with deck chairs. 
Excellent table specializing in Maine seafood 
For boof,frt and rates write 
SPRUCE POINT INN BOOTHBAY HARBOR, ME. 
.-, . --
<)'Yl.ainc. ~OU. LINCOLN COUNTY 
THE OUTLOOK 
A 'sea goin' family Inn' overlooking the beautiful 
Boothbay Harbor Region. Where vacations be-
come a reality and memories are never forgotten. 
Comfortable accommodations; activities are varied 
and adventurous. Yes!-including square dances 
and clambakes with all the 'fixins.' 
-~~~-' 
·.;:; ' / 
..... ~ .. ~ .: ~· -
Mrs. V. J . Hatch - Southport, Maine - East Shore Road 
Booklet on request 
TEN MILES 
AT SEA ... 
For a 
Island 
stars 
and 
real, down·east sea.· 
vacation, where the 
are your streetlights 
time stands still . . . 
MONHEGAN 
ISLAND ... 
650 acres ot pine toreRt, 
salt-swept moor and magnificent 
clll'ts tor your exploring 
AT THE 
ISLAND IN 
Monhegan, Maine. Expert chefs. 
line food. Electricity through-
out. Dally from $7 to $9, Amer-
ican Plan. Pictorial Booklet. 
A ISLAND ItETHEAT •. JN :llAINE •• 
Swept by foaming billows ot Atlantic surf. Unspoiled 
Nature In a rugged grandeur. O ttering deep content ot 
lite at Its simple, basic best. 
June 1 to October 1 Rooms Available at 
THE NEW MONHEGAN HOUSE 
MONHEGAN. MAINE 
/Jooklrt on rr·que3t 
ELVA DJIACiiETT. Prop. 
Monhegan Island THAILI:!\G Yl~W IN'S 
81x•clnl neeommod11tlon11 tor urtl1t1. 0\'f•rlooklnK' \fonh(lgnn Jlnr· 
bor.. ldPnl for re t and comfort. I lome cooking, ~I'll food, lob· 
•tt•ra l'f•n·f·t1 tn nn ahu:.tlanrt•. l;;l.(•ln. l\'e vll'\\"I. ('entrnlly lo· 
ri11<'l. llenntlfnl walks to the elltf . Enolly nrrt· •llM trorn 
Thornn•ton, Port C'lyde or Boothhny llnrh<>r. l/ook/1 ta. l'rlc<· : 
$2~ to $31 single with meals, 'H to $~-1 flonhlf'. 
JO~El'Ill~I~ DA'\'IS !HY. Pro1>. 
"Where lloothbny lfeets thr. Sen" 
I.' A . I) ( 'OTT,\(,)-... J.oealP<I al th \\Ill r's e1lgc on n t~eautl!ul 
woodNl J1e11l1111ula ovt rlooklng Urn Ocean nnd J,t11ekln Bay <om fort· 
u.hlt rooms, nlJ \\Ith continuous bot und colil wnt~ r or prlvnte hntll. 
Iritt rP!ttlu~ hoat r1tles !rom the ph'r. Ht gular fPrry t rvlro to Booth · 
hay llarhor 3 mil s. Boating, Bathing, 1''1•hlng. 'l"P.nnls-, Croquet, 
lla1lml11ton, Shullt• hoard. A short drive to th Mo~leA, I lnyhou • · 
C:olf <"ours and all Iloothb y Jlarhor Jtrslon a thltl••. Iuformnl 
atmo 1iJrnrt. 
Hnt< 7.riO to 11.00 <l:iil . \nwrlrnn l'lr1n. nool<l<•t on requp•t. 
L 'fill•, 1100'11111.\ \ II \ItllOII 111<.cao-.. 
Green Shutters Inn 
and Cottages 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE 
Modern, attractive cottages. Conveniently situated 
among the tall spruce on Linekin Bay. Central dining 
room featuring Maine seafoods and delectable New 
England dishes. All sports and social activities available. 
Congenial atmosphere for families or individual guests. 
Rates $40 to $50 per week. Modified American Plan. 
RecommendPcl by Duncan Ilfnes and Gourmet's 11Gulde to Good 
Eatlni." 
" "rite for folder and reservations 
David nnd Be\•erly Searles 
A LAND CRUISE 
from a -~- - HILLTOP! 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR 
Commanding view ot harbor and Islands from atop 111<'-
Kown Hiii. Quiet and cool. Comfortable mo<lern quarters 
In attractive guest lodges. European Plan. At toot ot hill 
-tlno eating places, shops, boat trips, sailing, fishing. 
Nearby- golf, theatres, churC'h e•, salt water pools. Sen-
sible rates. 
Write Robert Boynton for booklet 
Jn "rltln~ to nth ertl ~r , pJ(~u"" ... ntf'ntlon ":\loin~ '"' lt('M 'ou·• Poor s:; 
_ _. 
LINCOLN COUNTY CWlaine. ~n~ite.o. ~cru. 
... at NEWAGEN, MAINE ... 400 acre estate on seaward tip of wooded 
ocean cape. I 00 guest rooms in charming modern inn and in hotel-
serviced cotta ges. Steam heat. Midseason American FIJn rates $I I to 
$'6 each; early and late season: $9.50 to $14.50. Trails, tempered ocean 
swimming pool, every recreation. Old fashioned clamba':es. No hay fever. 
For booHet write Newagen Inn and Cottages, Newagen, Me. 
SAIL AT 
LINEKIN BAY 
CAMPS 
Boothbay Harbor, Me. 
On the Ocean Front 
in Maine's 
Beautiful 
BOOTHBAY REGION 
Squirn·l Islancl is one of the oldest resorts in this section 
and is the sun1111cr home of col lege professors ancl others 
nationally known in literature, the arts ancl business. Another 
islancl off shore is DamariscoH', while ten miles out is Cibral-
tar-like Monhegan, goal of yachtsmen ancl turning point 
of a yacht race course. A remarkable spruce area in the 
bowl-like center of the island is one of its unusual features. 
It is an art and vacation center. 
The U. S. Fish I !atchery and Aquarium is located outsicle 
of Boothbay Harbor at Mcl<own's Point ancl is visitecl 
annually by thousands of tourists. Propagation and con-
servation work of the Maine Department of Sea ancl Shore 
Fisheries a lso is carriecl on at Boothbay 1 larhor. 
Westport is the largest of the islands in Sheepscot Bay 
on the Sagadahoc side of the county ancl is connected with 
the mainland h> a new bridge. 
The wide Damariscotta River, one of the most beautiful 
ticlewater rivers in .\1aine, virtually bisects the county from 
north to. outh and leacb into big Damariscotta Lake, widely 
known for its splendid sporting camps and camps for boys 
and girls patroniz ·cl by groups from many states. Served 
by the towns of • oblcboro and Jc·fferson, this lake area is 
one of the most attractive in Maine and is a favorite with 
residents of tlw shore areas to the ~outh. All of Lincoln 
County's lakes and ponds arc popular spots for bass, salmon 
and trout fishing. 
Lodgo and <'ahlne. Boating, sailing, tl•hlng, wlmrnlng, 
te11ni1~ c .. lnoel11g. outboard ntolora. )lo.rvelous Mulnf'I 
meals. lohstf•r cook-outs, nil h1cJudfld In rate. ·o oxtru . 
~ear golt course. autnm«>r thP:ater. movl •· l'rott- taut 
and C thollc Church . Write for fol<l~r. 
Tlw twin towns of :-.:cwcastle and Damariscotta furnish 
the shopping and hanking cenkr of tlw rounty. Both are 
plc·a ·int littl!' \·illagc·s of many fine honw and unusual 
historic.ti asptrts and both .ire· rc·nt!·rs of small hoat building. 
(Continued on Page 89) 
A~Ef'n 
Amid the frogronce of p·ncs. Squirrel Inn overlooks the oceon on three 
s des. Complete r loxol1on con b found ol his chorming, scenic Inn, 
!lire mil s from Uoothboy Horbor-holf·hourly boot service. Perfect for 
young ond old. Sw1mrr ng on while sond b och, deep seo fishing, tennis, 
doncing Exce ent cu1s1 e. Socio\ even ngs 1n friend y atmosphere. Lorge 
rooms w1tl1 view of sea. 
Open June JO-American Plan-Single rooms $7 a day and up 
Double rooms $14 a day and up 
F. Nelson Lukens, Squirrel Inn , Squirrel Island, Maine 
CWl.aine ~OU. LINCOLN COUNTY 
;\ "lb~ bamariscoHa 
ftrmcasfle 
Re3ion 
HISTORIC, PICTUR'.:SQUE A ND 
UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY 
Of Interest· ~hell He~ps. Churches, Old Houses, Old Fods 
Sports: Golf, Tennis. Swimming, Rkling, Hiking, Rifle Club 
Boatino: Yacht Club, Soiling, Canoeing 
Fi<hing: Dcop Seo, Fre•h Water 
Cotta')es Ho'~ls G·1~:t H')utos Cabins Comps 
Seas'>n May 30 to Od. 15 
Stores, Gift Shops, Th,atre, Garages, Real Estote Services 
Modern Ho•nit~I. Moder~ Rank, R.,;1 • .,11..J aod B•Js Servic9 
For further information write to 
DAMARISCOTTA REGION CHAMBER OF CO: 1MERCE 
Damariscotta, Maino 
Pemaquid Lake View Fa:-m and Cabin3 
In th .. o.nIAIUS('()TTA JIE(,f()' 
Frr~ Honth1,&:', ~wimmln~ nnd Shr1flkbo.1rd ! 
l~or this suntrnPr, our 20th l'fOa~on, all rates nr rPcl·u·ed 
from 10 to 15'/r. 1953 daiJY rato for room and ho:ircl, $5.40. 
ll'rit1 for foltlf r, iru k/11 11n1l prirnl< c 1b 'n rat•• 
lfon1e cooking nnd good food our JIPC'Jalty 
111',"\Jt\ CL IHUmBR\'DT ~OBLI:BOHO .• I , l:'\'g 
BU T TE R P 0 I T FARM 
On thr Nii.rt• of n l11•:mtlf11l •1Jt \\nh•r ro\·r. ~00 nrrp of 
<'Olllltry ldf' j t> f']llrl:n~ It nut rut (•\f•rgrf " f!lrt•ats. Free row 
hont , I nthlni:. t1 hlns:, tt'nnl , hiking, danr.fnJ:, h 1l111i11ton. 
r1•f'r1•11tlon IOOPI. (;o)f 11r1rh'.\. Ht•st or fo04I \'tith frl! It f:1r111 
11rot111rt . :~:> to •. :m n w<·f·k with 111Pn1 . Ai·com111 1><lntlons 
IJ111lt1·fl o tHrly r+• <rvntlor r1'(11u· ted 
· ntl for illu1trfltfd folt/ 1· 
l 'runf'e 11. (!11lner u· \T,l)()B()lt(), ~I. I. I~ 
KINDE <Camp) F RM 
'tNlomnk P. O. ('Ill l,l>HI, Tim Tw1 nty-Courth aen9Un. 
'l"lu· only t1r0Jf'<'t n! tt kiwi In thP 1~.strru l'tion or tlu• ru1111· 
try, \\'f• sn1~J1IY tl11• 011 \\1·r ton r1••I n ·1·d lu tile rnri" of norm·tl 
Chlllltt·n or .. ur t-r) .·c11ool urul hi d4ri.::1rt n u~1 , \\hilt- p11rn1t 
tr1l\c·l, •l111l). \\rlt1•, ur r1>filf, 1·1111 n·f r1•1w1 r1 .. p1!r1·1I. 
ELIZABETH W. BARTLETT, Director 29 Arlington St., Newton 58, Mass. 
Telephonts Bigelow- 4-3082 Damariscotta-3141 after June 15 
SNUG HARBOR 11 ll"htflll. m.111 plnr~. to1 
ttw a nnit a lnrti:• lakP. 
~'ro h nn•l anlt "'nter loontln11:. Hathlng, ft.hlng, 1•r row 1.ont · 
Othl'r 11w1rt . J.11ra:1 •. romfortnhlr, room ffllh prh·at•• or acml 
11rlva1._,. hnll1roor11 1 .. c th nt fOOfl, "Ith ahun1l11nc ot rich, 
frf• h. hntr1·r. rr111rn1. nn1l milk. from our ol\'n J! 1•)' <'o1'1t. 
l'r1 h \1·i.:1•t11l1l nnd frutt 11 from our J:KrilL·n I oultr7. 1 n 
fo(><I 111111 he_- Une t mu•t f'an n<" ommod1t1• 14 gu1 ts. ltnt•• 
$17 '" r.~ ,.,.·kl • i1ook1<1. 
,Jo nnd .Johri Bunl"' ""-nur Jlnrhor, ""-hort" Ud. "lf'clomul<, ·If". 
llUU 
Dlnin;:--room 
'fnln<'. "Thr Pine Trre Stnte," ts looking for you this 1rnmmnr. 
Our oliJ frh·ncls are nlwnyt; wrlcome, nnd new fac<'H .nP n!'i 11I •:1s-
t11U" ns tht• mornlni:;- fitm. Comp to :\1ninc- thl~ Emmnwr 1'nJ stop 
nt \foocly's C'nhln~ for n nigln or «ntir(> ruc:ition. "~e hnre l 7 
rnmlt·rn P<llliJIJ>('<l cnhini;J for 2. :J, 4 nnd G Jlt>Oph•, 3 nr<" kitclu·n· 
ett(• cnhtns. AU infiulnted and r('modeled !or comfort. \Ve nre 
ltuntt·<l on a high hill, one-hnlt mile r-nst ot \Ynldohoro vil?a;;r>. 
A rl••w of the- surromuJlng country is surt'l' to fitny in yo;1r 
1tH't11ory. .\ cool nr.d r<·.Htful night or an c·ntir1• vncation ls :ts-
. ur1·,J. \1oody'. J> ill(·r nnd Dining Hoom n short w11y from <"abini;J. 
:.?t l•onr · r···rr with n v:tri~d m('nu lrritr for bookld and. rat s. 
P. U. 'IO()D\', Prop. Open ~lay 2()--Nov. 1 
Coveside Inn 
Christmas Cove, 
Maine 
Am<·rlcan Plan 
'Iran i1 nt meal 
An M1•nl pot for an nc~ 
tlve or IPI nre vncutlon, 
on the ·horror f'hrlstmft 
f om. :-lwlrnmlng, oalllnir. 
1)1 fJI ell fl hlD~. Jl)ll 
1port n hore. nook • 
cnrd ~a1m_•1 an't fir1•plR<'P 
for the fn~vltnhl" "rnln:r 
rlnr." WP!'kly eook 01~t• 
Main" C'on t an1l cookmJr 
nt It I t, ~····-=···· Cnrl ,J. ,Jf'n f'n. O\\nerj! J~rl<" ('. .Jtt.ni..<•n, 'hrr. 
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Everything you need for a real rast at SOUTH BRISTOL on Maine's beauti-
ful coast. Inn, Cabins and Cottages overlook John's Bay. Interesting land 
and water trips. Golf, Boats, Tennis, Bathing and Deep Sea Fishing. Wood-
land Trails. Specialists in Maine sea foods. Rafos $35 and up per week 
American plan. Friendly clientole. 
Public Restaurant Cabins - Cottages 
OPEN JUNE ISTH TO SEPT. ISTH 
Lakeside Log Cabins JE~:~i~~0"· 
Lorntrd on Route 32 at the hrnd of Damarl•rotta J..akr. Our 
rnhln• nre big. airy nn<I rom1>let<•ly modern. Dullt in u qul.-t 
grovr or plnp and birch, just ft fthort distance from fl flnncly 
hrarh. All rahlns are equlPJ)('d for ltght hou•rkrr1>lng. l.nrg1• 
RC"r('('n('d porcheA. Boats and motors avntla\Jle. Jt~xrf'Ilt•nt tutlmon 
nnd httflR fishing. "In the hrnrt ot fnmon~ J.lnroln rounty. '' 
Excellent E1ntlng places nenrhy. Ao ldPRl plncP to r<•Mt or piny. 
H.ntr~ nvalluh1t"' upon rf'{)Ue!'lt. 
'Villlnm 8. Fi•h ,J<'fTrrson, !\It'. Tt'l. ~. 'Vhltt'Orhl 12-11 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
Make your 1953 Vacation one to remembn! 
Spend it at Pcmaquid where accent's on Rt• t and 
Relaxation but where recreation of all kind 
abounds for tho~e who wish it. Boat trips daily 
to Monhegan, Boothbay Harbor, de.; Deep • ra 
Fi hing partie arranged. Enjoy Deli<'iou ea· 
food and other Maine di he prepared hy our 
Popular Chef from the ereno in • t. PetP. Buffet 
DAMARISCOTTA LAKE FARM 
Hoom• - 'lrnl• - C'nbln• 
'"rl\Uon-\Vnt<'r 81dlnir-Unntln)l'-1'l•hlnir 
110 urres sltunfrd on brnutlrul 12 mile J.>umnrlscotta Luke 
Prlvntf' Anruly lu•1H•h, lnrg(' rPrr<•ntlon ror>m, mnny outdoor nn<l 
lncloor rt'<'rt>ntlonnl tnrllltlt•R, 11-0me cooking. $38.00 to $47.00 
Jl(•r wt•f'k with 111(•1tlR ••. llon~t•krf'plng CnhlnR ohm ovnlloble 
hy tlw Wt'i:k or month. llluR/ratt'<l /oldr r nn 1"tqurRt. 
George and Frances Cleaves, Jefferson, Maine. Tel. N. Whitefield 42-3 
Spring Meadow Farm Inn 
Di"IAIU8C'0TTA JllAINE 
A friernlly totrntry Inn nnd Cottngt•s. All Mport1 nvnllnble In r<•-
glon, Hwtmmlng nnd hontlng from own Rhore. Cornfortnhh• 
roomR, with prlvntt' or M<'mi-J)rfvntr lmthR. Generous, W('ll· 
rookl•fl nwnls. '.\locltirnl<" rnt('R. Am('rlean Pinn. 
~'older uvm• rr·qucRt 
Own('Nthlo-'.\lunng-('ment, 1~,rnnk nntl ?\la:xine \\'rig-ht 
Telpphono !Jamnrlscotta 2·10 2 
AmPril·"ln and J•;uro1,cun Pinn In <'ottage, Hot~l or Motet 
011t•11 ,Jun~ thru e11rl1 Oct. 
,Ju11p nud ~'·ot. ltkul 'u ·uUon n1onth 111 l'Pmn.ctnhl r~g-Jon 
Only 9 1,; hour ) ork C'lty hy I.;xpre s 1 llghway 
/'lr·r1Rr u rite for our ratnt and 
/oltlrr 
1.ucy J •. Allen, Mgr 
Pt"mLUtulc.1 Point, fuin~ 
upper unday night , weekly Lob ter and Clam 
:::' · .,;·~~ ",~d:;:~~'.d """ why P<m•q.,;d _fl/I ,J., ,l,, .... ~;.J 
-~'IP'l!f;~~ .. J(~ \ - • 
W»M•l2i.Wk•i,f·i:••J1.i:J:>.lf.l¥m,>;.1:aznaziM=1'.s?.M1a:I 
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Here also each Spring may be seen the annual run of the 
alewives, when tens of thousands of the fish fight their way 
up the river to the spawning grounds in the Damariscotta 
Lake region. Nearby are the famous Indian shell heaps, 
where successive generations of Indians tossed the shells 
from their summer encampments. 
South from Damariscotta roads lead to the eastern area 
of Lincoln County jutting out to sea. One road branches 
to Walpole, South Bristol and Christmas Cove, so named 
by Capt. John Smith in 1614. Another leads past Pemaquid 
and Biscay Ponds to the shores of Muscongus Bay and 
Pemaquid Point. Pemaquid, Pemaquid Beach, ew Harbor 
and Pemaquid Point, all in the town of Bristol, are little 
fishing and resort villages on one of the boldest headlands 
on the coast. The old round fort at Pemaquid Beach, a 
reproduction of the tower of Fort William Henry and the 
fine old fort house take one back to Indian times, when 
three other forts rose and fell on the same spot. The fort 
is now a museum containing relics of the colonial times. It 
is open to the public during the summer months. Close bv 
is scenic Pcmaquid Light, located on a high promontory, 
overlooking the waters of Muscongus Bay and is easily 
accessible by automobile. Round Pond, sloping down to 
a small cove on Muscongus Bay and nearby Loud's island 
are picturesque for their fishing and boating activities. 
North along the shore of M uscongus Bay are Mcdomak 
and Bremen, on the Mcdomak River, both of them fishing 
and resort villages, and Waldoboro, a commercial and small 
industry center. Deep-sea fishing and fly fishing for mackerel 
and pollock are popular with visitors and residents alike. 
Gamy striped bass and large tunas also are caught in nearby 
waters. At Bremen, on Route 32, just outside of Waldoboro, 
the "Old German Meeting House", built by the early settlers 
of the region, is open for visitors. On Ilog Island, off Bremen 
is the Audubon .:\Tature Camp, where people from all over 
the United States come to study at the Todd Wild Life 
Sanctuary. The ational Audubon Society is here engaged 
in a program for the preservation of wild life. 
North Whitefield, Coopers :\!ills and Somerville, in the 
northern part of the county, arc inland villages of rural 
attractiveness, with several nearby lakes and ponds. 
Lincoln County, though small in area, is one of the most 
beautiful of Maine's coastal counties with many miles of 
ocean peninsulas and bays easily reached by good highways 
and an inland region of lakes and ponds where fishing, hunt-
ing and vacationing ar available in abundance. 
HOLLY INN and COTTAGES 
Rl11:ht on the oc1 nn- A lllstlnctlve • lalne Co st Inn 
fiwlmmlng pool Bonte frorn th Inn l•'lahlnK 
C:otr Tennis Trail• 
l·:v1·:11v ltOOM \\'!Tl! BATH 
lfrllr for free folder 
l' I·::\ \ ' nnd ))I( K S'J .\1110> 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
FACTS ABOUT MAINE 
Maine has a population of more than 913 000 
and steadily gaining. ' 
Maine is 320 miles long, 210 miles wide, and 
has a total area of 33,040 square miles. 
Maine is nearly as large as the other five New 
England states combined. 
Maine has sixteen co?nties; containing 21 cities, 
422 towns, 65 plantations, and 386 unorganized 
townships. 
.Maine's geol$'raphi.cal locat~on, .topog;aphy, and 
climate make it an ideal region m which to live, 
work and play. 
Maine is one of the most healthful, beautiful, 
and interesting states in the union. 
Maine has 15,000,000 acres of forest land, 2 500 
miles of indescribably beautiful coastline, 2'465 
crystal-like lakes. ' 
Maine's Aroostook County contains 6,453 square 
miles, an area greater than Connecticut and Rhode 
Island combined. 
Maine raises one-seventh of the nation's pota-
toes; 75% of its b!ueberries. 
Maine's highest elevation is Mt. Katahdin, 5,267 
feet above sea level. 
Maine is an agricultural state with approxi-
mately 50% of her people liYing in rural com-
munities. 
Maine farms number upwards of 42,000 with a 
total value of approximately $220,000,000. 
l\Iaine's industries are well diversified. 
Maine-made products embrace the list from 
checkers to warships, and from axes to yarns. 
Maine has one factory using 5,000 cords of 
wood weekly, and another plant using 72,000 tons 
of coal annually. 
Maine's toothpick production is about 170,000,-
000 a day. 
Maine's cement plant, the only one in New Eng-
land, produces 225,000 tons annually. 
Maine produces 25% of all the feldspar used in 
America. 
Maine has 19,865,000 acres of land surface and 
of this amount 16,783,000 acres are in timber and 
wood lots. 
Maine's annual cut of lumber is approximately 
rno,000,000 feet. 
Maine's annual cut of pulpwood is about 1,300,-
000 cords. 
l\Iaine claims America's first chartered city-
York. 
Maine has 61 public utility plants and 120 water 
power establishments. 
l\Iaine's lakes, mountains, seacoast, and other 
recreational assets make it a year round mecca 
for vacationists. 
Maine's Yar:ed recreational interests bring to 
the State $175,000,000 annually. 
Maine is truly The Land of Remembered Vaca-
tions and the VACATIONLAND of the Nation. 
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Knox 
:Vlountains, lakes and seacoast, plus its location on the 
western side of Penohscot Bay, :\1aine's maritime scenic 
wonderland, give Knox County the natural advantages 
which have nnde it for nnny years a favorit~ resort area 
for vacationers and tourists. 
Along its hroken shoreline, studded with innum~rable coves, 
bays and inlets and on the many large islands standing well 
out into broad Penobscot Bay, the large summer estates of 
famous families and modern hotels look out upon the pic-
turesque fishing villages, neat homes a'ld cozy cottages of 
a year-round and summer population that has come to love 
that s~rtion of the . tate with an attachment that only close 
associ:1ti,m with nature's wondPrS can bring. 
Knox County is rich, too, in its historical interests, for 
here generations of farming and fishing folks are rooted. as 
well as the descendants of sailing and shipping families who 
still keep the traditions and mementoes of a day when the 
clipper ship and the schooner ruled the waves. 
U. S. Route No. One enters Knox County from \Valdoboro 
and from it branch many excellent lateral roads curving 
KNOX COUNTY 
County 
scenically through tall stands of pine and spruce to the 
coastal resorts and past rolling fields and meadows into the 
farming and lake regions. 
From \Valcbboro and South Warren, Routes 220 and 
97 traverse the peninsula formed by M uscongus Bay and 
the Georg~s River, leading to the resort areas and islands 
of Friendship and Cushing. Cushing has many summer 
cottages along the Georges River, which here is an inlet 
by the s~a. and many interesting Indian relics are found 
annually. 
Friendship is one of the most charming unspoiled seaport 
towns in M;iine, the birthplace of the famous Friendship 
sloop and the home of typical coastal people. Deep sea 
fishing, casting and trolling for the various salt water species, 
such as mackerel, cunner, pollock and silver hake, shore 
clambakes and picnics are popular pastimes. 
Warren, the center of a fine farming region, is also an 
interesting small industrial community. Thomaston is noted 
historically as the home of General Henry Knox, Washing-
(Continued on Page 92) 
There's a reason why nearly 10 per cent of all ~oys' and Girls' Camp~ are located in 
Main~-p~ne-sccnted air, lakes and coastal areas for all kmds of water sports, friendly fields and 
woodlands, the very best of fresh foods and vegetables. . 
Maine pioneered in the camp movement. Its camp directors are leaders m their field. 
Rig'.d state inspect:on rafeguards health and safety. 
Besides every k'nd of sports activity, the unique Ma~ne Junior Guides Program teaches the 
principles and practice of outdoor life. . .. 
. Mother nnd Dad can stay at nearby resorts while v1s1tmg the youngsters. 
S nd for booklet on Boys' and G irls' Camps and for brochures of individual camps. 
ST ATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 GATEWAY CIRCLE PORTLAND 4, MAINE 
Jn "rltln,:; to nth f'rtl ~rH. 01 .. n,.._. ru .. ntlott .. ,fnlne ln\-He You .. Page 91 
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ROCKLAND, MAINE 
/)tide ct lke .... A/ ai1te CcaJl 
Occupying its own private park of 
400 acres, located on a magnificent 
point in the very center of the f ash-
ionable summer colonies on Penob-
scot Bay. The Samoset has the per-
fect setting on the picturesque Maine 
coast. 
Complete facilities for meetings, dis-
plays and entertainment. Accommo-
dations for 300. 
FREE GOLF-on adjoining hotel 
course 
SWIMMING-in ocean and pool 
TENNIS - on beautifully kept 
courts 
SAILING-in hotel's own boats 
FISHING-lake, tream and ocean 
Frequent deluxe plane and train en i('(~ from 
1 Tew York and Boston directly to Ho<'klancl 
For booklet, rates and information, 11·rit1• 
ROGEH P. SO BE D 
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CWlaine !ln~it~ <\1ou. 
Qf amarark 11.In~ge 
On Penobscot Bay, Beauchamp Point, Rockporf, Maine 
The I,odge of Distinction. with : 
A Magnlfkent view of Bay and Mountains 
A l•'rlendly, Informal Atmosphere 
All Modern Appointments 
Outside Room•. Airy, Clean and Comfortahle 
li"ood nt Ha Df'~t. BPrved in gracious Aurroundlng-s 
Rest. Relax and enjoy your vacation to the utmoRt. 
All Sports nvnllnblc : 
Golf. Tenn!•. Bathing, Salling, Badminton, 
I<'lshlng, lluntlng, Skiing 1t'1d Tobogganing. 
Open the Year around Europoan and American Plan 
Jt~or Bro(')1nl'l' und nth'H wrltt": JI. ,V. ('ulkntl<-r. 
01>nt'r-~lgr. 
ton's chief of staff and Secretary of War, and a reproduction 
of his beautiful mansion, Montpelier, is one of the show 
places of Maine and open to the public. Thomaston also 
is the site of the largest cement and limestone plant in New 
England. 
Rockland is the shire city and trading center for the 
county, with modern hotels, stores and banks. Its fine 
harbor is the port of call for all kinds of craft and from it 
steamers ply between the mainland and the islands in Pe-
nobscot Bay. Fishing, shipbuilding, shipping and limestone 
quarrying are important in its industrial activities. Here, 
too is the birthplace of the late Edna St. Vincent Millay 
and a cultural and civic consciousness among the residents 
that finds expression in numerous clubs, societies and organ-
izations. During the war it was an important center of 
Coast Guard activity. 
At Rockland is new Farnsworth Art Museum, with a 
year-round schedule of exhibits and programs adding greatly 
to the historic lore and culture of the area. Herc also is 
held the annual Maine Seafood Festival. 
From Rockland and Thomaston main highways lead south-
ward to the shore areas fronting on the southwestward side 
of Penobscot Bay, a resort area containing outst rnding 
hotels, summer estates, cottages and fishing villages. Owl's 
Head, South Thomaston, Spruce llcad, St. G~orgr, Long 
Cove, Tenants Harbor and Port Clyde arc picturesque 
fishing and resort villag<·s in tlw cov ·s and inlets along the 
shore and mall boats ply hctwcl'n them and tlw islands ofT 
shore. 
·orth of Hockl.111d is c;len Cove, another vac.1tioning 
<Tnt ·r, and Rockport, with .1 \'-,;h,11rd wat .. rfront on Goo~e 
River that has hl'cn l.11ubc.q> d hy .\!rs . .\Luy Louis~ Zim· 
halist. 
• 'orth of Rockport is 'amdt>n, Olll' or the Jin· ·lin t of all 
.\l.1i11e coa>t.11 towns, where tcrnering mo1111t,1in ri · al mo. t 
from tlw ocean's edge to ,1 hei •ht of more• t ban 1 ,500 f(•(·t. 
' I lw l' C.undcn I !ills, .\1o1111t Battil', .\lt-g1111tirnok, fl.tld ,111d 
"THE ISLANDER" 
\I \I ,II,\\ J·~"'· ".\I .. I. 
Sp .. 1111 n rr trul "wnllon n onp uf ~htn1~1 11 mo t plctnrt 'I" 
I 1 mil I •t>I 1•1011 Cooil. rumro:r:tuhlf r0<1111 n111I 1 r 111 howry 
n11110 JJht'r• Jrollynood rho " th pol fur I C'l'DPr7 t1nd 
«•hurri1 nhy nol )011? 
111rri1•rn l'lnn f)J>£D '\:"1·ur rouncl 
\Ill . \I \II\ ( 1.1 , \ltr. ·1 llHO\\ • l'rn1>rh·tor 
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J3 . CAMDEN AND 
ON THE COASTOFMAINE ROCKPORT 
I 
Mail t he coupon today for free picture folder 
describing villages, accommodations, varied sports 
I Name 
I Addrerr~~~~~~~~~~~. 
I Cillj State I 
CAMDEN-ROCKPORT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Camden, Me. I.. .I 
-------------Ragged, were marvelled at h) Champlain and Capt. John 
Smith because of their beautiful setting on the shores of 
l'C'nohscot Bay. I !ere a <itate Park recreation area has been 
dc,·eloped, containing picnic and camping sites, nature trails 
and ski trails. 'itizcns of Camden started this development 
with the Camden Bowl, in which C\ents arc held hoth Summer 
and \\'inter. En~ntual size of the park will he nearly 6,000 
acres hetwt•cn Lake :\Jcgunticook and the seashore. The 
Sagamore P icnic Area, just off Route \o. One and on the 
scashon· contains 20 acres and alrcach is rated as one of the 
fint·st in '\cw England. 
:\ot onh have the year-round and summt•r residents of 
Camden taken particular interest in landscaping, hoth in 
the town and along the surrounding shore and countryside 
but in the Summer haskeb of flowers decorate the lamp-
posts in the business section and create an atmosphere of 
ht·aut\· and charm that is found nowhere ebe in the world. 
i\ not:ible group of musicians also make their summer homes 
in Camden and the beautiful Bok .\mphithcatt•r, SC'ating 
1,SOO persons in a landscaped setting of trees, shrubs and 
plants and the remodelling and reckcorating of the Camden 
Op(•ra ! louse, also ha\C hl'en sJ><'<·i.d projcds of :\! rs. /imha-
list. 
Aniong the larger i f;rnds in l't·nohscot Bay reached ll\' 
l">at from Rockland and other Kno. 'ounty towns arc 
• 'orth l lan·n and \'111alhan:n, both fashionable resort 
i. lands, :\latinicu and Crid1.in·n, whos1• primiti\(' charm 
an· \\ell-known to lovers of n.itun·. 
lnl.incl Knox Count\' with ib network of lak(·s, streams 
ancJ fonnlancl , cont,ii;1'. th!' tm\n of t•nion. \\'a:hington, 
Appll'ton .incl I lope. J fn1· ,in· farming and orcharding 
C<11111111111iti1·s in a n·gion of J.1ke , tn·ams .ind 111011111.iins, 
~'ith 1·xcPIJ1•11t fi hing, 1.i 111,1·ing, hiking .ind mountain cli111h-
r11g, ,\ppll'ton i thl' ccnt1·r of till' appl1· region .ind abo 
h.i a St.1tp Ii h l{p,1ri11 ~t.1tion. :\ l1•g11ntirnok Like, 
( r.iwforcl Pond, ScH·n Trl'l' Pond, ·nnclll'l' I..1kt• .ind 
\\'.1~hingto11 Pond an· but .i fl'\\ of th(· 111.iny hoclie~ of w.1t1·r 
lhilt dot thi ,m·a like g1111 . 
NEBO LODGE 
'\ OHTll II\\ g:-, " ·\I:\ I~ 
litual/11 ·11· • 7A llorld" 
I.~ vu the •~ry<lay world lo bind on thu mnlnlawt. 'J'ak< a 
l1nat trh1 from Hor kland ro Mu and 1111arkltrur Pt noh· 
<'ot ll••v to b autltul • ·orth Jlnvtn I Inn•. "'1wc·hd n <t P' 
ror ru.mlllc·"· Out of ,.,.0 11 rat f\ in ....,>pt<-ml11·run1l Ckt-0b pr . 
\lit , 1<1111 """· J .l .{)'\-I> J . (JUI( tn. f , Own~r- \lrlnl\lf~"" 
GREEN GABLES INN 
CA'\IUJ~N. '\JAJ::'\K 
Your Home A way from I lome 
Xic·t~Iv furniHhed rooms \\.'ith or without privatP hath 
c•omfortahlP sitting room All toocl home C'Ooked 
Jnformatirln rm nr1w·.'(t 
Ul~I<'l' J,. GIJ<' FI::'\ , l'ro1>. 
J~uropPan Pinn Open A ll Year 
W e ~nice Camden and " ·lc inlty, the Beauty S11ot of 
;\fain~ with It!', Oce.an '1ountains-1Atke"i 
.\ comJH'f'hpnsivP a~sortment of Colonial Homes, F'arms, 
E~ta tP:i, and Cot tagt.•!-t, can h() rented or pun·haAe<l at re-a-
sonahlP nttPs. Maine has no inl'Om(1 tax; Camden has low 
n•al t'SUl.t(• valul'tt. \Ve uromf!.;;e rwrsonal and careful at· 
tPntion to your inQuirif•s. MPmher of :'\'"ational AHl'iOf'iation 
of H.f•al E:->tate BoardR and :\faine Heal ERtate AHRociation. 
ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
,J, Jlui:-h \lonti.:-omery, Pre , , C'A~IDEX, '1ATNE 
Mountain View Inn 
( . I'. !'()STEil, l'ro11rletor 
By the Sea - Caniden, Maine 
An Inn of distinction overlooking 
Camden Harbor and the Camden 
Hills. Mountain View Inn has long 
been noted for it hospitality and 
warmth of feeling for its guests. 
Rates $7-$10 day 
American Plan 
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Waldo 
On the western shores of Penobscot Bay and the mouth 
of the Penobscot River, stretching from the blue Camden 
Hills to the head of ice-free winter navigation at Winterport, 
Waldo County in south central Maine comprises an area of 
749 square miles extending back into an inland farm and 
lake country bordered by Knox, Lincoln, Kennebec, Somerset 
and Penobscot Counties. 
Focal point in the county is the City of Belfast, a famous 
seaport town and hub of a network of roads radiating to all 
sections of the count). On the seaward side, Belfast is 
likewise a hub for small boat traffic from the islands to the 
east and southeast in Penobscot Ba} and thus serves as a 
shopping and commercial center for an area within a great 
land and sea circle from the city center. 
Along the shores of the bay and river are a series of other 
seaport, fishing and resort towns, while back from the coast 
is a large farming, lake and mountain region, where apples, 
potatoes, vegetable raising, poultr} farming and dairying 
combine with lumbering and resort activities to provide a 
healthy, economic livelihood for Waldo County residents. 
I ts shoreside quarries have provided granite for paving blocks 
and buildings in some of the largest cities of the Countr}. 
ll. S. Route One enters \\'aldo County from Camden, 
skirting the shore through Lincolnville and :-.iorthport, both 
favorite resort towns for surrounding areas. From Lincoln-
ville a ferry services Islesboro, largest island on this section 
of the coast with an exclusive summer colony and yachting 
center that make it the richest town in the county. An 
auxiliarv road from Camden, Route 137, follows the northern 
side of ~iegunticook Lake to Linrnlnville Center and Belfast, 
passing through a beautiful countrysicle area. 
Belfast is situated on ,1 side-hill sloping gradually to the 
shores of Belfast Bay and the Passagassawaukt•ag Ri,·er, 
its highest points rommarHling a sweeping view over the 
island-studded waters of l'enohsrnt Bay. .\lany fine old 
n1ansions sheltered hy st,1tely trl'es recall the days of past 
llH·n·antile and seafaring gl<>r). ,\ 15-acrc cit) park is 
For Your Protection . . . 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
lo help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
WALDO COUNTY 
County 
directly on the shores of the Bay and has modern facilities 
for trailers, camping, swimming and other activities. The 
city's excellent hotels and shopping facilities, its quiet streets 
and nearness to all forms of recreational opportunities make 
it a center for visitors in this section of the State. 
Belfast also is the southern terminus of the famous Belfast-
Moosehead Lake Railroad, bisecting the county to Burnham 
Junction, where it connects with the Maine Central Railroad. 
New shoe factories now are important to the economic stream 
of the area. The important poultry industry in this section 
is highlighted by an annual Maine Broiler Day. Belfast, 
one of the centers of the State's rapidly growing broiler 
industry has become known as the "Broiler Capital of Maine." 
North of Belfast is Searsport, home of many sea captains 
and ocean shipping point for the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad. Its wartime shipping record has been important. 
Here also is the Penobscot Marine Museum, the most valuable 
of its kind in the State. 
Stockton Springs, with its nearby Fort Point, a charming 
retreat for tourists, and Prospect, on the western approach 
to the Waldo-Hancock Bridge over the Penobscot, are village 
centers for nearby summer estates and resorts. Near Pros-
pect is Fort Knox, a massive structure of Mt. \Valdo granite, 
commanding one of the most beautiful views on the Penobscot 
River. On the road to Frankfort are the surface quarries 
of :\ft. Waldo, where countless tons of fine granite have 
been cut out of the mountainside. Frankfort is a river-
side town, once an important seaport, overshadowed by Mt. 
\\'aldo, from whence has come much of the finely-polished 
granite for government buildings in \\'ashington, New York's 
Church of St. John the Divine and Boston's :\'cw England 
;\lutual Building, to name onl} a few. 
Winterport is an historic town of many fine homes, in-
cluding the Blaisdell homestead, built in 1789 and designed 
by Christopher \\'rcn, famous English architect. As the 
head of winter na,·igation on the Penobscot it was once 
'Continued on Page 96, 
•HEADQUAR TERS f o r M AINE A RTS and 
HANDICR AFTS 
*CHOICE Y .ANKEE GIFTS 
* F R EE CATALOGUE AVAILAB LE on r e -
quest 
~'"' 
?/(a44ae.fuetU ~""4.e WORKSHOP 
LINCOLNVILL E, M A I NE 
Open All Year 
• U.S. Route 1, m ldwOJ between CamdenandBelfa 3 1• 
!'age 9:; 
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ROY AL PINE CAlttPS Burnham, Maine 
ROYAL PINE CAMPS ARE LOCATED ON A WHITE SAND BEACH ON WIN NECOOK LAKE, 
20 MILES NORTH OF WATERVILLE 
Inchvidtwl cahius with fl r(•11ln.<'(''°'• h ot 
u nd (•old wat t•r . u nd u ll tnodt•1·11 <'O il 
\ t-" n i«n <'f".... .\ ttractl Vt' log- lod.l!'f- \\'it h 
Pig-ht roow ov1•rlool Ing lakt', and 
f't ntral drnlttg room wh4'1'f' WI' Hltll to 
.sath~fv in ... <'n )(o(' nrHt d Pli<'iou ... food . 
\\'on1lf'r(ul 1ig-hting- ll!mnll mouth hn 
llRhing, al!-40 pic·kerf'l n111l 1n·1·1'f1. 
\\'nlt>r sport Anwrif 1n Plan. 
MAINE TEMPERATURE 
Pamphlet 011 rl'</t11•.1t 
~\dcln C'OITt• pn111l1 ll'P to 
"HS. \\ 11 ,Lf.\'l ' () " O J•;SK'i 
an important shipbuilding rnmmunity and seaport and these 
acti, itics sti ll art• carried on to a limited extent. 
The average temperature during the daytime 
periods of July, August and September is about 
70 degrees-sometimes it runs well up into the 
eighties, with ninety degrees on an average of 
three times a year, according to weather bureau 
records. 
Onl' of tlw main roads leading into Belfast from the west 
is Routt• 3 from Augusta. This tra,·ersl's the \\'aldo Count}' 
towns of Palermo, :\lontville, Liher!\, ~earsmont and lkl-
mont. lklmont's Tilden Pond is a popular summer resort, 
while Lake Ouantahacook IH'twt'en ~earsmont and '\orth 
St•arsmont oITcrs man} cotlagt•s and charming sccnen in 
even· direction. :\l'arhy is the countr) home of the late 
Ben Ames Williams whl'rt' he wrote man~ of his famous 
no..-cls. Libt•rty, on Ccorges Lake, is tlw site of the .'i,) I 0-
acre St. Ceorge State Park, located also in adjoining !\lont-
ville, and is a f;l\'!Jritc resort. Palermo is near Shcepsrot 
Lake, making it an ideal plare to fibh, rest and enjoy life 
in the open. 
It always cools off after the sun goes down 
and there is scarcely a night that one or two 
blankets are not needed even in the summer. 
FISHING IN MAINE 
is a special publication telling you where and 
how to catch the BIG ONES in Maine. It also 
contains information about many of Maine's 
better sporting camps and lodges. 
Send for your free copy to: 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
\\aldu, Brooks, Knox, Morrill, Freedom, Thorndike, Unity, 
Troy and Burnham arc on Route 137 and connecting roads 
and in an area serviced hy the historic and unique Belfast 
and .\loosl'hcad Lake• Railroad. All arc inland towns that 
have rivers, lakes, strl'ams and groves that appeal to those 
in search of recreation and rest. Unity Lake is one of the 
hest black hass and brown trout fishing waters in th~ section 
of Maine. 
':iwan\·illt• is located on Swan Lake, notl'd for its salmon 
fishing and offc·rs fine accommodations for tourists. J\lorirot· 
and Jarkson arc farming and lumht·ring t·ommunities where 
tourists Illa) r ·st at farm homt•s and l'njoy the cll'licious 
foods that ;\1.1inc women alwa)S. t·t·m to know how to ('(Jok 
ll!'st. 
HERSOM'S CAMPS UNITY LAKE BURNHAM, MAINE 
Fishing Boating Swimming Vacationists 
Brand new LOG LODGE and CABINS on white and beach, UNITY LAKb. ('aliins have 
and cold water, fireplace~, and unusually well furni. heel. Attractive lodge- Central I>! I 
be. t of meal and g-racious service. Thi is a A'I' HAL BASS LAKE, also picker<'! and 
sports, and otherf;. All churche near. Train, plane, and bu. S<'rvice. 
Honeymooners 
complete bath. , hot 
G ROOM with very 
p rch. Golf, water 
Open June I st to September 30th Limited accommodations 
/'age 96 
R11t1·~ 1111d furthl'r wform11ti1111 11po11 rt•q111"t 
Address: HERSOM'S CAMPS, BURNHAM, MAINE 
Mrs. Joseph H. Cooney 
Jn ·nrltlng t o ud\ t-rtl t-r1e, 1•1 _. ,.,.._ .. n1 t-utlon u ·unlnt": Jn, It ~• "\on'' 

HANCOCK COUNTY 
Hancock County 
It was inevitable in the scheme of things that when the 
scenic wonderland that is the State of Maine was fashioned, 
there would be one region that would stand out above all 
others in majesty and beauty. Such has been the tribute 
accorded to I lancock Count}. 
Capped by the wild grandeur of Mount Desert Island, 
termed by Henry \'an Dyke "the most beautiful island in 
the world," this far-flung coastal area of islands, bays, beaches 
and bold headlands reaching from Castine on Penobscot 
Bay to Schoodic Point on the East for nearly a century has 
drawn thousands of summer visitors from all parts of the 
world. 
This archipelago of islands, island-sheltered waterways 
and lake-like bays presents a panorama of majestic beauty 
and infinite scenic variety that defies description. On Mount 
Desert Island alone eighteen beautiful mountains literally 
rise out of the sea, with twenty-six lakes and ponds in the 
valleys between. On all sides evergreen forests stretch to 
the sea, or to the sheer cliffs where the sometime:; wild surf 
flings ocean spray high into the air. In its center deep 
Somes Sound forms the only natural fjord on the whole 
A ti an tic Coast. 
Twent} two square miles of Mount Desert and Schoodic 
Point, across the entranc • to Frenchman's Bay, form famous 
Acadia National Park, the first National Park east of the 
Mississippi and the only one on the coast north of Florida. 
Land and sea, woodland, lake and mountain all arc repre-
sented here in remarkable concentration. It has become 
the home of land and water birds of many species and deer 
and beaver have become numerous and are often in evidence. 
Motor roads of great beauty traverse the park and sur-
rounding areas and connect with Bar I !arbor on the orth 
and Seal I !arbor and ortheast I !arbor, resorts on the 
southern shore. Rising from the Bar I !arbor road, a marvel 
of highwa} engineering winds a hard-surfaced road to the 
summit of Cadillac Mountain (1,528), the highest point on 
the eastern coast, where a parking overlook commands a 
breath-taking view of the surrounding ocean, islands and 
countryside. 
Free camping grounds, a nature guide service with varied 
daily programs, museums such as at Sieur de Monts Spring 
and at lslesford on Little 'ranbcrry Island, and adequate 
information facilities arc hut a few of the many aids to the 
(Continued on Page 100) 
A quarterly pocket-size magazine for 
Maine visitors and Maine Folks, 
everywhere 
[•aye 9 
An ideal gift for anyone with a warm spot in his heart 
for the Pine Tree State 
Subscription: $1.00 per year 
MAIL ORDER TO: 
THE PINE CONE 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland 4, Maine 
Enjoy complete rest and relaxation amid Bar Harbor's 
world famous combination of ocean, lake and mountain 
scenery. 
Golf on a sporty 18 hole course-one of the most beau-
tiful in America. Deep sea and fresh water fishing, hiking 
and mountain climbing over miles of mapped trails, excellent 
motor roads and Park carriage road system-at every turn, 
breath-taking beauty. 
Acadia National Park service programs, sightseeing boat 
trips in heautiful Frenchman's Bay, yachting and swimming 
or lazy days by the pounding surf- Bar Harbor is for you 
in 1953! 
Accommodations to fit any purse. Guest houses, over-
night cottages, furnished homes or large estates. Excellent 
restaurant~- - everything easily accessible. 
For information and booklet write Information Bureau, 
Bar Harbor, Mame. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
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HOTEL BAR HARBOR B.\H. II \IUlOH'~ 11t•n uud onl)· ... hort'front hof(•I, ft•aturin:.r mofl(•rn ('OHl-forh ... 11('11 n"' nulhu1t Jwut n11cl ull'l'oam mutfrt .... ..,, ..... lnfa rmnl "t'il'-tith• rt'H-
tuunu1t, lm111J.:'t\ i-.t111th•<•I<. L a <•ah•cl nt \11111lc·l1ntl PiN·, 11t•1tr hho1>..,, t•htu•t•IH'H, 
t-hrnt.-r ... and urPu rt•t•rpatlonttl (:t.('ilit.h""'i. 1i;uropt•un PIH11 ••. i-;1~ .\SO:\ from \lny '!0 to ()<•t. t. 'IO'rl1; L :-1~~ 1(\'1(1,.; AND llATl~S 
in t•fft"<'t. tlurint: ,Jmu• und ~ept. •• llott·I St•r"h·c· u11d nntf'..,: In t'fTt·<'t d111·1n,L:" ,J11 h und \ug-u ... L (Plc•it..,(• M'IHI for pic•torinl bro<>hnrc•.) 
\ lanal{er: H , (' •• John..,ton HI t•c·tio11: J\nwric•a11 llotPl!i<i ( ,orp .. N. Y. ( \ 
ROOVI BREAKFASTS 
Elmhurst Cottage 
40 l·:olland Ave. Bar Harbor, Maine 
For twenty·fi,e 1ears a tourist home of <listinc· 
Lion. Elmhurst looks forward to meeting its many 
friends this season. 
The same Elmhurst family management 
Prirnte baths - Deluxe suites 
June 15 to Oct. I Tel. 130 
THE SEASIDE INN 
'-K\I. 11 .\JlBOH, '1 ,\1:-., I>. \ . 111111 .J . ( ' t ,1·,\11•;v1, ""'· 
Wonder View Motel B uilt (Ill tht• '-lit· of tlll' l 'orrn('r 
'lur" H.olu·rt., H11whurt 1~ ... tntf• 
J·;xqul ltt o' \cnfl J. .. at rmal I' irk ernt t,1 t.utlful 
J·'rt nchma.1 ff hay from J· CllJrt> wluclows o( your roo111, or 
fron1 our terraces "' r v "t II furr !shed, 
''0mplet~ly new moder11 In 1 \.ery fl.-.tall. \\'lthl11 walk,ng 
dlstnnee or r stnurant11. theatP-rB, h. 
Free Coffee Bar and Many Other Services 
SPECIAL RATES IN MAY, JUNE, 
SEPT., OCT. 
.\ \Ju .... t in Bar llurhor, \Jalnt" 
OPEN MAY THRU OCT. 
( 11 \,, \I. ( ' l :-:-.1:-.<;11 \\I . Co-cmn~r-\lrcr. 
Tt I. 225 
visitor and t ,uri~t. Outside of the park ,1rea, at Bar I !arbor 
and the vari HIS villages on the island, such as Seal I larhor, 
\ortheast I larhor, Southwest I larhor, Somes,ille, J\lansct, 
Seawall, \1cKhi(• ', Tremont, Bernard, \\'est Tremont, Seal 
Co,·c, Center a1:d Pretty \Lush are acrommcdations ranging 
from hi;{h class sumnH·r h tels t J rooming hous"s, cottages 
and rest t uran ts. 
Schoodic l'<Jint, a part of Ac:tdia National Park although 
across the ent ance to Frenchman's Bay, juts further into 
the open sea than any other point of mainland on the Atlantic 
Coast. From it a magnificent rork headland rises o,·er 400 
feet, commanding an unhrnken view c tstward to the Ba) 
of Fundy and westward t ,, the :\lount i)es"rt \1ountains. 
Schoodic !\;int is rearhed from the d<'li .~htlul resort towns of 
\\'inter I larhor, llirrh I l,1rhor and Prospect I larhor on a 
seen ic state and p.trk road that follows the shore I ine 
Ellswo1 th is the shio'(' town and trading center for 11,rnrnck 
Count\ and the railroad lcnninus for Bar llarhor and other 
\lount J)cs·r t Isl .ind res nts. l•rom it ('M'ellent roads lead 
to all 1nrts of th \! count\'. lt is a cit~ of gracious old homes 
and .1ttracti,e nHd"rn business huildin •s, 111a11\· of the latter 
h L•il t afll'r the •real fire in llJ.U whirh wiped 0 011 l the .\lain 
THE MOORINGS 
'ti \'SET. ".\J,11: 
\Ill'-. ( ' L.\I llt•: II. Ill<:'>:-., t•:TT, \lunui:c·r 
Orwn lu .. t s .i.tu .. lln.\ in .1 11 • < 'tht· nftt•1· Lnho · ua, 
\ grnl'it u 11111 UJHI ('11ttU)lT! t tl11 \\,ll••r'M 4'd~t.· Ht1Ull-
tif111 i·11 11 r\', I.n 1• uud '" ra rn1nlt1i,:, n1i1r ~ mlh•s. 
\ 111111 I 11rclv 11 nosph1•r1• 111 n 1110Ht d1an11111f{ lm• ~lion, 
I H1 11JJ.r 11111rn 1 )!I'll to out~idu J.tllt'.f:l;ls 
Dream ome 
Hovo you vor dreomod of own ng o little white form· 
1--:iu o, on quoe• road with rombler roses ond moybe a 
<:ow or chickens,-just o p•11c to cell your own? Le+ us 
help you f:nd tho! 1pol in Moine Our s rvices ore free. 
Your i~qu ry wi I not plt1c you undcir c·bligolion, in ony 
wt1y. Wri!e todoy. 
REAL EST A TE SERVICE 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 GATEWAY CIRCLE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
/'11gP 100 In nrltlo~ to ud\f"rfllu•r • pl~u,1e~ 1ut"ntlon u\1ulot" 111 , lh"H l on•• 
'Wl.aine ~O'U. 
Street section. Union Ri,·er flows through the center of 
the city and from the bridge a 60-foot falls is visible. 
One of Ellsworth's show places open to the public is the 
famous Rlack l\1ansion, with priceless colonial antiques 
and furniture, rare hooks, dishes and glassware. It was 
donated to the county as an historic shrine and summer teas 
arc held in the gardens. 
From Ellsworth Route 172 leads through the picturesque 
village of Surry to beautiful Bluchill, home of the famous 
Rowantrecs Pottery and birthplace of Mary Ellen Chase; 
thence to Bluehill Falls with its Indian Shell lleaps, and to 
Brooklin, Sedgwick and Sargent ville to Deer Isle and Stoning-
ton. This trip loops around one of the most beautiful and 
interesting jagged peninsulas on the Maine coast, skirting 
lovely Bluehill Bay. It is an unspoiled summer resort area 
(Continued on Page 104) 
WEST TREMONT, MAINE 
Situated on Blue Hill Bay Mount Desert Island 
C'omf" I.I\ p - ('om~ Pia) 
Ht·st Hwhn Fish Tt·rtnl c:olf c·ounwR Oil lslnnd 
lfotnf•·c·ook<'d meal!'. f"OJHforta.hl1 living" n11d Plt•e11i11,: quar· 
tt•rH with hath. snJt-wnH·r 11oclle for 8\\ immi11~ a11d wn1l 
lug. ltf'. M'VHtlon for \\(·1·k or mon• \\1·lrom . J,ohHt•r 
pc11111ct on l:ntUtHIB. 
"irlan• I... '-'onuldlntc, C'orrt"'I> nuknt 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
GRI N DSTO N E 
On l'"rendunan's Huy Opp&,lte Bar Harbor 
WlXl'h"l.t HARBOit, )[AIXE 
J.i0rntf'cl 011 Grindston(" N1•ck overlooking henutiful Frenchman's 
Hay und the hlue A tlnntic. Long famous for the finest food nud 
cfowriminnting cJi{•nt(•le. 80 mod('rn rooms each with private 
hath and tf•Jephone, elevator S("rvice, game rooms, cocktail Ioungl', 
lihrnry. Our own private go1t coursP, tennis courts, salt water 
Hwimming pool, sandy beach, yacht club nnd excell<•nt moorings 
for visiting yachts. RmpllnKis on sailing, d<'ep sea nnd fresh 
wn t(•r fishing. Spc•rinl sup<•rvision and netivities for children. 
Prot(•stnnt ancl f'n thollc churclws on the grounds. 
Huh·K. Anwrirnn Pinn (menls included) $10 to $lf1 dnily, })er 
pprson. \\0 t'('kJy rUt{·s nm! ~l><'Cinl rates for rhildr<•n, Cottagfl' 
t('llfll)S. 
Brorhurt· uvon request 
Winter address: Hotel Ponce de Leon, St. Augustine, Florida 
Edward G. Flather, Jr., Pres. & Manager, Tel.: Winter Harbor 80 
North East Harbor, Maine 
Modified American and European 
Plans 
Cocktail room 
Overlooks Harbor and Bay 
For folder address 
L. E. KIMBALL, Jr. 
Tel. • Torth East Harbor 210 
FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE 
WI. TER HARBOR, :\fAINE 
on Grindstone Neck 
urrounded by acres of pine and spruce, is situated 
directly on the shore of Frenchman's Bay. 
It is homelike and pl~as~nt; condu;ive to. rest and q:~iet, 
or, if you are sp?rts mclm.ed theres tenms, golf, fishmg, 
-;wimming, boatrng, huntmg, etc., nearby. 
Excellent food is well served 
American Plan 
OPEN Jl'. 'E lST TO NOVE;\IBER 1. T 
l . S. R< n te 1 to J\lai;M I!cute 136 
l)(l ... c·rioth•• fohh·r n•)d rat••., on r(•q-..:<•• t-\\ .:it~ J,. 0. Bo' '!R 
(•wrH•r-.. llin-m•\1·a1r nl"nt 
In \\rltln;;.: to uchPrtl e·rw, t•h•nst· 11u•ntlon u\tnln~ ln\lh·~ You,' I'aor 101 
1 HANCOCK COUNTY I' CWlaine. !ln~ite.l>. ~ou. 
DAVID'S FOLLY 
\\ 1';S1' JJUOOliSV l LLt<;, '1.\ 1. I~ 
O/Jf r.· t/OU 
Country living on 11 saltwutt-r tnr111 ou thP C'CJ.l. t of 'hlru• .. \_vs 
cntion of infor111ality unfl simplirity nmi1l h<•:rntlfnl 110l1rro1111d111J,:" 
und c>on~t·ninl J>{•oplf'. S<>a foml, hltu·ht·rry J>if• , ori:uuif"HllY 
riti'll(•d ,.f',l[Ptnhlt~. ornl il 1·on'PP pot alwayg on tlw Hton•. Opi·n 
'tu:r to :\o,·pmh<•r. Hutes · 1;, to :i.;:;o J>Pr Wt"f'k . . Fo1,z1r 'J~ r'?''' "!· 
Ghtd)·o, "· Ped<'l""'tf'n \ I mervo. J~. ( utlt r 
BROOKLIN · MAINE 
FALLS VIEW HOUSE 
"'-iituu.ted n.t (.oo"'e Full ... In llurbor-,icJ~. on P Pnob"iCOt llay 
lfon1t; cooked food-. Our own cabin (•ru. ~er ror hoa.t tripe 
and J1k11i<'s. rree row bo11.ts. ,..\n i•lPa.l stH>t ror rest or 
re( n .•.t tiun. 
A dt•lightful country srtting on the l\foinc Coast pro· 
vid<'s a ('<ml lwalth-giving vacation. I dt'al for families. 
Salt walt·r bathing in a pool l0Sx45 feet, Beach picnics, 
rrcrcution hull, fully rquipped playground, "Down East 
\lai1w" cooks prepare our delicious food. Fishing par· 
tit·s arranged. Golf privileges at Club 9 milt•s from Inn. 
Fofr/('r, Amerirnn and European Plan Raus available 
/J1 srriJJl if',. IJfJOklt t 
BnllnarU L. I-"urnhan1 H urbor-,idt>, ' f u lne Open June 27-Septombor 5 Mrs. Harry 0. Wagner 
f'a•/C IO. 
OAKLAND HOUSE 
and Family Cottages 
"Between the f,ake and , ea" 
Locoted on 100 o'res with o 21/i mile long fresh water lake on one side 
and Penobscot Bay on the other. 
On both fresh ond solt waler you con row, fish ond swim or just lay in 
the sun on our privote beaches. 
Delightful trips oround Penobscot Boy on our fost modern 35 foot power 
cruiser. 
Lorge recreation holl wi h fireploce, ping.pong ond shuffleboard. Splendid 
roiny doy spot. 
Lobster picnics every week 0·1 the solt woter beoch. 
Nature +roils ideol for the bird wotcher ortisl ond photo ropher. 
Copacity 85 guests. Lorge ronge in rotes 1n rooms with rucning woter or 
private both and in fomily size cottoges Mch of wh"ch i~ modern and com· 
p1etely finished and with firep1oce ond both. Elevon colto9os for from 
two to six persons MCh. 
lint r11111l)-' 
OPEN JUNE 20 - OCT. I 
Write for fo lder to J. H. and E. L. Littlefield 
Herricks, Sargentville P. 0., Maine 
~OU 
SUNSET LODGE 
lV<.,, t Drooks ' ill .... :\ la llle Uoute 176 
A £'ll<'Kt houAe for <n-tirnlght or long<•r. A .-mnll horn<' with mod-
(•rn comforts and a lwnutiful vlf•W ot Prnohsrot Hay nod lslands. 
Thrt-e non-homH·kppping cottn~rt-'t. H<•"t quullty honw cook1•d food 
$~~~('f0 nt4 ~~·nt.onable prices- -Amrrlcnn or J<:uroJ)('Oil Pinn- -Rates 
Booklet on nqw 81 
"It. a nd \ lllS. \\ILLIA\l JI. W F.NTWOUTH Toi. 37-4 
Housekeeping Cottages and Farms 
C'ompl<'t1•ly furnt"hrd. all mod('rn convPnl,•nr('~. lw1111tlfnl vh·w~ 
of huJ nnd hilJM. Swhnmtng, bonting, ft~hiri,:. hiking, plcnlrking 
" DltYN Ttr,(; " C'OTTAGF.S--Two 5-roorn eottltJ!'eS, $:>00 per 
ens on; $250 month. \ Ve.,t Brooks' Ille, .\ I nine. 
"l>O\ VN RAST FAJOl"-Two 7 om! 8 room furm houses, 
$350 and $500 per sen'><m. outh Penobo,cot, .\laine. 
THE EAST PENOBSCOT 
BAY REGION 
Is a comparatively undl•C'overed vacationland situat<•d 
roughly between Castine and BluPhlll. It compriRes Urn 
towns and communilles ot Castine, Penobsrot, the HrookR-
vllles, Cape Hosler, Ilarhorslde, Th'rrlrks, Hari:rntvllle. 
I>eer 1811', Stonington, Hedgwick, Brooltlln, and Bluehlll. 
Every community has the gr('llt East Penobscot Bay as Its 
Rhon•llne and JJ)ayground. Evt>ry <'ominunlty haR nt hf>urt 
the vacation haJJJ)lnt•as or our eummf'r vlsitors. 
Por further Information on vnratlnn oppnrtunltff•R, hou f·-
keepfng <·ollagpa, u111n1~r c_·ottngf anrl homo itt·R, und 
rcnl cstnte wrlttt to th1 
eerelary. 
East Penobscot Bay Hesort 
\VEST BHOOK. ILLE 
<>sociation, 
MAI E 
HANCOCK COUNTY -
HIRHm BLAKE CnmP 
on Penobscot Ba4 
CHPE ROSIER, mRmE 
Announces the 37th Consecutive Summer Season 
Camp features: 
• Cornpl~tely Infor mal family vacation facilities well orr 
the tJl'atcn path. 
• 100 a<·res or field and woodland rrontlng on the lo·•ely 
expanse or Penobscot Bay and its 365 Islands-one of 
the Maine coast's finest viewfl. 
• Comfortable ae<·ommodatlons in well-spaced family cot-
tagPR from one to fo u r rooms; pleasant rooms in lodgc-
type cottages (central hot water showers); an e<'o-
nomical tent colony 
• Good Maine Food served in sumptuous family style Jn 
our spacJous central dining room. 
• Llc~ns£'<l operator Cabin rrutser trips and deep sea fish -
ing; small f::aiJboats, outboarcls, and motors, and row-
boatt-t for hir~; sailing instruction; inshore fishing. 
• Jalancts and waterways trips, IolJster r>i<'nics and ~ook­
outs. salt wat er bathing-, nature trai l s thru u ntouched 
wlltlllfp 1-utnc·tuar·y, nature study '>JJJ)Ortunities, lar ge free 
lihrary, n~Hgious twrvic·e~ In the outdoor "Green Cath~­
dral." 
• <"onKt·nial f('llowshtr1 and fun. P lenty to do. or oppor-
tunity !01· quiet ancl r(·~trul re<·reation 
• J<.;r-onomi<•al rat<·~--$32 to $50 \\"Ct>k ly, Americ·an Plan. 
t..lmitt>d .\ <·t~on1modaiion of 60 - Plea~ re-,f:'rl"e oo.rh 
Open June thru September 
Write Rev. Maurice W. Venno, Prop. , for litera-
ture and details, stating your vacation dates 
"'"' :l.:lfJEt:#.:1#1:1-. T Z:til~· 
Sl'l·:<•1,\LlZI·:. 1.· Jl!IMI·: ('()()J{J•:I• F<IOJ•. c·o~!FOHTAJILI·: BEi•:· AC\!• Fll!E:\"!JLY 
\TM<> l'Jil.;HJ·: <'f'ntru.I dining room, I h!!ttl•r, P.H. f0t1d,. own du.Ir~ produC'tB. Heatf"d 
rooms In mnln' huu .1• <' uu.g4•8 with llr£>plact•s. Ht·,·nation. L~dge w~th main loungt-, 
llhrary ... lft hop, fti• ti ton• fln•plare. hotf1phoan1. .. ~n.rrws. < r\ltslug tr111s, rlir-nk!o;:, de<"p 
R 1 II hlng 01u·n \J u , Ir. l o lit'<'. I . J!nt<'"' 10 to•"' \\ {'<'kl,. 
Julia . . Gra) Gerald . Gray 
ILLE, Ol TH BROOK 
.MAI\E 
T I. 2· 12 
Booklet on Request 
I n \\rltln"' to ud\t>rtl""t·r~. t•lt•n1o1 t> 1ut"" n tlon .. \tulnt- ln,itt•M \ ou · ~ l'ngc 1113 
GOOSE COVE LODGE 
Deer Isle On Penobscot Bay 
\ \\ondt'"'flll s· mrnl'r n•tn•nt for tltt• 'aturt- f,'t 'tr ht• 
ht> (or slw) naturullRt, 11hotogra11ht•r, artist. or tPfH' hl'I·, 
'VP are locatt·d din·ctlv on thp ort>an '"·1th a IH•a11tlful ha1·-
hor vie\V, Hootu in the main lodgp or BP para le cot tai.;t•s 
a11 with private or setui-prlvntt> hath. :\'parly all with a 
flea-view • , as you wh~h. 
'"e haYe a lwautiful .12 ft. Hloo11 nnll two smal11·r boats 
used tor t>lca:•mre sailing or in 11irnkking, at no extra 
<'harg-e. Our privntt> hNt<'h is OJH• or tht~ ni<'est in our 
area. \\ .. e have many othPr ft•atures. 
Write for our low rates and folder 
Dr. R. A. Waldren Sunset, Maine 
Camp Alamoosook 
l.AJi.E .\I~" ' 100!-.00IC J<l.\ST ()JU,,\ '\ J), ' IAJ'\E 
{'nrpgiJ11Pllt~·1J f'UlllJI lifp for nflult 
22 cahin~ npsth'4'1 nnKJDI.:' thP pim•s u111l hirC'lu>s. ('f·ntral dinin1ie 
por('h. FinP Ushlng. swi111ming, c_·unoeln~. rhartPrt•d lHlnt trip~. 
lohstpr J'1lrtit•S, l'lnms. ~l'urhy ch11rd1t>s, golf, t1·11ni!\, 1m111H·r 
theatres, historic points. 
Jub·-.\u.c 
Miss Vivian V. Rockwood Keene Teachers College, Keene, N. H. 
"SUNSHINE" COTTAGES 
TIH llorM u/ "llrl1n1 I.11Kl t111IJro i11" 
O"i Pl•:'\()US('()T IH Y II \Jt BOHSll)E, ' L\I :'> I<: 
f•omfortuhlt• nrnJ rf'!1tf11l 11<'c11111mrnlutl1111s for forty .1e111· t J1lt·11ty 
of f'H f1)(Hf 0 ho111e ''tHJkP'1 pu trit!'fil and h rri1 111 ll 111. 
f'oltltr mad r11t1 B on r q111 al 
'fr.. ,\llw rt ·'· ( .r10 , l'ro 1>. f (•I, Urnok 'u l llH Jl .. t 
'\1ou 
with many fine summer estates and cottages. Deer Isle 
and Stonington arc speci,tl favorites of tourists and summer 
residents because of tlwir pri.nitivc beauty and scenic charms, 
as is ab.> Long bland in Bluehill B,iy. 
Along Eggemoggin Reach and the l'enohsrot Bay side 
of the l'enins'.ila arc l lcrricks, Cape Rosier, Brooksville, 
I larhorsid:.: and Cast inc. all of them pretty villages with 
attractive h >mes and noted as s11mmcr resort centers with 
marn·lous \·icws wesl\\ard arross Penobscot Hay. The 
Broob,il!t-s, South, \\'(•st and \orth arc picturt•squc in their 
rural simplicity and popul ir \\·ith s 11mmer 'isitors. From 
the road along Caterpillar l lill, Route 176, is a marvelous 
panoramic view, westward overlooking Penobscot Bay. 
Castine is rich with histnry and ronnntic associations 
through the Indhn, French and Revolutionary \Vars. Some 
of its old houses with famous d rnrwavs date hack as far 
as 1765. I t is the sit:.: of the \hine Maritime Academy. 
l'cnohscot, l\orth Castine and Orland arc attractive villages 
of historic interest attracting their annual quota of summer 
visitors. At East Orland, on the shore of Alamoosook Lake 
is ,1 U. S. I• ish I !atchcry for the propagation of salmon and 
trout, with which the lakes of I !anrock County abound. 
Bucksport, on the cast hank of the Penobscot opposite 
Prospect, is the site of the :\.Liinc S0 ahoard !'aper Company, 
one of the most modern newsprint plants in the world. 
Dedham, Otis .ind Lucerne· in-Maine on Phillips Lake 
arc on the road into 1 lancock County from Bangor, traversing 
lake and stn·am territory which incl uclcs Branch and (;rccn 
Lakes, both popular fishing and boating area. 
l'..ast from Ellsworth arc Trenton, Lamoine, I lancock, 
<.,ulli\'an, Sorrento and <;ouldsboro, all along the shores of 
l·renthman's Bay .rnd famous as fi~hing and resort centers. 
\orth of Elbworth roads lt•ad to an extensive inland 
lake region which inrludl's Crah,1111, Spl'Ctil(·lt', \icatous and 
a host of lcss"r l.tkcs .ind p mds i•1tl•rlan·d with strea111s and 
brooks whl'rc sportsmt•n can find more than enough of bass, 
pickerel, trout .ind l.indlocked s'ilmon. This ,in·a is served 
hv such towns and villagt•s ,is Fran kl in, Eastbrook, \\'al tham, 
:\l.iriavilh., Amherst .111d ,\urora, through whid1 rnnm·cting 
roads OJ>l'n up a l.trge fishing .rnd hunting n·gion that is 
a111ong till' licst in the st,it •. 
Log Cal>in i11 the • 1nes 
!'1111• 1n1 Jn 
Swimming 
Individual Log 
Cabins with 
Firop1aces 
Canoeing 
\\ int(·r .\dclrt·~s 
Od .- \Jin :11 
J". E. Uio1n . f;·~ P t•(·I .. °''· 
~o .• \U lt·horo. \ l a""'· 
AT SURRY, MAINE 
SUMMER 
VACATIONISTS 
and 
FALL 
HUNTERS 
/J1• I 11/lfilt' /11111/,/1•/ 1111 fl'lflll'\( 
Fishing 
Excellent Meals 
in Central Dining 
Room 
Boating 
Tennis 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
~OU. 
Washington County 
\\'ashington Count), on Maine's and the ;-.;ation's <·ast<·rn-
most border. aptly has been called thC' Sunris · Count) of 
the IJ. S. A. Although its coastal region was one of th!' 
first to be explored and s ·ttled in Maine, its 2,628 square 
miles, consisting mostly of woods, lakes and streams, cont:1in 
extensive areas where the human foot has hut infrequently 
trod. As a result it contains some of the most notabl!' 
hunting and fishing territory in the St'tte, with deer, bear, 
small game and game birds in profusion and sport fish of 
unusual size up to the king of all rod and n·el fighters, 
the Atlantic salmon. 
\\'ith an abundance of forest, fisheri'·s, agricultural lands 
and waterpowcr. \\'ashington County is an area rich in ra\\ 
materials and yet with tremendous room for developments. 
It is the cent,·r of the sardine canning industry in the United 
'>tates; its broad coastal plains produce enormous quantities 
of the world's best blueberries. Its fertile s:..il is the basis for 
extensive potato, livestock and poultry raising; and lumbering, 
pulp and paper ha,·e been important industries for man) 
decades. 
Calais and Eastport arc the only cities in the county, 
which also contains forty-four organized townships. 
Calais is situat' cl in the beautiful St. Croix Ri,·er \ 'alley, 
with an int,..rnational bridge acro~s the river to St <:itephen, 
;-.; . H. Collaboration between the two cornmuniti<:s b world-
famous, with an int"rchange of trade, commerce and ess·~ntial 
municipal sen·ic •. Calais is a trading and manufacturing 
renter for the area, .is well as a trans1><irtation huh. It has 
several small hot Is and tourist homes. fine r!'tail stores and 
it taps an ext<•nsivc and famous rt·nc-.1tional arc·a of larg<' 
lakes, fon·sts and ~tr!'ams. 
Eastport the most t•ast<•rl) city in tlw llnit d St 1tc~. 
situated on ,\Joosl' J,lancl and conm·ct d \\ith tlw mainland 
h) hridg!'. It is .1t the c·ntrann• to the gn•at l'a 1nnrp1odcl} 
Ba)' arl'a, "ith a large and clccp harbor and has long been 
known as thl' renter of the sardine can ning industrv of the 
llnited St ttPs. l'rocl'ssing and shipping of all other s~afoods, 
as wl'll ,,s othl'r ind11stries. such as p:.-arl essence, fertilizer, 
boat-building, ancl many minor business artivitics make it 
,1 lin·ly industrial and tracli•1g renter. 
Eastport is also th· sitP of {._)uodd) \'illagc, headquarters 
of the famous project to hanwss the ocean tides for electric 
power. The tides ris~ and fall 18 to 27 feet in this area. 
Dormant for more than tl'n years, efforts arc now being 
made to rt•vin· thl' giant project as an international under-
taking. 
Lubec, arross the entrance to Cobsrook Bay from East-
port, is the most c·asterly town in the United States and 
West Quodcly I lead Light, at East Lubec, is the most easterly 
point of land in the "<ation. Luhec also is a sardine, fish 
processing and industrial center, with a fine retail section 
serving its residential area. '/car Lubec an• old lead mines 
and other mineral deposits set in a rugged coastal topography 
with many offshore islands. 
Lubec and Eastport flank the thrcemilc entrance to 
C'obscook Bay, a larg ', sharph indent ·d ocean basin ringed 
by '>tate Route 189 and lJ. S. Route One. The distance 
around the west•·rn shor!'s of Cohsrnok Bay from Lubec to 
Eastport is some fortv miles. For scenic beauty, hoth Luhec 
and Eastport arc situated where· the eye ran encompass ,·ast 
t·xpans,.s of hlue wat ·r and islands in CJuoddy Bay. From 
thl' hilltops .ire nn~nifirent vi•·ws of \(•w Brunswick, and 
.11-ross thl' giant Bay of Furuh-, tlw distant shores of ;-.;o,·a 
Srntia 
The· I'. S. \\l'ath r ll1rn·,111 offi ids rat,· tlw s11mmcrclimat1· 
in thi an·a as th .. fi?t!'sl h t:w :\',1ti·m ,1nd th1• winter tenqll'r-
...,0\11.:tlll (, flf<,'l"fl,lt I .\ I ISlll'\G \ ',\( ' \TIO'\ 
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LONG LAl(E CAMP 
PRINCETON, MAINE 
One of the Most Completely Equipped Fishing Camps in Maine 
. h let u pro\u our tRtPrncut? \\' nr t 11PB Jn ~l. llPi I· 1 hi11g nwl llHntlllt: 
!leparnt l,og Cnhlr 
In Ian and \\hit <:11!1les 
f)OWllC.l t 1•0011 
Boat&, .lotor • Ttc-kJ1 
IT rit1 /or luml,/1·1 
\lo 1 IPJll ••011\t 11l1•1n~M 
,,11tp11 t f''ah1111t 
ED. JONES Phone 27 P. 0. PRINCETON, MAINE 
DEER 
BIRDS 
'YVl.aine !l,n~itfh. ~ou. WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Maine's Best Variety of Fishing at Grand Lake Stream 
SALMON, TROUT, TOGUE, BASS, PICKEREL, PERCH 
GRAND LAKE LODGE 
and COTTAGES 
Finest Food and Accommodations American Plan only 
Excellent Hunting for Deer, Duds, Partridge, Woodcock 
On the shores of Western Grand Lake in the Heart of 
Washington County 
Folder on request 
FRANK F. ALLEN GRAND LAKE STREAM, MAINE 
McKELVEY'S CAMPS 
Fishing, Hunting and Vacation Camp on shore of Western Grand Lake 
'1ny-.Jun<• -Hnlmon, •ro1 UP, Trout; ,July-:\ug-.-St>Jlt.- -.."'lwhn-
mtng, Boating-, Hatmon, O<>f. \\'oocl<'n('k, Partrirll{f\ lhwk; 
'\o\. I )(•pr, BPtll' 
( 'nno(".,, 'lotor-,, Gnltlt>"l nnd Ulrtl Dog-s .\,uilub](11 
H'ri/1 fm i1t1flrnlftlirm 
·'nd< nrul 1.lhl 'h•l{fi>ht".l (Jr uul Lnlct> '-ltrl'"Hm, ""· 
aturc the same as Boston. :\losquitoes, black flies and hay 
fever are non-existent here and places of interest, historic 
spots and scenic variety arc num •rous. 
Clockwise on the roacl-c-irdc from Lubec to Eastport arc 
\\'est Lubec, '\forth Trescott, \\"hiting, with a famous old 
church and cemetery; Dennys\·illc, on the swiftly flowing 
l knnys River, famous for its .\tlantic salmon; \\'est Pem-
broke and Pembroke, with s ircline and blueberry canning 
plants; and Perry, where a stone monument marks the 
exart midway point between the Equator and :\'orth Pole. 
Offshore in the St. Croix RiYer is St. Croix Island, now a 
\ational monument, where De :\lonts and Champlain and 
their company spent the wi'ltcr of 160-1, the first white 
settlement in America north of Fl<Jrida. Perr) is also the 
sitt• of the Passamaquodd) Indian Rcscn·ation. 
Robbinston also is on R rnte One between Perry and 
Calais and is at the mouth of the St. roix River. The 
rocks and s-1ndy beaches in this area ar' tinged with red, 
cn·ating a striking colorama. 
Inland from Route One, State llighway 191 cuts north-
south from Baring to East :\l.1chias, skirting the southern 
end of l\kddybemps Lake, 'athance Lake, Rocky Lake 
( on tin ued on Page 108) 
Glimmerglass Lodge 
West Vlusquash Lake Waite, Vle. 
Il TING and FISIIIN 
Trout, .'almon, Togue 
Light Hou ek eping Cabin -
Meal •· rved 
Canoes, Boat and Motors 
STANLEY WHEELER, Prop. 
PLAY-STEAD CAMPS 
Moy I st Washington County Nov. 30th 
FISHING HUNTING 
Deer, Bear, Partridge 
Woodcock, Duck 
Bathing 
Beach 
Bass, Salmon 
Togue, Trout, Perch 
Can11>H Ioc·ated on Lewey's Lake- --connecting I. .. ong Lake, 
Hig J..1akP, Grand Lake and St. Croix \Vaters 
l lous11kePping ca1nps with kitchenette, showPrs, flush, 
eh•ctrJc refrigerators, gas ranges and innerspring mat· 
tn•ssPs, $!?.50 a day ner J)erson. Housekeeping camps with 
mf'als in n1a.ln lo<lge--$8.50 per day. $1300 a day 111inimum 
l)tl ··ump ror two per!-=10118. 
('unot>....-Boats-'fotor.--Gulde• n\nilable 
On(' mile north of Prlneeton on noute ~o. l 
Nf ml for booklet 
Owne<l and Operated by 
\JH. nnd \Ill,.;, BIJ, J, PLAISTED PHl~CETON-Tel. 67 
LOG HOUSE CAMPS 
KEN SAVAGE Tel. 61 
U. S. Route 
La r g e , completely 
modern housekeeping 
camps. In the famous 
Big Lake and St. Croix 
River Region. Boss, sal-
mon, togue, trout, pick-
erel, perch. Boats, ca-
noes, motors, licenses, 
bait available; guides. 
PRINCETON, MAINE 
MOTORING THRU MAINE 
The official motorists guide to the State of 
Maine, containing brief descriptions of all num-
bered routes and an alphabetical list of all ci ~ies 
and towns with brief notes about points of par-
ticular interest to the vacation traveler. 
Send for your free copy: 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland 4, Maine 
In ''rltlng to nthertlMrr . pl«"Ufllt" n1entlon .. ,tulne ln,ltf" \ ou" 
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RUSSELL'S 
Brookton ( P. 0.) Washington County Maine 
Ii"JSllING: Salmon. Togue., Ha , Trout. PkkPrPl, PPrd1 
VACATION: Quirt comrort, fine rood, good hook•, dt•cp 
sl<•ep, Ink<> bathing-. 
Ill NTING: Pnrlriclge, Woodcock, lJu"k, J>eer, Jlpar, Coon, 
Fox 
IL R.: 11·on·!'llt Airport : Jioulton 
Rates S7.50 for hoard and ronm dally, r1cr pf'rson. A nttquo 
hunting-. Tt•l. Van forth 8 J 3. 
lloat• '""' ~lotor~ for Rt'nt 
Aa1mon from famou~ EaRt Crnncl T.ak HaRs front HaBlrn-
heJ::"an at our l111f·k <loor (;ulde furnish('~ hoat, nwtor·, 
corn1wtent wrvic-P, noon 111Pal cooking for $JO tlaiJy 
May I to Dec. I Bait and Licenses at Camp Booklet 
\\'ea lnvih~ 'OU to ~ll.iO)' l'lo,hing Thnt :'\IUIH'"i '("\\S 
WHEATON'S LODGE AND CAMPS 
On the '-thO-r(" or 'Bt\.,t (Jrand I.Atlee bordf'ring ( 1n nndn. 
l!'OJU~ST ( ' IT'\.. WASlll"i(iTO'.'i COl :-OT\, 'IAl"i~ 
Jlrive in llJ ('/IT or nrrh·f· Fori t Stn h,l ruil wt•'IJ nwt·t you. 
Hert> iM whl·TP .vou <'nn j.:'t·t n "<"luh Fish" ~ulmon, '1'0,1.:tw. 'l"rout 
or Bniq"4. Prlv11tt• c·u11111~. 1110<11·rn <·onvpnlt·n('f'M, hn11w rooklnJ,:' 
R~rn·d in nn uttrurtivp flinh1J.:' N>orn. OJH•n \fny 15th. Writr f<>r 
foldtr. Owiwcl nn<I OJH•rntPd hJ ;\tr. 1uul .\fr, "\Voc><llf•" \Vlwaton. 
Dlrf•rt mnll to nrnn<I L.nkP Htrpnm, 'ft>, until '10.v ti.it. 
Meddybemps Sporting Lodge 
~J>('elulizin~ In 
RELAXATION - FISHING - HUNTING 
Boats Surfboard J..oir ( '11bin' Golt 
'I EIHH Jl f<: \f PS, \IAI'!llE CJU:ST:t;Jt n. "\llTll, l'rOJ}. 
\\"inter Adclre"": Box 287. w·oo1rnoc-ket. Hho<le Iol11n<l 
MOPANG LODGE AND CAMPS 
PI'-UIN<. • ' .\{',\TIO:\S • 
:\fopR11g Lnkt· ('t•ntt-r of \\'u!-ihington ('c1t111t)''" 11nt•. <·1·1lt·11 !nn1I 
hwkf'fl 1tl111on untl trout fhhh1i.: i<'f"-Ollt to Xq1t1·mtu·r :H1t11 . 
Dt•f•r and hf>ur. ::-.;on·mh+·r ht to '.\ovt•mh<·r aoth . • \11 toi.: t·uhlns. 
1..<>J: 1"ul~1· with c·1·11trul dlnln,1.: roo111, ~:1r1° Hn111l Jwnrh frontlnJ.: 
aII <'ahiu!t, 1f11•aJIJ uitt'(l for fu111illt>s. I lor111• t·ook(llf JJIPlllM • 
• \nlf'ri<·nn J'lnn Writ1 {tJr t11fon1111tion 
Mlt. and 'IJ(-.;. J!. K "KlUOT BI~ ll>l:\C'l'O'.'i. 'IE. 
1·1-.;11 - 111 vr - ' \( ' \TIO'.'i 011 01•1111" Hher 
ROBINSON'S CAMPS 
\.thu1ti<• ....,ulnHHl, Trout, Hn'"'· 1'1(0 1\t'n• I, 1>t•t•r 
Lo~ 11•111 ··kP•·1·~11 • 1hin 1·ith 1111Hff·r11 1·011\'f'liif'IH't 1':)N•lrlr r 1 .. 
frl~f·rntion, ~ r 11,1.ws, hot 11rnl r•1M \\ 1t1 r nn I htt 1 wl•Ji t111t 
or Rhowt r ~·rr f'lI 11 111,rc·llf' . 1·.vt·r.Yfh'n~ f11r11 h ti Id· nl 101• 1· 
tlon for l'lflwr fhl' f1 }H'rOl!Jll 11r tfu• \84' It Oii 11 • f (II J\ ( nhlllK 
for I'-'· :!:"i w1 ·kl.,\ u. ii llJt. :\ll-111 f'r\' t• J111w incl 
u rft• ''" r/· taus (, , HIL lT'''IHI Hohfns n Tr.I. P mhr11k1• 3 4 U n'l \ l'h•, '1t·. 
For Your Protection . . . 
• 
The o'.ficial designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch O:':ices. Our services are free: our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
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and I ladley Lake. It passes through the villages of Mcdcly· 
hemps, (;rove, Cooper and Jacksonville. OfTshoots go through 
Charlotte and Ayers to West Pembroke; and through Marion 
to Dennysville. These roads traverse a lake and forest 
country, where Atl,1ntic salmon come up the coastal streams 
and lake salmon, trout and toguc fishing arc spectacular. 
In this region also is the great Moosehorn national wildlife 
sanrtuary, with headquarters at Baring. 
Anotlwr side road, along the southern shore between 
East Machias and Luber passes through Cutler, with one 
of the most beautiful small harbors in the United Stat"s. 
\\'tstward from East Machias lo the I lancock County 
Linc, till' coast of Washington Count} is indented with man} 
deep hays, whose peninsulas and islands make it one of the 
most ruggt•d and pirturesq ue s•·rtions of the Mainr coast. 
~tachias Hay, Starboard, at the coastal tip of Machiasport, 
Roque BlufTs, Englishman's Bay, Chandler's Ba), Jonesport, 
\\'est Jonesport, Beals, Addison, Pleasant Bay, llarrington, 
Riple) Neck, Milbridge, Wyman on 'larraguagus Bay, 
Pigeon I Jill Bay, Petit Manan Point, Dyer Bay, Dyer 1'\eck 
and Steuben all arc names and places in this entrancing 
coastal area where lumbering, fishing and the recreational 
industry arc an important means of livelihood in a setting of 
grandeur and beauty. 
Slightly inland the larger towns of Machias, county scat 
and shopping center, Jonesboro, Centerville, Whitneyville, 
Columbia Falls, I larrington and Cherryfield arc pretty vil-
lages on rivers which cut into the coastal plain. 
Cherryfield, on the Narraguagus River; Harrington on a 
coastal river and the center of forty-six difTerent trout fishing 
streams; Columbia Falls, on the Pleasant River; and Whit-
neyville on the Machias River all are centers for the "king 
of game fish," the Atlantic salmon. They also are points 
from which excellent fishing and hunting grounds in the 
beautiful forests back from the coast may be reached. 
horn Chcrr) field starts beautiful " herryficld Woods 
Road," State Route 193, whirh follows th arraguagu · 
River north through Deblois to lkddington. I I ere Route 
9 nih arross the center of \\ashington County from west 
to cast. This is the famous "Air Lin<'" road, Mecca of d('l'r 
hunters and fishl·rm(•n, tapping thl' Mopang Lakes, l'le;tsant 
Hiv ·r, Machias Riv(·r, Chain Lakt•s, 'rawford Lakl' ,tnd 
l'ornmoon him· Ltk(•s an·as, with tlwir villagl's of We ll'y, 
l'okcy, 'r,twford, ;\l(•xand(•r ,lJld Bailt•yvilk, whl'rc Routl' 
<> joins II. S. Routt• Onl' licl\\·(·(·n B.tring and \\'oodla11d. 
'I his i. lhl' "hc.11 t" of the \\'a hi11gto11 ( ounl wildl'rrH' s, 
famou for fishi11g, hu11ting ,tnd bird shooting. 
Cutting ,1noss llH· n•ntn of tlH· count •, tht· famolls (,r,111d 
Lakrs ch,1i11 n~1ching 11p into l'l'11oli col Co11nt • i. t1·1·m111' 
with lo•11t', tro11t, dmon, pickt•n•I and olht·r g,1m fish, 
maki11g it tlu• :\lt'<"<-.1 annu.dl • for tho11 111ds of port 111t•n. 
Connr< ting <.1-.111d Lakr· .111d llig l~1k1· i c:r.111<1 L.ike Stn. 111, 
,1 lhn·l'·n1il<• lrrtch of r.1pid ''" te1 known to all < xpe1 il'nn·d 
fi hing 1·11thu i.i t . 
• 'orth of C.1l.1i is \\'oodl 111d, ill' of tl11• St. (mix I' 1p1·r 
( omp.1n ; l'rinn·ton, .it<·w.1 • to till' C o1,1nd l-1kl' .i1P.1; 
\\',it<• 1111d 'lal111.11lg<', i11 tl1t· 111•,irt of .i •n-.1l hunting ,111d 
Ir hin .trt'.t; 'I op lil'ld, llrookto11, E ton .i11d l>.u1forth, ,di 
on IJ, S f{outl' Oru• traH·r ing tl11• nortlH'.l ltrn ection of 
tl11• n111nt ~. \',111< t·horo i tl11• g it<•\\.t\ lo t ht• Spednic 111d 
( hip11tm ti< 011k L1kt• .11<".1. 
\ 011'' 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
P enobscot 
Penobscot County is a great diversified farming, industrial 
and recreational county in East Central Maine, bisected 
by Maine's largest river, the Penobscot, and containing the 
third largest city in the State, Bangor. 
Hub of the County is Bangor, "Queen City" of Maine, 
and the commercial and financial center for the northern 
and eastern section of the State. Sixty miles from the 
sea at beautiful Penobscot Bay, it is the head of ocean nav-
igation on the Penobscot. 
The site of Bangor, at the junction of Kenduskeag Stream 
and the Penobscot, was an important Indian rendezvous 
before Champlain landed there in 1604 in his search for the 
fabulous city of Norumbega. 
Today Bangor is a beautiful city of modern stores, hotels 
and offices, with stately residences on wide, shaded streets 
and with scenic parks and parkways. 
Although Bangor is primarily a commercial center, there 
are numerous diversified industries both there and across 
the river in Brewer, the products including pulp, paper, 
wood products, wood tools, machinery, snowplows, stoves, 
furnaces, building material, metal products, brick, cigars, 
I Moine !or 
d in Centro d 
C V en1ently locate the Moo•ehea on ~ bor or d 
d y tnP~ to Sar ar to Northern an 
a tho gatowoV 
Region -
Maino. 
Ea•tern h with both. ,howor 
Comlortable rooms ea< 
ng water. 
or runl''ll ,A.f000 SPlC\Al.S 
SlRl/IC! Sl 
fRl!HOLV LOUH<il • 
, coCKlAIL 
COMPLETELY SPllNKLEIED FOi YOUI SAFETY 
CWlaine. !ln~ite..b. ~OU. 
County 
fish, meat and agricultural packs, clothing, mattresses, sports-
men's equipment and furs. 
The Bangor Salmon Pool, opposite beautiful Grotto Cascade 
Park with a 45-foot cascade, is known throughout the world . 
Southwest and northwest of Bangor main highways fan 
out into a rolling hill and lake country where fertile farm 
lands yield rich harvests of potatoes, hay, fruit, poultry, 
dairy and cannery products. Many towns in this region 
contain small industries based on wood products, woolens, 
leather and metal products. Such towns include Hampden, 
Newburg, Dixmont, Hermon, Carmel, Etna, Plymouth, Glen-
burn, Kenduskeag, Levant, Stetson, Hudson, Corinth, Exeter, 
Corinna, Bradford, Charleston, Garland and Dexter. New-
port, on the western border of the county, is on the shores 
of Sebasticook Lake, famous for its bass fishing, and is an 
important resort center as well as a large wood products plant. 
Brewer, across the river from Bangor, is the site of the 
Eastern Manufacturing Company's pulp and paper plant 
and has numerous lesser industries. Orrington, Holden, 
Eddington and Clifton, also on the east side of the river 
(Continued on Page 112) 
in the center of the scenic sports 
R1•gion of Northeastern Maine 
THE BANGOR HOUSE 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Ideal stopping place for sportsmen and visitors to 
northern Maine. 
A. friendly hotel, conveniently located near the city's shop-
ping center and its Railroad, Bus and Air Terminals. 
Large, comfortably furnished rooms from $3.25 day. 
Delicious meals. Air-cooled Cocktail Lounge. 
llomr of Rotary, Kiwanis and Zonia (.lubs 
H. C. CHAPMAN HOTEL COMPANY 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
H. W. Chapman, Owner Douglass l. Mills, Mgr. 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
Bangor, the gateway to northern and eastern 
Maine, is located on the west bank of the Penobscot 
River only a few miles from the Atlantic Ocean. 
First settled in 1769, and incorporated as a city in 
1834, it has now become a prosperous and progres-
sive community with approximately 32,000 inhabi-
tants. It is served by all methods of modern trans-
portation and has long been recognized as the 
financial and commercial center for the constantly 
growing eastern and northern sections of Maine. 
Bangor offers exceptional educational advan-
tages, and Bangor's high school ranks with the finest 
in New England. In addition to the public schools, 
there are John Bapst high school, parochial, private 
and commercial schools. The University of Maine is 
in Orono, eight miles from Bangor. 
It is possible to drive by automobile within an 
hour to many of Maine's beautiful lakes, streams, 
brooks, mountains, and to the seashore where 
recreation awaits all members of your family. Be-
cause of the many fine hotels, motels and restau-
rants within Bangor, it has for many years served as 
the headquarters of numerous hunting and fishing 
parties from practically every section of the coun-
try. 
Bangor is proud of its many fine churches, parks, 
and theaters; two daily newspapers, morning, eve-
ning and Sunday editions; and three radio stations 
furnishing complete facilities for advertising pub-
licity, and emanation of news. 
Bangor, in the heart of Vacationland, invites you 
to come for a visit or come here to live. 
For further information urite to the 
BANGOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
23 FRANKLIN STREET 
In riling to uthrrll•rr><, plen•e mention "cUnlne ln'VltrN You" Page 111 
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are rural centers for agriculture and wood products plants, 
besides containing several ponds and streams for vacationing. 
Immediately north of Bangor are VeaLie, Orono, with the 
500-acre campus nf the University of Maine and Old Town, 
small manufacturing city and site of the Indian Reservation 
which is the home of the remaining members of the Penobscot 
Tribe, a fragment of the once powerful Ahnaki \ation. 
Xortheast of Old Town the towns of \1ilforcl, Greenfir•Jd, 
Costigan, (;reenbush, Passadumkeag, Lowell, Burlington, 
Olamon, Enfield and Lincoln lead to many fishing waters 
and big game sections of eastern Penobscot County and the 
northern sections of l lanrnck and \\'ashington counties. 
From Lincoln Route 6 runs eastward to \'anceboro on the 
Xew Brunswick border through Lee, Springfield, Carroll 
and Topsfield. 
Sysladobsis Lake (usually called Lower Dobsis) is reached 
from Springfield O\·er a good secondary road to the shon·s 
of the lake, which is at the northwest end of the famous (;rand 
Lakes chain. 
\\'inn and !\Iattawamkeag, also on the cast side of the 
Penobscot above Lincoln, are gateways to some of the best 
bass and trout fishing waterways in the State. In this 
eastern section of the county are the agricultural and lumber-
Anchorage Hotel and Cabins 
ROl Tl': 2 OLD TOW~. '1Al~J~ 
Tf'n milt-s north of Bnngor on th .. JlilH> Trf·(• Trail. !t:i roo111 
with hnth. tt>h·1~IH1nt•!if nnd rullio1. 12 immlut1·1l f':1hins \\.llh 
.. Jwwf•rs nnd Hrt>pliH•rs, autmn:ttlen11:r h~utf"fl, ull 11wfl1•rn. .\ir 
1•orulitio1u"fl 11ini11g room, tlm•st or foofl"', rN•o111111(•1111i'tl h}· tlu• 
\\·om .. •11''°' City f h11> of Ho ton, !lnnring and lloor how nightly, 
cocktuiJ louug-t'. 
rlshermen nnd Iluntif'r<ot Wf>)('OllH.. ()p('n the Yrur Around 
CWlaine. ~n~ite.,,\ ~ou. 
ing communities of Prentiss, Drew, Kingman and \\'ebster 
Plantation. 
Northwest of Old Town, on the west side of the big river, 
are the farming and lumbering communities of Alton, Argyle, 
La(;rangc, Edinburg, Maxfield and I lowland. "forth of 
I lowland is Seboeis on South Branch Lake and a lake, stream 
and mountain country l'xtcnding to Seboeis Lake in Piscata-
quis Count). l!crc also arc Woodville and Chester, farming, 
lu111J)('ring and sum111er camp ro111munitics on the west hank 
of the i'l'nobscot 
From 1\latlawamkcag Route 157 leads northwest to the 
lumber, pulp and manufacturing towns of Medwa), East Mil-
linorkct and \1 illinocket, where arc lorated the hig mills of the 
(;real Northern !'aper 'ompany. These towns arc also the 
gateways to Norcross, departure point for the Twin, Pc mad um 
cook, '\l"ahmakanta, Jo· Mary and Millinocket Lakes of the 
\\'est Branrh Chain and the Katahdin area, while the East 
Branch region of the Penobscot is rc·achcd through Medwa) 
to (;rindstonc, Stac) \ii le, Sherman Station, ML Chase and 
Patten to Shin Pond. From Shin Pond northward is the 
large lake studded art•a of Penobscot County which includes 
.\1attagamon ((;rand), Scraggly, Snowshoe, Crand and Seboeis 
Lakes and several mountains. 
BUCK HORN CAMPS 
Modern cabins, several outlying camps at trout ponds, 
one on Appalachian Trail. Swimming and Fishing. 
))(•t>r Jlunth1J{ Ya<'1ltlonlng-
Arnl"ri('U.ll 1111.un Phan(• ~<"rvl('~ u.nlllnlJle 
() l'J•; 'II A J, 1, \' l•il\ R 
,JA..,l'F.H HA\ ~l'.S 'll()Jt('HOSS, J\lAI'lll': 
• • • • 
Katahdin 
VIA MILLINOCKET-
SHORTEST ROUTE 
\11to Hoatl Tulu·"i \ 011 ( lo"'lt' to I lit~ 
'1011ntul11M 
I• IHllJ·:l::\11•:. Pf ('0111t- IJ4·ro tor n•1·onl· 
~111utdll1iK Trout, Sialmon, und '1'ogu1•, 
lllJ "Tl·;JUo\! ~hoot It ht>t1r. dPf'r, or hoh .. 
c· •t. l 1a1 trldg-1 pit 11t iful. 
r'\\ll'!•;J:H! lh·n vou \\Ill 111111 h1autlful 
I llu•11 1111d str a111s. 111 th• for• t hr.~ld 
v.hld1 '1111 1a11 pltc-h )'11u1 tl'11t, \\"tld Ille 
uhoundH. '!'rout hrool<R C'lol'- h • 
lwlp you plau u 'lf'lltlon ht thl 
11arntlie • 
"CChe <§([ost Wildly Picturesque :Jtlounfam East of the Rockies" 
+odoy for o new book1et with 27 
views and gJide mop of this unspoiled 
bit of Moine wonderland 
MILLINOCKET · MAINE 
Address Frank H. Speed, Chamber of Commerce 
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AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
Aroostook County 
Aroostook County, largest in the State, forms the northern 
and most of the eastern boundary of the State of Maine. 
Covering 6,453 square miles, not more than 20 per cent of 
the county is under cultivation as farm lands, yet that 20 
per cent, or nearly a million acres, each ummer becomes 
New England's greatest flower garden, with thousands of 
acres of vari-colored potato blossoms and seas of white, red 
and crimson clover. 
The remaining 80 per cent of this northern wonderland 
is a wilderness of dense forest, sparkling lakes and rushing 
rivers and streams, where fish and game in season can be had 
for the taking. 
During the Spring and Fall it is the goal of thousands of 
fishermen and hunters. 
Geographically and commercially, Aroostook has four 
characteristic regions. The southern part of the county 
centers on Houlton; then there is the Presque Isle-Fort 
Fairfield-Caribou area; there is the Van Buren-Madawaska-
Fort Kent-Eagle Lake area in the extreme northeast; and 
finally there is the vast expanse of roadless forest and hills, 
lakes, streams and rivers comprising the western part of 
the county. This is cut by such famous rivers as the Machias, 
Fish, Allagash, St. John, Big and Little Black and St. Francis, 
all flowing into the St. John to make it a broad, mighty river 
curving around the northern tip of Maine to where it flows 
down through New Brunswick to the sea. 
Main highways enter Aroostook from the south at Mac-
wahoc on Route No. 2 from Bangor and at Weston on Route 
No. 1 from Calais. From Macwahoc Route No. 2 follows 
the course of Molunkus Stream, with Molunkus Lake nearby, 
to Monarda, Silver Ridge and Golden Ridge to Island Falls. 
Another road (gravel), south of Macwahoc passes the western 
side of Molunkus Lake to Benedicta, Sherman and Sherman 
Mills, all of them potato growing, lumbering, and hunting 
and fishing centers. These usually are reached from Route 
No. 2. 
Island Falls likewise is a commercial center for farming, 
lumbering and nearby resorts. It is on the falls of the west 
branch of the Mattawamkeag River and has several lumber 
and wood products mills. ' ortheast of Island Falls is the 
Pleasant Lake area, one of Theodore Roosevelt's f~vorite 
hunting and fishing spots. 
Northeast the road passe through Dyer Brook, .\1crrill, 
Smyrna Mills, Oakfield and Ludlow and ' ew Lim ·rick to 
Houlton. These are potato raising and lumb ·ring centtrs, 
with nearby lakes and trearns producing ha , pickerel, 
salmon and white perch . 
Houlton is the commercial and shopping center for Southern 
Aroostook. I Jere also is the cond junction in Maine of U. S. 
Routes One and Two and a cro sing into anad.1 via \Vood · 
stock, • ', B. 
From \\'eston, with its magnificent view of East Grand 
Lake, Route One enters Aroostook on the way to Houlton 
~nd the north, pa ing th.rough Orient, Amity, Cary and 
.~gdon, all of them agncultural and lumbering commu-
111t1cs. Alternate Route Two from Macwahoc, ,ilso cut 
northeast to I Ioulton, passing through Reed, Haynesville, 
Glenwood and Linneus. This route traverses a mountain, 
lake and stream region, with Wytopitlock Lake and Stream, 
and the East and West Branches of the Mattawamkeag, 
draining the surrounding wilderness areas. 
North from Houlton Route One passes through Littleton, 
a potato farming community; Monticello, with excellent 
hunting and fishing along with its farms and lumbering ; 
Bridgewater, a lumbering and potato center; to Mars Hill , 
a shopping center with an excellent view of the St. John 
River Valley. Mars Hill figured prominently in the historic 
border disputes between the United States and Great Britain . 
Presque Isle is a modern city in the valley of the Aroostook 
River and is surrounded by some of the most fertile farm 
lands in the County. It is the center of an extensive potato 
growing region and from it a network of roads radiates to 
Ashland, Washburn, Caribou and Fort Fairfield, with other 
surrounding towns such as Westfield, Chapman, Mapleton, 
Castle Hill, Easton and Maple Grove centering the products 
of their farms and forests on the larger community. 
Presque Isle also is the center of an extensive sports a nd 
vacationing area of lakes, streams and mountains. Nearby 
Aroostook State Park is a 430-acre recreation spot both 
in Summer and Winter. 
During the last war the Presque Isle Airport was trans-
formed into a gigantic, sprawling development which was 
the American terminus for trans-Atlantic transport flight. 
It has recently been converted to a jet plane base. 
Caribou is the potato shipping center for Northern Aroos-
took, annually sending out thousands of carloads for seed 
and market. Caribou also has the world-famous Nylander 
Museum, with an unusual collection of fossil-bearing rock. 
On the road from Caribou to Limestone, site of the great 
Northeast Army Air Base, is a State Fish Hatchery. Fort 
Fairfield is another imp·>rtant potato, lumbering and shopping 
center and is a port of entry from Canada. North from 
Caribou are new Sweden and Stockholm. With Connor, 
these form a group of attractive farming communities. Route 
161 from Caribou also leads to Guerette, between Cross 
Lake and Mud Lake and is the center of a large lake and 
tream region famous for trout, salmon and hunting. Sinclair, 
St. Agatha, Ouellette and Daigle arc further north in the 
.amc region . 
At Van Buren, Madawaska, Fort Kent and St. John, 
international hricl ·•es span the St. John River. Lumber, 
pulp .ind potatoes arc m:1jor activitit· of the region . :'v1acla· 
waska is the point of entry for Canadian Route Two, .1n 
important highway from Riviere du Loup and Quebec ity . 
.\1.ulawaska, 1\1.tine's most northerly town, is the site 
of the Canadian -owned I• rascr 1',1p r Co., Ltd . Along with 
\'an Buren , Ke<·gan, Lille, Crand Isle, St. Uavid, Fr nchville 
and l•ort Kt·nt, these St. John l{iver Valley towns wen• 
<'ttlcd by the Acadians and are today center of farming, 
lumbering and pulp op ration . 
St. Agatha, outh of l•r nchvill i ,1 terminal point for 
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McNally's Wilderness Fishing and Hunting Camps 
Allagash, Musquacook, and Fish River Headwaters 
Back in the deep woods of Northern Maine, a plain old fashioned place to fish, hunt, relax, and enjoy your 
own company. No roads within many miles of even the base camps. Several outpost cabins make it easy to 
enjoy a wide variety of lakes, ponds, and streams. 
Speckled Trout, Landlock Salmon, Lake Trout, Deer, Bear, Partridge, Black Duck 
This is not a new adventure with us, we have been right here for fifty-odd years and we are looking forward 
to at least that many more. We can't accommodate very many but we do like to have a few nice folks around. 
If you will write us in detail, we will be happy to give you the whole story on the place. Sorry, we just can't 
answer cards and we do not have cabins with housekeeping facilities. 
McNALL Y'S SPORTING CAMPS 
RED APPLE CAMPS 72 Jlllles North of 
Dani:-or on Route 2 
Rurronmled hy A('v(•rnl ot \lnlne'1 l>e'St lnkre nnd Rtr~nms . Good 
hunting. Prtvntr rnhtn1 for 2 or 4, hentN1. Good food in cen 
trn.1 dining room. GuidPa nnd bont1 nvallahl('. l..lcensrs for sale 
at camps. nu .. ~s duily rrom Bangor. Booklet on rcqucBt. 
F. J,. lll~Wl~Y 'IACWAilOC. llfAINE 
Open Jllay 1 to Dec. 1 
the Fish River Chain of lakes across Northern Aroostook, 
while Fort Kent is the terminus of the famous Allagash 
River Canoe Trip. St. John, St. Francis, at the confluence 
of the St. Francis and St. John Rivers, Allagash and Dickey, 
to the west along the St.John, are settlements at the northern 
edge of the central Aroostook wilderness. 
From Fort Kent, Route 11, the Aroostook Scenic High-
way, strikes south in almost a direct line to Mattawamkeag 
on the Penobscot. It traverses Michaud, Wallagrass, Eagle 
Lake, Winterville, Portage and Nashville to Ashland, all 
regions on the Fish River Chain and with waters having an 
abundance of landlocked salmon, trout and togue. Hunting 
and canoeing through this region are excellent. Portage, 
on Portage Lake, is a leading seaplane base and gateway 
to the vast forest and lake area of north central Aroostook. 
South of Ashland, which is an important lumber, potato 
and sporting camp center, is Masardis, center of a region of 
extremely fertile soil, lake and stream fishing and hunting, 
and famou Squa Pan Lake and Mountains. Oxbow also 
is a hunting and fishing center for sportsmen, leading into 
a beautiful region along the Upper Aroostook River. Moose-
lcuk tream and many lakes. 
PORT AGE, MAINE 
The NORTHLAND 
HOULTON, MAINE 
A l\[odcrn Ilotel at the Crossroads of U. S. Routes 1 and 2 
Gateway to the 
Gaspe Peninsula. 
- and the -
Maritime Provinces 
Excellent 
Dining Room 
All Rooms With Bath 
Single Room $4 up - Double Room $7 up 
T>lrectlon or American Hotels Corporation 
Fraser's Inlet Camps 
Excellent Salmon FlshlnK 
In Aroostook 
County 
Most l'orthern Camps in the United States 
SQUAlUJ: LAJ{E GUERETTE, MAINE 
Log Cabins have private baths. are well ventilated 
Spring water. fresh vegetables, fruit. cream and meats 
Telephone Dally Mail Send for Booklet 
Eagle Lake Camps EAG~E. 
For aalmon and trout jl.BMng. On Eagle Lake, one or the famous 
J.'lsh RIYer Chain In Aroostook Co. In Northern Maine. Good 
acer hunting. Comrortnble and clean Jog cnbina with private 
bathrooms nnd nil modern connnlences. Fine food. Reasonable 
rates. Experienced guides avalJable. Ilay fever sufferers find 
relier here. Easily reached. 
For varticulara acldreBB inquir11 to 
'IRS. SAUL l\IICHAUD, Jllanager 
CAMPS OF ACADIA 
:o.OJtTIIEJl. JllAlliE lll.)UDEJUNG CANADA 
A Haven for Rest and Relaxation 
On Beautiful Eagle Lake, of the Famous Fish River Chain 
Unexcelled trout and salmon fishing 
Canoeing - Swimming - Hunting 
Guides and plane available - accessible by auto 
Superb food Courteous service Reasonable rates 
MAY IST TO DEC. IST 
Rose and Raymond Deprey Tel. 2561 Eagle Lake, Me. 
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Name of House 
BAILEY ISLAND 
Driftwood Cottages 
Edgew•ter Cabins 
Jaquish Inn 
The Ocean View 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Camps 
BANGOR 
General Information 
The Bangor House 
Penobscot Hotel 
BAR HARBOR 
General Information 
Hotel Bar Harbor 
Elmhurst Cottage . 
Wonder View Motel 
BATH 
Hotel Sedgwick 
BEDDINGTON 
Mopang Lodge 
BELGRADE 
Messalonskee Beach Camps 
BELGRADE LAKES 
Belgrade Hotel 
Belgrade Lakes Camp . 
Crystal Spring Camps 
Watson Pond Log Cabins 
Woodland Camps 
BETHEL 
Bethel Inn 
BIDDEFORD POOL 
The Inn. 
BINGHAM 
Canadian Trail Camps 
BOOTHBAY 
General I nformat1on 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR 
Genoral I nformat1on 
Green Shutters Inn 
Lonekon Bay (;amps 
Oake Grove Hotel 
Spruce Point Inn 
Sprucewold Lodge 
Topside 
BRIDGTON 
General I nformat1on 
Camp Brookl•ne 
Brown's Mero-Den CottagCll 
Christmas Tree Inn 
Highland lake Inn 
Pioneer Camps 
Sandy Cove e<Jttao 
Stone's Camps 
V1ctoroan House 
Woods Lake Camps 
/'Q(I! 116 
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Name of House 
BROOKLIN 
Mountain Ash Inn 
BROCKTON 
Russell's. 
BRYANT POND 
Birch Villa 
BURNHAM 
Hersom's Camps . 
Royal Pone Camps 
CAMDEN 
General Information ... 
Allen Insurance Agency 
Green Gables Inn 
Mountain View Inn 
CANTON 
Groen Acres Lodge . 
Pinewood Camp3 
CAPE PORPOISE 
General Information 
CAPE ROSIER 
Horam Blake Camp 
CENTRE LOVELL 
Hownoaks 
Ouisisana .. 
Severance Lodge 
CHINA 
Proprietor or Manager 
Mrs. Harry 0. Wagnor • . 
Guy M. Russell 
Leslie F. Additon 
Mrs. Joseph H. Cooney 
Mrs. William Von Oosen 
J. Hugh. Mo~too,;,o~y 
Bert L. Giffin . 
Carroll P. Foster 
L. E. Poland . . • .. 
• H. Frank Richardson . • . • 
. Maurice W. Venn~ 
J. J. Volk 
Ralph Burg •••. 
HJrold E. Severance 
Lakeview Donin~ Room 4 Cabins • Warren H . Moses 
Willow Beach Camps •• • N. W. Bailey . • 
CHRISTMAS COVE 
Co•esirle Inn 
Holly Inn 
CONVENE 
C,1m11 Kuhnawaumhek 
DAMARISCOTTA 
Goneral lnforma!ion 
Sprong Meadow F.lfm Inn 
DENMARK 
Moo 1 Trail Lodge 
DENNYSVILLE 
Rnhon n's Cam11 
DRAKE'S ISLAND 
C1onoral Inform \!ion 
EAGLE LAKE 
Camp of Ac .. d1a 
Eagle Lbkro Gam1 
EAST HARPSWELL 
E uemouuon 
Eric C. Jensen , • • • 
Penny &. Dick Starke 
• • • Loi E. Mann 
Frank&. Ma~o~o Wroght. 
Dorolhy r. Car• on 
Co . Raymond Rohonson 
Ro &. Raymond D proy 
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Name of House 
EAST ORLAND 
Camp Alamoosook 
<mainf. ~nlJitE.¢. '1.lcru 
Index to Advertisers 
Proprietor or Manager Page 
Miss Vivian V. Rockwood 104 
HANOVER 
Chapeg 
Name of House Proprietor or Manager 
W. Chapin Moger 
EAST PENOBSCOT BAY REGION 
General Information 103 
HARBORSIDE 
Falls View House 
Sunshine Cottages 
Brainard L. Farnham 
Mrs. Albert A. Gray 
EAST SEBAGO 
Beeches Lodge 
EAST WATERBORO 
Sunnyside Cottages .. 
EAST WATERFORD 
Birch Rock Camp . 
ELIOT 
Mast Cove Camp 
EUSTIS 
Big Jim Pond Camps . . . 
King and Bartlett Lake Camps 
Round Mountain Lake Camps . 
FALMOUTH FORESIDE 
Gover Inn .. 
FAYETTE 
Echo Lodge . 
FOREST CITY 
Wheaton's Lodge . 
GRANTS 
Grant's Camps .. 
GOOSE ROCKS BEACH 
General Information .. 
GORHAM 
Young's Vacation Farm . 
GRAND LAKE STREAM 
Grand Lake Lodge ... 
McKelvey's Camps .. 
GREENVILLE 
Bartlett Cabins . .... . 
Beaver Cove Camps . . 
Beaver Creek Camps . 
Birch Point Cabins ... . 
The Cottages ..... . 
Hotel Greenville ...... . 
Jackson's Sandy Bay Camps . 
Moosehead Lodge .. 
Spencer Bay Camps ... 
Sunset Harbor Camps . 
GREENVILLE JCT. 
Squaw Mountain Inn .. 
GUERETTE 
Fraser's Inset Camps . 
GUILFORD 
Bill Earley's Camps . 
A. E. Helmold 
. Mr. & Mrs. Harry A. Smith 
. Mr. & Mrs. William R. Brewster . 
. Stanwood Cobb 
. Wayne C. Pinckney . 
Raymond B. Willard 
Dion Blackwell 
. . W. R. Edwards ... 
.Charles J. Lundvall. . 
. "Woodie" Wheaton ... 
. Howard H . Dunning . 
. Chester L. Young . 
. . Frank F. Allen ...... . 
. . Jack & Lila McKelvey . 
. Ralph & Dorothy Bartlett .. 
. Vernon P. Davis . .. 
. Gerald A. Gartley . 
E. P. Chandler .... 
. Sam & Harmony Cheyney . 
. Floyd & Helen Whitten . 
Myra S. Jackson .. 
Howard B. Corsa . 
William E. Muzzy . 
. Clarence A. Lang . 
. Philip Sheridan . 
. Gordon Fraser .. 
. H. Earley Nesbit . 
·'·· 
36 
11 
44 
11 
53 
53 
53 
26 
73 
108 
51 
18 
35 
107 
107 
65 
65 
64 
64 
65 
65 
66 
64 
65 
64 
63 
115 
68 
HARRISON 
Shorelands Cabins 
HERRICKS 
Oakland House . 
HIGGINS BEACH 
Silver Sands . 
HOLEB 
Birch Island Lodge 
HOULTON 
The Northland .. 
JACKMAN 
General Information . 
Attean Lake Camps . 
Henderson Camps . 
Sky Lodge ... 
JACKMAN STATION 
Ward's-on-Big Wood Lake . 
JEFFERSON 
Damariscotta Lake Farm . 
Lakeside Log Cabins 
KENNEBUNK 
General Information . 
KENNEBUNK BEACH 
General Information . . 
Bass Rock Hotel ... 
The Narragansett. 
Sea View House .. . 
Webhannet Inn .. . 
KENNEBUNKPORT 
General Information . 
Arlington Hotel . 
The Arundel .. 
The Colony ....... . 
G Ian Haven Hotel. . 
Green Heron Inn ..... 
Kennebunkport Inn . . 
The Nonantum .. 
Old Fort Inn ... 
The Sagamore . 
Shawmut Inn . 
KINEO 
The Mount Kineo ... 
KINGFIELD 
Deer Farm Camps . ......... . 
KOKADJO 
B. M . Davis 
.J. H . & E. L. Littlefield 
Carl A. Gaspar . 
. Phil & Mary Harding 
. Clark Stailey . 
: i-io1de,; 8rottiers ... 
. Leon E. Henderson . 
. J. Russell Crosby . 
. . . Ralph L. Ward . 
. . George & Frances Cleaves .. 
. William S. Fish ... 
················ 
. Mrs. J. R. Walsh .. 
. Owen Wentworth ....... . 
. Eben D. Moon, Jr •...... 
. Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Clark . 
.. Mrs. James B. Yates . 
.Wallace E. Reid ..... . 
. George M. Boughton . 
. R. A. Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. Dorothy & Clarence Morrison . 
. M. D. Hackenburg ... 
~~~ilL'.dJ:~~,;,;,; · 
.W. A. Yates ............ . 
. Mr. & Mrs. Harry E. Small. 
.C. M . Hilton . 
.E. S. Winter ... . .•.. 
Kokadjo Sporting Camps ...... Herbert P. Snow . . ..... . 
Lily Bay House . . .. . ........ . Bob Gray & Tom French . 
In writing to a1lvertf11en, please mention "Maine Invite& You" 
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Name of House 
LINCOLNVILLE 
Mas.achusetts House Workshop 
LONG POND 
Pine Tree Camps 
LOVELL 
General I nlo,mation 
Conifer 
Ki napic Lodge 
The Vintons 
MACWAHOC 
Red Apple Camps 
MAN SET 
The Moorings 
MARANACOOK 
Maranacook Lodge 
MEDDYBEMPS 
Meddybemps Sporting Lodge. 
M EDO MAK 
Kinder (Camp) Farm 
Snug Harbor . 
MILLINOCKET 
General Information 
Richards' Rainbow Lake Camps 
MILO 
Lake View Lodge 
MONHEGAN ISLAND 
The Island Inn 
Now Monhegan House 
Trailing Yew Inn 
MOODY BEACH 
General I nlormation 
MOOSEHEAD 
Wilson's on Moosehead Lake 
MOUNT VERNON 
Sundial Manor 
NAPLES 
Brandy Pond Camps 
Chute Homeatoad 
The Proctor House 
Camp W1ldmore 
NEWAGEN 
Newagon Inn 
NEWCASTLE 
General Information 
NOBLEBORO 
P maqu1d lake View Farm 
/'age 11 
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Elizabeth Pike 
Hildred W. Fuller 
Mr.&. Mrs. E. S. Davey 
I. Irving Deutsch 
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F. L. Hewey. 
Mrs. Claude H. Bennett. 
Arthur M. Lahaye 
Cheater B. Smith 
Elizabeth W. Bartlett 
Jo &. John Banis 
Mr.&. Mrs. H. W. Richards 
Mr.&. Mrs. M. D. Gallupe 
William L. Farrell 
Elva Brackett • 
Josephine Davis Day 
Donald H . Wilson 
T. DoMariano 
Th ron E. Rounds 
Polly &. Phil Chute 
Yvonne & Harold Baker 
Arthur Troll 
John D. Brooks 
Henry G. Hildebrandt 
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Name of House 
NORCROSS 
Buck Horn Camps 
NORTH BELGRADE 
Spauld1ng's Log Cah1ns 
NORTH BRIDGTON 
Merriweather 
NORTHEAST CARRY 
Northeast Carry Inn 
NORTHEAST HARBOR 
The K1mhall House 
NORTH FRYEBURG 
Gilmore Camps 
NORTH HAVEN 
Neho Lodqo 
NORTH SEBAGO 
Blackwood Cottages 
Goodwin's Lodge 
Round Tahle Lodge 
Sebago Lake Camps 
NORTH WINDHAM 
A1mh1 Lodue 
OAKLAND 
A!den Farm Camps 
Bear Spring Camps 
Davey's East Lake Camps 
Jamaica Point Camps 
lakeridge 
Maplenook Camps 
Marston Cahina 
Rocky Shore Camp 
OCEAN POINT 
The Ocnan Point 
OGUNQUIT 
General Information 
Gonoral Information 
The Betty Doon 
Chapman Hou o 
The Cliff Hou u 
Tho Ea tw1nct 
Tho Ornham 
H1uh Rock HoJel 
H1llcro Inn 
Lookout·Ouunqu1t Cluh 
Ocoon View Hou 
Ouu1111111t Hou o & Soa Chamhor 
Oni10 Hotel 
Tho St, A 111m1u11l 
Sparhawk H.111 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
inner I Information 
Breakers-hy-th a 
Lafayotto Hotul 
Pino H.lvun 
S 1tf Hou 
pruco Lod J & Cabin 
Proprietor or Manager 
Jasper Haynes • 
Dorothea Spaulding Putnam 
Mr.&. Mrs. L. Winfield Witham 
W. J. La Crosse .. 
L. E. Kimball , Jr. 
John E. Seeman 
Mr &. Mrs. Lloyd F. Crockett . 
Gladys &. Bill Bachelder 
Frank P. Goodwin 
Etta &. Bunny Burnell 
Ruth &. Bob Nol&on • 
Norman B. Hodgson 
Frod Aldon 
Bort Mosher 
Mr. & Mr•. E. K. Davoy . 
Mrs. Jol81e M . Bickrord 
Anna B. Leikin 
L. E. Nickerson 
Clair R. Marston 
H . A. Cayford 
Warren F. Barno 
C1rovo; Porkin1 . 
Frank & Esther Low11 
Maurice Woare 
W. 0. B1ohlor & R. T. Tu1to 
Hulon Graham , 
J. P. L1tt1er1uld 
Ooorue D. Woaro 
Harry L. & Malcolm H . Merrill 
W1nifrocl Brooks 
dw1n C. Porkm 
Kn1nht d. Morrill 
H, H. Carroll 
Carl O. Sherm.in 
Mr. & Mr • J, C. Arm lrong 
aul C1oodkow ~V 
Fr nk & 1:1 rtl1 Welch 
Mr.&. Mr . John W , AmJar 11 
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Name of House 
OLD TOWN 
Anchorage Hotel 
OQUOSSOC 
So. Rangeley Housekeeping Camps 
West Shore Lodge 
Wildwind Lodge 
OXFORD 
Oxford Pine Camps 
PEMAQUI D POI NT 
Hotel Pemaquid 
PLEASANT ISLAND 
Pleasant Island Lodge 
POLAND SPRING 
Poland Spring Holels 
PORTAGE 
McNally's Sporting Camps 
PORTLAND 
General Information 
Hotel Ambassador 
Boston &. Maine Bus Lines 
Boston&. Maine Railroad 
Columbia Hotel 
The Eastland 
Falmouth Hotel 
Graymore Hotel 
Lafayette Hotel 
Maine Central Bus Lines 
Maine Central Railroad 
Maine Hotel Association 
Maine Turnpike Authority 
Northeast Airlines 
PRINCETON 
Log House Camps 
Long Lake Camps 
Play-Stead Camps 
PROUT'S NECK 
Black Point Inn. 
RANGELEY 
Badger's Dodge Pond Camps 
The Barker Hotel 
Birchwood Lodge 
Hunter Cove Camps 
Kennebago Lake Club 
North Camps 
Rangeley Inn 
Rangeley Lakes Hotel 
Rangeley Lakeside Lodge 
Rangeley Manor Camps 
Russell's Motor Camps 
Saddleback Lake Camps 
Sagamore Lodge . 
True's Rangeley Lake Camps 
York's Log Village 
RAYMOND 
Echo Lodge . 
Kokatosi Colony 
Pine Grove Farm 
Wind-in-Pines 
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R. E. Hutchinson 
Bernard M . Doyon 
Eva&. Foster King 
Larry &. Gertrude Stuart 
Sylvia &. William Zuza 
Lucy L. Allen 
N. G. Morrison 
Hiram Ricker &. Sons 
Dana R. McNally 
s: t-i. Appel 
William R. Davis 
Franklin K. Pierce 
S. William Richard 
Vincent Peterson 
Richard H. Pew 
Kenneth Savage 
Eddy T. Jones 
"Bill" Plaisted 
Ross W. Thompson 
Frank L. Badger 
F. B. Harnden 
Mr.&. Mrs. Dave Morel 
Forrest D. West 
. "Bud" Russel I 
E. F. Gibson 
Calix P. Blouin 
W. Scott Piersol 
Howard W. Keiser 
Curt Mercer 
Mrs. J. A. Russell 
Monett Robbins 
Philip J. Perry 
Mrs. W. Henry True . 
Gerald York 
Jesse Plummer 
Miss Ruth Lovell Day 
Gardner H. Hayden 
Mrs. Harold M. Burnham 
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35 
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Name of House 
READFIELD 
Chae Lodge 
READ Fl ELD DEPOT 
Dixon's Lakeside Cottages 
ROCKLAND 
Hotel Samoset 
ROCKPORT 
General Information 
Tamarack Lodge 
ROCKWOOD 
The Birches 
Cyr's Camps 
Hyson's Camps 
Juke's Camps 
Kineo View Hotel . 
Lakeshore Camps 
Maynard's-in-Maine 
Moose head Inn 
Tomhegan Camps 
RUMFORD 
Hotel Harris 
SACO 
Cascade Lodge 
The Little Houses 
Log Cabin Village 
SANFORD 
Goodall Fabrics 
Palm Beach Clothing 
SCARBOROUGH 
Scarborough Downs 
SEAL HARBOR 
The Seaside Inn 
SEBAGO LAKE 
Sebago Acres 
Proprietor or Manager 
Mrs. John A. Chase 
Gene &. Carrie Dixon 
Roger P. Sonnallend 
H . W. Callender 
0. R. Fahey .. 
Mrs. Leo M. Cyr 
Mrs. John W . Hyson 
George J. Juke 
N. N. Scales . 
Larry Crooker. 
Roger C. Maynard 
R. S. &. G. M. Whitten 
Majorie Spinney McBurn1e 
Francis &. Nellie St1sulis 
B. H. Hawkes 
Mrs. W. Lloyd Walker 
Anna M. Hodgman 
Goodall-Sanford, Inc. 
Thayer-Diggery Co. 
A. &. J. Clement 
Byron G. Pride 
SEBAGO LAKE-LONG LAKE REGION 
General Information 
SEBASCO ESTATES 
Rock Gardens Inn 
Sebasco Lodge 
SEBEC LAKE 
Packard's Camps 
SKOWHEGAN 
General Information 
Lakewood 
SOUTH BRISTOL 
Thompson Inn 
Dot &. Gene Winslow 
Richard D. Cushman 
B. M. Packard 
.Grant Mills 
Ralph L. Davis 
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Name of Houae Proprietor or Manager Page Name of Houte Proprietor or Manager Page 
SOUTH BROOKSVILLE WELLS BEACH 
Breeze mere Farm Julia cl Gerald Gray 103 General Information . Atlantic House .. A. M. Rousseau . 
The Marguerite Mrs. Marguerite L Forbea . 
SOUTH CASCO 
Migis Lodge .• Sherman K. Crockett 34 WEST BROOKSVILLE 
Bryn T ~Cottages 
Gladys M. Pederse~ 103 SOUTH PENOBSCOT David's oily 102 
Down East Farm 103 
Sunset Lodge William R. Wentworth 103 
SOUTHPORT 
WEST GARDINER 
General Information 83 
Yornoc Lodge . Ed cl Liz Stetson 74 
The Outlook .... Mrs.' v . 0J.'Hatch .. 85 
WEST SEBOEIS 
SOUTH PORTLAND Schoodic Lake Camps . William J. Gourley 68 
Grand View Hotel Herbert P. Cook 27 
WEST TREMONT 
SOUTH WINDHAM Latty Cove . Misa Miriam L Spaulding 101 
Maine Cedar Log Cabins . L. C. Andrew 40 
WILTON 
SQUIRREL ISLAND G. H. Basa cl Co. 48 
Squirrel Inn F. Nelson Lukens 86 
WILSON'S MILLS 
SUNSET The Island . Pete cl Dottie S1mmon1 46 
Goose Cove Lodge Dr R. A. Waldren 104 
WINTER HARBOR 
SURRY Frenchman's Bay Lodge M1sa Jane Miller .. 101 
NokomtS Camps F. E. Rioux 104 Grindstone Inn . Edward G. Flather, Jr. 101 
UPTON WINTHROP 
Lake House Mabel C. Durkee 46 Klppewa Lodge .. • John Axelrod • 74 Martha Washington Inn Polly Prolman ... 73 
2uiaaetta Inn . • • . Faye cl Joe Grace 73 
VINALHAVEN ichardson'a Cottages •. George cl Janet Richardson 74 
The Islander Mrs. Mary Clement Brown 92 
WOOLWICH 
WAITE Brushwood on the Kennebec Arch D. McCartney 80 
Glimmerglaaa Lodge . Stanley Wheeler . 107 
YARMOUTH 
WALDOBORO Homewood Inn Doris cl Fred Webster 
Butter Point Farm 
27 
Frances B. Quiner 87 
Moody's Cabins P. B. Moody 87 
YORK BEACH 
WATERFORD General I nformat1on 10 
Keoka Farm Mr cl Mrs. Harold S. Pike 44 
The Anchorage . Seara S. Duarte 11 
The Hastings-Lyman Frank cl Esther Lew11 11 Ocean House P. B. Camp . , 11 
WELD Richmond Court Pearl Richmond Fagan 11 
Weld Inn 
The Worthen Roome Mrs. Grace W. Hauan 11 
Mr. cl Mrs. George Wh1ttn 53 Young'• Hotel J. F. Young 11 
WELLS YORK HARBOR 
General Information 13 The Emereon Somerset Cottagea W. J. L rd 17 The Marehall Hou11 Robert C. Trier, Jr. 
9 
Robert C. Trier, Jr. 9 
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OFFICIAL INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
FOR 32 YEARS the State of Maine Publicity Bureau has been providing a free, complete and personalized information 
service about the Pine Tree State, its resources, facilities and 
accommodations. It is the pioneer among State-wide publicity 
and promotional agencies and has been of valuable service to 
millions of people during those years. 
You, too, are cordially invited to make full use of our facilities 
-free at all times-when planning your visit and after you 
arrive in Maine. Our primary goal is to make your visit to 
Maine as enjoyable as possible. 
Our home office, pictured above, is at the traffic circle 
(Gateway Circle) at the southern highway entrance to Portland; 
you will find branch and allied information offices located at 
more than 40 strategic points throughout the State of Maine; 
and you will find our New York Office in the R. C. A. Building 
at 30 Rockefeller Plaza. 
Visit the Pine Tree State this year-
MAINE INVITES YOU! 
THE STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
Gateway Circle On U. S. Route No. 
AUGIJSTA 
·----
BANG-OR 
l'RYEBC'RG 
30 UOCKEFELLER PLAZA. NEW YORK, N. T. 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 

